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2, IIffiODfCfI§I 
Breeders ©f l.l¥©s%oek art oft#n eoiifi»ojat«d with tw© ©i* 
more eharaettrs *hleli mpptar to fee p®sltlf«lj e©pr©X»t®d phsa®'-
fcjpleally. luamn uatmrt Is sacti tlmt tli© maaf fct®ft3 wliso. th© 
charaetei's fail®€ to g@ feog«tlie:r &m ©ffc®n fergotten md tli# fm 
•fcimea when -tiiey d© go together ar© r^iaeiabertdj eoaaeqiaeafclf, a&By 
believe that tli©®© pli«ii@tfpt© eoFrelatioas which. 4® sxlst ar® 
much closer t'faiaa liav# l)a«a f^tmd when ttioromglaly lavestigated. 
Only F«C0B%lj hMV0 tlie €ams®a-.of torn# of feii© msre iiap©rt;a-ttt 
c®pp@latlott® hBtw&m th.&tmt&m hmm sttidied.# &alfco« 
iiiti»0(imc®t tli@ cori»®l&tiom c©®ffici©tit ia 1888 It was not mtil 
Sew&ll fiirlglit preseatsd lals methet @f patli ceeffioisats is liSl 
that tlie mad ©Fly lag cams®® eomld be ele&rlj defined and t!itt» 
t'atir ©ffec-ts *ore oasily detemlnei* 
fli©?# ai»« two ciiff®r«at klMs of eauaes for & plieiiotjpie 
correlstloa hetwmu tw© c!i.a»et«?i Im th# sam« animal, (1| mm 
or more gea#.® aff®et botli eharaetera »lik«# or CB) one or aor« 
of the mrlafcicjiis im the ©nirirematnat wlileh happen to thftt indi* 
vidual affeet both etiamet-ers in fm same ^Ireetioa* In fe bree^* 
ing progyaa aimed at imprmi&g two ®ucii eb-aractsrs it Ms l3®®n 
.shown hj ilmzBl Clt4S) tHitt tli@ aa-Qiiat tliat ©aeb. of these earns®® 
coBtri'butM t© tb# ol38@j»f«ii ]^«ft©typie e©ri»«iati©m must bs kaowm 
if a#l©cti©ii is t© ftcliie^e maxlsim gals im both eliarftet@r®» 
Coatrary to^ the belief of mtiiy livsstoelc ttuthoritiasi aad 
breadera, a pheEotjpie correlation^ r®g»rdl®se of its magnitude, 
does not ©f aeeessltj imdio4L» a eoamoti g©n®tio eRua## Tli@r®~ 
tore it follows thmt 'selsctioii for ©b,© of tw® eli«mct#i'S, 
pomlt'lvetj eorrslfttiid In tlm ladlvidaal*. B®®d not bring atoeut 
an Ificreas® In tii© ©tiier characttr In tli® aext generation# In 
fact, til© opposlt# result will occmr If tk« genetl© correlatiea 
Is of nsgatlt© sign while tn« pheiioty|>lc eor-relatloa Is posittf#*. 
It Is g®ia©Fallf agi*#®€ that tjpe aad pr©toetl©a In €al3?y 
cattle ar# posltlwlf coi»rel&t®fi. pli®ii©tfpic«llf, mlthottgli thit 
exact magiiltttd# of thi® correlattea Is soaewMt •tmcertaln* 
%it® likely it may vmj fm filffswnt'CoMitleaSp- ©•gf.» tht . 
tin© til© tjp9 rating waa laarle wltli. reipict t@ tli# prodiictt©a 
records usea, the mmh9r «f different lm»p#etoi»« liivol?ti,|f tlt» 
poipmlatlQii of cows andti' C'onslderatloa, and mmj othtrs^ 
S«sy©ral. imvestigatleitts eoac«ralng .tb,« in&er*itanc« of fat 
production liitv® "b##!! laafi# in r«e«nt fear®#. C}©n#rally,, it Ms 
hmn fouafi that fr<» 15 to S# p«r c6Bt of tlie totra-li«M 
differimcet in sl»gl« l&etatiea reeoMs of prodtietion art •mcoun-^ 
t«d tor by heredity* fMs fraetiom I® teraied the iaerltabl® fra©^ 
fcion ©f tiie mrMnm atop© g.@namlly,|,. "a®Fitateillty",» 
0a th.® other handj,. ilttl© is teowa. regardiiis fciia herit*; 
ability of official type ratings or th© geaetie correlation 
between type mA prO'dactiea#- .Slnca ©atSjiates ©f tla®i® parametars 
ar© r«qmlr®d ia ©rder t© eonstract a selection lEfiex that will 
.maximlE© tiis mxmint 6f g»lia in both, characters., th® p3P®s«tt,t stiady 
waa ciesiga@€ primarily to> ©'btaln smeh estiaatea. fhe tfp© of 
analfsis required to obtain ©stiaates of these two parameters 
autoaatically give® mtlmmtm of several other Important para*» 
laeters.#. ©••€»» hepltmbillt'i' of butterfat production,,- piiftnotjpie 
corr© lilt ion, between type and product Iob, ©Bvlroarftentai cor-relii^^iQig^ 
fcfp© and production, fcki® herd e©ap6n®at for tjp® mn$. 
prodttotlon, and »ev®t»al phenetyplc eorrftlatlsns hetmeQti rtlatives* 
XI, RlTOf 0P LlThcATWm. 
A*. of 111k QT Fmfc Prodmetloa 
111k aad, butterfat produetioii &re ©f atieh. Bitjor Importane® 
to the iairy iadiittrf that m&nj InvtttlgatoFs bav# studied their 
t.rih@Tltanc«» ftily tlioi® sfcMles wlileh are siallar to the present 
atu&j Itt scop® of data mnd ©©tliods of aiaalygls &r& reviewed htr®-. 
In an lnvestigatioa with lolsttln-Frlesiam 
Eeglstry rteoMs froa 74 tiff treat htrat CJ©w©n fsuiimar* 
l^ed ia 'hi® book "111k S@eretl©ti"'.| 1,924) used bi^ietrle »®tho€s 
fc© the restmbXanc© l>0t*e©a relatl¥#s for mitt prM-aetl«»n, 
•fli# corr®latl0n.s obtAineii between daa and damglit«r, full slst®r»-, 
pftternal half sistersj^ and aatemal half sisters are giren 
£ ia Stwiy 
Ban sad •,4ff •+ ,021 ili 
Pull Slstert ^*548 + .02? 50g 
Pattmrnl lalf Sister# ^.SSi > .olS 14©0 
Maternal Hmlf Sist#ra ••SSI • #05^ 4@8 
Siae®.tla©»® mm tli# gross eorrelatlQUS obtained wltii n© M©M 
diff®r®fi©#s reaovet, they can not to® coapar®4 directly witti, 
alarilttr corr®latl#as ototai»ed on «n latra-herd hmla-m Q'Owea 
allows In his Oliapter 19-. . taat tiae ilffereacse® between herds w©r« 
Imrgfi-t In « l*t®r with J'ersty B$glst©2» of Merit reeoMs 
00'#®!! CI934J estiaattd tliafc from o»,@'»h&lf to oui'ths ©f th® 
variation In milk yield was Au» to heredity, tout here also he did 
not dlseomnt th© cllff©r®ii©^«»a teetwetu h«rd«« Inaaauch as som© ©f 
fk® cllffoi»©iit®s h&tw&m &r@ srivlfomeatal and eonti'ibut# 
to t'a« gress eorrelatiens betwean r®l«tlT«S', Sowen's estijiiit#s 
are too iilglifc If mch <ilfffir#ne©s m&kB up abotit 
2# Gm.t of til® total varl&ne«| as Mas b©#i3 hj 
flmk iltSSa), %hm Qmm*^ of th® heritable trmtlm 
of fm variaat# are n#6r. ,»4 tm lafg#.* 
In a atiufty with 2.|(Si4 Ainigiiter»Aiim paira tis©fi In proirlmg 
slrea in'I©wa CowfeBtlng I.saoclatl0m.s, Fliaa (li35a) reports 
an IntrS'-litrcl 'cerpelatlon of #18 between tiie bmtterfft't product leu 
of- aataglitef arid 4a®. la a.mor© 0xt«asiv© study wifch 683 daixglitei?-
fiwi pairs scat^tsred omr 81 lieMs aat r®pc»rt®<i in tu® 
sail©', paper, flu® giv®# & <5©i'r#®p©B4iiig eerrsl&tl©!! of »0@« la 
th# Imtter cas« oaly the f.irst receM avftils-ble ©a- pTOd'oetioa 
was tisMj tha ©stiaat# was t>®s©€ ©n the laigbest 
TBGQT&m Of tli« S8S dau, pal?® 2413 h.«d reeoris starting 
not aor® thi&n S aoatto.ig •fipftyt, fii®- Imtra-tieM eorrelatioa la 
this »olee%. sMpl© was «!© between ttif first mvallable re-cords 
of dttaglitep and daa aed #i? between thtlir ne&rlj eontamporaiT' 
reeords# 
Isiag 5,8S0 pacoMs aai« fey 8,Sli pairdtorM aad grad® 
CMerasey^ l^lstsln# and Jeraty cows and distritsuted o¥ei» an 
•©l#ir«s-f@a.p flvm C 1935b) found tbat; th» variaae® within 
fear and h.trd was It p@i? euBt Ims  than tli« mvi&m® within 
heM# fh® ©ffeet of gsmerml diff©r®Ti®#» fe®tw©©B jmrB is tli® 
whole aatsrial vm fe# &mm.n% fer 2.8 per ©eat of th# total 
mrlaa<e#» Using the first record av«il&'ble ©a l,3§t of thes» 
cms which were toy §©8 dlfferdfiA sires, lie tstimatti. that th® 
sire aco0iiiit«€ for li»6 per ^eeiit of tli® Imtra^-liei'd mrlatte®# this 
would he V6.i»y meai* feti® eorrelati©m between jpateraal half alstftra 
la Ills data mnless th.9 iiimbei? of fisuglittrs per sip.© waa highly 
farlEbl#. flta poiata out tliat; smell ma estlmts la laflatsd 
sine® dsmgMtrs of tlie smia© ®lr@ art ©ft®n can.t®iaporarlei» 
la m 0ai*li0r stmdf with eonsia®i?.»lJly lets 4a%« on on# 
herd wlt'la 18S c©ws, hut wltH recorfif ilstritjut©# Qter n ' 
17»j@ar period# Flm Cl9i4J f©md 'tliat tlj« aiy® a,eeamnt®d fof tS.i 
per tent of t e imtra-^beri. variame#* Slae© thm mughMem of ft 
sire mor® contsmpoFarf thttfi all cowi the effect ©f tli# sire 
also cont»i'iie<l »ueh ©f tiie tii8@ changes ia the general li®Pd ®ii-
viromaemt. legist«r of Merit ,fat ppodiidtlom records w@r« -ustci 
©xclnaively in tljis stmij# An imti?a-0ir« correlation of *2Q 
hBtwem damg&ter and iaa. was r&p®pt»d with 15i iaiightsr-d^ pairs 
airailabl®# 
Lush, Isffc.on^ iBi€' Arii©M ,tl94i) «stljaa%#€ that- f'Fffin 28 t© 30 
per cent of the obs®ff@d dlfftrenesa in fat pjreductlori wit&la 
wer®. traiisaiasitol® fire® 4aa t® dawglat«r» stafty was maie oa 
i?6 damglit#r»d« pairs naa-i to prove Mi sire® in low® Dairy Ii#M 
Improfetttiit As«©eiatioas plus S,,Olt dftmgiit©F-fiiw paii'i obtaimed 
trm. tb® first 8 volaa#s of tii® lolstdla-Frissiaa l®t*a ImprOTfasnt 
legiatfj j®artoo©k« I» tlie lsipg®i* stwij tli©r© w®r® 209 sires# 
with, aom© havifig i®ss thm 6 daugtitsp-dts pstlrat* Tb® ®stiiaBfc©s 
®f li®rititbillty olbtainet by dl^«'idiag tlia clams int® tw® 
group®, a hlgli half and si lew lamlf#. two diffsreat times* fh® 
first di^rliloa was sad© on tfe® basis, of th.©l2» first reeord, and 
til© s®eoiMi oa tli® Ibasia ©f tlitlr seeoM reeopd.#. fwlc@.tlie ratio 
of th« difference to«twe«si the €amglitei*ii of fla-e dams in th« hlgli 
half and th.e aaughte.FS of tlie fiaais ,1m ta# l©w half,, t© tli© 
differenee b.«tw®eB th.® airer&ge produetioa of the higti dama and 
the low fiaras wai ixS94 m tli© eitimat© of heFitaMlilj* 
In m liivtstlgmfcl©a of tb.© fafc produefeioa reeords 
of the Swedish Ee4 ma WMt« t rm  It iierts tliat were all 
w«ll a.«uBaged| (yohanison arid lass»OR (19401 studied tli© reswiMane^® 
hetwrnn 3?0lfitlT#s iiiiag fcii® first laetatlsE of 30© Asys ftdjmttet 
f©r age and cuPFeat emlvlag lat.©Fval» f.h,® iiitra«*li®pQ eorpelatlons 
an# til® mtaefeer m whlcli ©fteh Is &!•« gtv6E below# 
Daugiitea>*ds» 
t'uil sist#rs 
Eatspnal Sisfesp# 
fateraal Stafcow 
Wii«n ©nlj emtmmmrf Tmovds ot 621 4attght®rs mA daias vem 
used with BO adlmstaeut for age or calwlag lii,t#r¥al tli« iatjp®-
herd eorrelafcloa. iacrems#!! to .ill# •fli.ts© authore state that 
gea#tle differtaee# la Milk or buttarfat yieW are aot uanlfeated 
In an anfavorabl® ©nvireimeisfcji and tUuM the r©««m}5Xmac0» 'among 
relatives womM incrtas® as the eni'-ipoTiaent improved*. This 
sappositioa &«§ ftot m f©t suppert.icl by ®¥l«lefte«, althou^ 
the- 'problea mmM mmeb fmrtheip laireatigafcion# 
Xflish aad Straus iW4$ ) istiidied th® 505-<iay jieMm of f«..t 
In g#l§4 da"aglit#i?'»daa ecmp&rlsens usM la pr©-viag 283 sl3?ei im 
Imm durtng. tti# pti'led Jsauarj l,. 19S6 to Decembsr SI, 
19St* fiiej obt&ta«d an Intrm-slr® regrasstoa ©f daughter on €affi 
Qt #08? Wim c-oiiv®ft«d tCJ a slngle-i'scQrd bftals* When t'aia 
r®gressi©B wa® ©alctilateii iafcra-sir® and iatra^hsrfi It dropp®# 
to *0?©, alBC® Bmme slr«# had dauglittri in more thm one herd* 
Wlfclata sir® gpomps the dau..,litor@ were sliglitly less variable tbmn 
their fiams C a «©«n of $,8S8 as cempar«fi to 3^868 )• 
Tim daci® war® repeated if tli®y had nor® than on© dauglit®? a»fl m© 
n Mm 
aat l,48t falrt 
.14S gSS fairs 
,06S 4S8 Fairs 
•120 1,557 Cow bj 73 Sires 
adjiistiaenfc mm mat® for laMiDer-of records* fti© 'daMS had m aTir@f* 
ag® of 5«i& rtcords taeti and the .4aw..glit©rs a¥eras©4 l»68 record.® 
mmiif which slioiald aak© the €ams' reeoMs about #.78 a.s ifarlabl# 
at th.# daughters# lepeatlag ths claiBS when t'mf Mav© more than 
on® dau ter &1sq will. Mm tae «.stlEiatt of tiia tarns'' mriaiie® 
downward* On t'le -other Imiii, th© - daughters wlthla sir© groups 
were more close.lj related tiaan the dm®* To,1b shcmld decreas® 
tlie vafiaat# amoiag tiw daugiitars* 
B@rrf i%94B} stmfiiei a seltcted grmip-mt 454. Hoi stein* 
Frleslan Mvaneed Registf^- cowa with at Imst 6 records efteb, wliich. 
iia«i' @M "dams or taiaghtsrs with i*©eoM.s tesong wfeich 6©1 daisS or 
dfiiighters had at l#ast tw^ reeoMs* Ml fo-salbl© eorrelatlons 
toetwstn the .r®c@pds of tUe da® and daugliter w®ye ealcmlat@d 
'ootb a total snd aa toaals# fh® Ifitf&^lieriS coprala-
tioaa v&Tled trm -.u04 to •l-S: , ?#ltli as avtrnge of ,0'7# Ihls 
•gives «a ©.stlmat© ©f lierltabtllty @f 14 p®r cent for t'h® b.«rit* 
ability ©f singl® reeords ef fat pi»©dtaetl©ri ffm these datu# 
Beri^ amggeats tliftt tMs estiiaat® it abomt S p®r cmt too low for 
us® iQ a rmx&m. brsd populatloii,. • sine® tlie c©ws 'istudied w®r© a 
s«l©et#i, graiif. 
Wmmt l j  fyl0P aad Hjatt C3.i4?) itudled 6^888 damght«r»dAffi 
pairs ia th® AyrtMr© br©sd« f'aey estiaatsd tiiat dlffeptaet# in 
sin.,1® reeordi of ailk mA fat pr-efiucti^n wer® SI and 28 per cent 
btrltaM© F«:S,|j«ftive.ly* fhme QB%lm&tm were dontol® th# Imtpa-t 
sire 3P«gr«ssl0a &t A&ugh%&r ea The i,oj8 iaughters were by 
onlf Sf4 sir#®, Indicating %hmt th© dam^t®r dam |Malr.ii stmdlet 
mrns- haf# hmtk tb.es® used t® pr©v# these slr®.a ©'rea tMougla tMs Is 
#«0)W 
not. stated In the brief re pert* If sooie of tlisse strtt hmi daugh­
ters la ffior® tiiatt Qn« herd, as womld fee «xp©et«€j, th® heritabll* 
itf ©stlmatas whieh tli©f giw womld b© tm iarge* 
B# Iei»lfcabilltf ©f ffp® Bfttittgs 
la a stmi-j ©f jQwly'TinoffIclal ulaasiflcatlen Faticigs 
glv©tt bj lilgblj competent Judges to e©ws &Ed laelf®rs In th® Iowa 
S t a t e  C o l l @ g ®  H o l t f c e l n  h e r d ,  J o h a s o a  a m d  JM&h.  i lM2)  p s p o r t  m 
repeatability $f »S4 whm ratiags sad® at X® months or less w©r« 
©iiiti@«l# fbis mams that 66 per c®mt @f tli« d'liferm&m in fmrlj 
type fiitiagi of th.® ««me cm werm att?i'&ttt«€ t@ tsap©ra3?|* twlron-
mental effeet® or t© diff©r0ii#»» ia Ideals #f tlx# Jmdgsa doing 
the elasslfjlmgf 
Hyatt a'd ffl®r (1948} la a stMy ©f tjp« X'ating.s aad« fej 
officlfiil tmspeeters *t intf-rwals of afeomt.'4 months ©». ® 'heM, of 
^.Tmhire cms, estii&at#^ tliat j»0p®at&tolllty of ratlaga laitit 
fr®aii#iitag oa the sme cqw was •5S, lit a latdi* stMy of 
the saa© MMg %att^' %ler|' and Sonklta C1949) report a corre* 
lfttl©n ef .Si hmtmmn aaij claisifIcatlea rating of a heiftr b®fOF® 
ealving and a rating sad© i.ft-0r ealvlsg# 
f j l&T aad iymtt C1948) stadlei tli,@ imieritane® of official 
tfp® class If icftt lea ratiags uslmg 3|^738 Ayrshire cows sired % • 
3«8 bulla ana lg#®l pulp®# fii® iatra-slre regfesA 
si@E 6f a6u Lfcer on iaa# wlidn both w@r© classified ibj^^tiia soa® 
Ju4g® on the asm® day, was ,14 ^ »@S« la-tii-e---frst©i»a«l 
©alj,, t.iies® mimM wklcli..laad 6 o]p ®or@ . damghttrs -elassift'et 
on. . til® Sam© day wer# Iticladed* 1*b,e ©orrelatioa between pat®rna| 
m2.§m 
b&lf slaters was fomM t© b® .Ig *04 * fla®j point oitt tliat at 
least sea® of feMs coprslafeloa would b© expeeted t© be caus«d by 
c«noii einriPQuaeftt of th© half siifesps.f flaeRj aaaumlag that 
d&ught&m ©f the same air® w#r« S.0 per east P6lat#d Instead &f 
|!5 p«f eentj sine# ?a-afe^s of a sir® oft&n r@latefi|( tliey stat®., 
Cf»6i) tiisil; •*ii«rlfciibtllfcj of type ratings eomM b© esfcln&ted t© 
b® t<aewh&t l®.sa fcbaa oTlO §»4#. From ttiesa d%ta**# 
^paremtlj tMy &a»\me this t© toe an mntdased ©f herlt* 
abilltj, regaMless of tlie envlrooBiental contrilmtl^a tb®y sen-
tinned ®liiC0 fchef latti* embin© th,« *4# wltli th.© #28 (as estlaateti 
Ijj tli« lii.t,ra»sir# fsgjeeaslem of di.mgb,%«r ©a daa) to ©to"* 
tain m ©sfeliiat# of #S# m which tliey gt-ra fMuelal llmlfc-»* 
fatll-tfe.® enYiFdsaental coatribiatioa & paternal half sib eorr««* 
IfttloB can at least to® Approximated, and dlscornitei,, it ®©«a» 
esftalii that #itlsat®s .#f ii@x«ltaljt3.1tf fi»oii smchi cerfelstiens 
will almost itlway® b® too b.l^» 
la a study of maofflclal type ratings o» Holsteins mad® by 
meab^rs ©f-ta® Aolaal Brs^dlHg Subsectloa of Iowa Stat® Colleg#, 
fomchbsrry (19481 tmn& a© e©rr©lati«>n toetwten. th# tjp® ratlag# 
of and €&a» Mmm&r lie had milj 187 damghtsr-dfiia pairs 
for tMs study# Se ais@ ®atlia*tfi4 that th® g«n®tte ©orrelatlea 
b@tif»»a typ® &nA jiroductloa was zm&» Slgni.fleaot cross cofm* 
latlonsi Ijetwetii ©a® thmraet©^ In on© p«latlv© aad tb.« ©tli©i» 
cli.iira:ct©r la tb# other r^latlv® w«r« fommd C*158 md -#186), bmt 
QO ©xplaaatlom was giir#n biologically for oae balag ndgativ® awl 
the .©tlieip posltiv## ©ne would expect tla©t# two valmea to be 
flsplf two indspeadent eat4mat®« ©f the ammm correlatl®!!# 
fhenotypic Correlations Between. Official Tjpm 
Hat lags and Fat Fr©(iueti£3>a 
In m invegtigatloii wltli l|ii74 legist®? of M.©rit; 
Jersey c©ws tii€ seor-ei oa th® ism® cows by 140' iiffersnfc judg«s^ 
(Jow®» Cl9g§|; ofetalaeci a eowelatioa of .19 between o¥#i»all score 
and fflilfe ppMttetiaii# 
la a lat«r i^tli tia® aaae kind of data Sowen 
©6»imt®i c^ryelationf "between tlit tfp@s of towB, as ieopM by 19 
{|iff«Jp®nt Jmdge#, ®n€ tla^ir 3i5-<l«y milk prodmctloa# The 0o#f* 
fiel#nt» iTRrieA fpoB -•«lt t© #64 fop tiie dlffsrsnt JMges, with. 
ma averag® of #25# Bid data aaalyised by Qowta were from manj 
©vei>' laanf •atat®»» Thus, beM dllTeF®at®» iir© -pvBB&nt ia 
til® 4ata aad tsnd aake the eoj*y@lati©a» hi^gher than they would 
he on an Mili if tiie herd mermgm in' type and pro-* 
ductlsa w«r« »ort closelj tMn'tlie phenotypos of tli® saffi>e 
ittilTidual «s repertfti fey fylsr aR4 ijatt CIf48J* 
la a .report by Cop#lmd (1938) ©b an iuvestigatioa eoncernea 
•witJa e#nf0matl0m, fro® tlie staridpoiat of tli« herd classifioation 
syttaa and ^epstf Beglster ef Merit reeoMa, ©lass if ic at lea aloo# 
was not ©f mrnh. vain# for ©itlmating producing ability. Sptcific 
iiiformatlOE ©a tlie rtliability &'t_ stacli an eitl®ftt@ ia lacking 
slae© no statistical analyse® wer® eotiduct«d, 
la a »or® ir»@e®nt study on ierawjB Oopaland {1941) not@d 
coRsidtrabl# bias du© to ettlling prior to classification and to 
mey# ©x;t9Mi¥e tasting of eewt with, good confewiatloa# Anoth@i» 
§mree ©f bias la Mis ©»tliiafe#s of tli© phsaotypic o©rrel&tioa» 
-li-
of tfpB mi& prodttctioa would ba herd-to-feerd differenees, 
mostly ettTlrsjtWQEtal ©r eams®d toy differene#® befewaeii th# judges 
wMtli t«nd fe© sake th© eopreliatlGES hlgii®i' thAii If tlx© data 
wtr® annlyzei ©n an tstsps-'herd basis. . Bj using all eows (l§i| , 
classified in tlie • elass and Ixavtog i»@eori» and an ^ 
a'oabai' la all liigiitP elasids being drawn at rmndaa, m 
tion 6f #25'was obtaiB,©d,. When th.s data fT&& ealy 68 herds, , 
, wher-ig-• Herd iappoiremenfc Beglstry ttstiag had b®#n praetie#d for 
at l©ast one je&v prior t© elasslfleatieiip wtr# analyg^d Im th® 
Steae maiinei» wltli f6 la . ©sell •©la®tli« eerrelatlon was *S1#, \ 
Prom this Inforsa^iem lie eoaelmd«d il) that m high cdnfoMaatioa 
m&m is aot a m%i&hle guaramt## '©f hl^ pfMuetng- abllltj aB4 
{2} fclaat til© brttdtr amst tlierefor# eomfclnm® t© aeleet f©r bette. 
tjp& and pwdttefei^n# ^ 
^fbe fat p»sittetl#n i»«e©i»ds '©f eowa'elaaslf led uMar tli,« 
herd clAss/ifiesitlOB 'prograa of the Mmlmm Jersey Gattle einb 
hftf© beta aire:pttg«fi separattly '{table 1} foy eaeh graa®* 
• fable 1» , Average froduction ©f Cow.® 
Classified fer fjp© to April 1., 1946 
ci&itifie&t ioa 1 iiiiaDer t liir®rige f^SS 
Kl'SUB t records I fat 
Eicsi'lmt 801 48'^- ' 
Ver^ Qoo# 4,213 460 
&ootl Pitts 6,060 448 . 
Qood 2,i>m 434 
Fmlr 569 42§ • 
r6eoi*d» w®rs eoaytftad to th« tws-t-liss, SOS«daj mature eqtiim-
l®afc basis# Th® avemges of fch© €lff©i«Bfc ela®®@s ladleat® that 
a positive eo»«lati®ii doe® exist# Th& pagrossloa of productloiii 
©E type rating is absut 15.2 pounds ef toatterfat for «acli in-
crtai© in gpafis* 
Tyler and Hjatt (1948) ealoulitt©4 fch.® plieaofcjple eopre-* 
latlons between official .tfp« ratings an# fat pr0,<iuctlon r©e©rili 
among S,177 Ajralilr® o»ws ,ffoa S04 •iiffereyit li«rdi*' fkty fount 
R© »l,;;nlfic«iit ^llff®r»©iie© hntmmm Istra-tierd aorrelfttlaa e.def"* 
ficients eycmpntm t)etw#®Q |1) flrtt .rteoM mi Ifp® C«1S), 
(g) n©ap0gt rteopd tQ elasiifle«t:l©ii^ aad tfpeJ.lS), or (J) 
aT#r<iig6 of all i*«eoy<ls and fcyp# {,lt)» Th.® latter eoprslation 
C0«ffl«i«at hmmim #14 when reduced to t. sliigl®*i:»«eord bftils, 
sine® tlie cows ft-ttdied had &n ftife»g®,of S»§ r#cop€a ©aoh-# Tli« 
eorr©lati©n b@twt#ii tii® &T®r«g© tjsie and t"r«i?ag® ppoducti©a. 
for a given htrd was tS#, .polating ©mt tbat typ# sBd prot-acfelon 
ar® aop® closely rtlat## aa feetween lasrii a'?«j*&g©s thim as coa» 
eern® Indlvlduml ews* fh© r©^#8Sl©n of butter-
fat ©n tfp© rat3.Bs was It #9 pomfis ftr tfp© Interml. wli@n th« 
n-vtrage of ®11 the i»®e©p€B & com hafi wer® ©on»ia©r»d^ 
m* FmjFCK A'?D ADJiJSfiHiT OF mm 
Mtt&rfAt pFoiuetl@a f©cords and tfpe classifleafcloa 
soop©# on 8|i64 cow# f rm  i45 herds were obtained from tht 
jteiericaa Sem&f Safctl© €lulbt fla&se laeluded all cows with aa 
©fficiai tjp® rafclttg fr.«» li«rts tii«t m&m o« leM laproteatnt 
Segistrj test f®r at l©ast trnv of the five j@ars 194S to IM?, 
Incltislv#. All el&saifitd e®w« with ©nt er mer« reeoMs ©f 
production In ttiafc period wsr« iiieluted* Is Appendix A %im herds 
ap® llat«4 by statts and saels h#ri, 1« atatiid tb® amber of 
eow« 0Q whicM tlie faqnirM data wtr© amllabl©. Althmigii tli« 
) 
Ijiillc of tia® li©r€» ar® l«eitt©€ la tli® aat lidw««t®i?ii 
stsfc#!, S9 different stitfcts ap® rspreseuted*" 
lauli of til® 24i Jasrta hail toetn classified at l«msfc mmm 
flie date of class If ieat ion or tlia aaaie '©f th© tnspsetos? doing 
the elssistfflag w«r« sot itot«€* lIii€o«ct«dly m&nj mi the cows wer© 
eltssifl@4 f©f tfp© befQ,r© ii4S». fhe rmiss ©f tlie clasaificft-
tion pXaa prefid® .that If «. .c,.ow is eiasiiflefi aer® tliaa oaca onlj 
till© hlgla®fflt elssslfle..ifctioa sli# has i'ae®iva-d la IMch of 
tli« eow® Im these data liat had their tfp® rating raised o» 
rtclaasif icfttloii was aot iiofcad. It Is b«ll©¥®fi tMt tills would 
toe a mthef small peretmtag© of th© total# Ffom th.© veiy begin-
Bing ®f tta.© Sepi. €lmsslfleatlea pmgr&m tli« &BtTlcan ^'ertej 
Cattle Club hm r«fmli»@d taat all ®ligl!)le animal® in the herd 
toe el«sslfl©4, r*t1a.#r tlmm & mlmct few# whmnm®T a hrmd^r en-
r©lls Im tlm prQfftm.» 
Under the rules of tb.© ela®alficatl©a pyograia the oow Is 
clusalfied lat© one of six grad@a| "Ixcellsat**, "Varj Good", 
-IS-
•'*Clood "Pair"', .or "Fo-o,r"# , lo ^foor^ cowa were 
found to th® aafc« staidlid her®# . Pot th© analjsla fli» grades were 
given c©ii3acti.tlf-0 niasepieal scor-## bsglimlng witli 2 fop a "Pair" 
cow through 6 for an "Ixcelleiat'"' cow» , 
•Sine® 1943 the &mm'±Qmn Jerssj Cattle Club Ms convertM 
all official records {either la Seglster of Merit or in Herd 
Improvenemt Registry) to the twiea-a-d«f milking, .aatur# ©qwif.a-
lent 'basis# . If the~ actual record wss for mere than 505 daja, . 
©nly' tli® first 505 dtja «r® us^ed by the clufc# . If th© record 
wa» t&T 1«S8 fclms S©5 fittf®, ;bmt was recorded m a eoiapl^t# 
lactatloa for tliat eow^, .ao acijustaiemt-fer lettgt'a was m&d®* . In- • 
ccmplet® r#c©M« of less tb.aii 305 days ar© mt recdrded hj th® 
clnhf .aalsss tlio bi?®«d®r ®@ d«slrts,# < fii® eoa-rersion fatetofi 
uied to confert all racor^J t© tli@ mmtiire eqmlvalaat basli ar# 
showi la table i below* . The faetors which w«r« used to ©on^trt 
31 and 4X »e©ris to a 2X mllkiRg fr#tm©nej art siioim h@lm 
table 2» •. 
Table 2* . Coiiversioii Factor® Used fey .to Convtrb 
laeorAs to tls« tX^ .Matmi*® Iqui^aleiit Baals# , 
Age iit CalvlBg Fact©!' A.g# at CalYiag Factor 
'fjnSei' 8»§' 1«S$ I.01 
^*0 ** i.te 1,00 
2*§ - 2tll 1.19 1.01 
5 #© •• 3 # 5 las 8-"» • 1.04 
S " •  ' ' S #  1 1  l.OS 9-. 1.08 
4*® •• i^m 10 ic up 1 # 1§ 
4ii»6 ' 4!«H 1,GS 
eorr-ectlens for Frequeaej of lllklag 
5X t© il « ,833 4X to 2X « .?41 
I© record less thaa if© d&jn duration was lasad la tto 
pTmm.t analjsia# Sine® tlie iaer©as©d -rapiatsion cams@a by mltig 
til© few records that w©r© slaortsr tlian, 396 day# was expected t© 
b© less tME ©n# half ©-f me pqt eeiit of t'a® intra-hspi vmrimM9, 
m adjttstment for Imgth of r©c0ri wm made* If •« i*#eopi ©f 
!©»»• tttsn SOS days Sees tmclmde aH;©f that, lacfcatioa for a 
given c©w 3.t Is a eorptetioa f®r is justl-
fl#d oa genet it grouMs* Sucli m Amimm tli® ©ow 
hud th6 g©ii@tle abilttf to prodme for 505 d&yw, hut 
ild not slaplj bseaus® 0f fclis ©fiTlroOTieatftl ewidltims* If siieh 
m mmmptim li aofc whelly time then scaa® ©f tlie tmli* genetle 
variability wsmM b# ip«»©v«d fey «il|u8tliig pteoyia fee SOS days# 
"if* 
- X¥:. fiH 
Fr©bl#a# of l^at:l«att©m 
TalJle S shows m »iap3le of %h% original F®e©ri,s &a firtt 
MeeiTtd fr@m tb® 3@m&f Catbl® Clab ©a 
data sli®efe8# Altogeth,#!' tlitr® wer» 2§,.SS0 raeop4s, 18^405 cms 
ant 2tS fcerda* Qt fe'li®#®, 3,941 of tli# ems and 48 of the herts 
did aofc liaf® tjpe mtimgSjj w®r® aiBial|rs®4 aloag with all tliest 
with. typ«t iB » separate stmd'y iavolvlBg ©mlj productioa» Aft#!* 
®abi® 3# Sanpl# ©f Data at Obtained trm. A«J«C#e ,  
SerA I©. 
RatlBK 
Gew *©# Sim i® ,, ,Da® I®, Je&r leeord End .•d M W 
Prodi *4& »45 «'4S *•41 
140504 
140504 
140504 
140504 
140604 
§ 
s 
4 
5 
5 
1428580 
1428581 
1428588 
1515832 
1315832, 
401061 
401061 
412335 
.401061 
401061 
1219229 
1070231 
1303072 
1116514 
1116514 
# , 
•# 
« . 
# 
447 
411 
446 
403 
401 
•r®e«lvlBg tHe data tm tMla fora ttitj w®i*# all them tfaasferrei to 
Busla«»s •la^biae carts#, fc® was »«!i« for ©aelfe 
lactatien of tli@ -eow# 
Is ord®iP to w&mmB t ® «ff#ct ®f y#.ar witMa Mei'd aad t© 
otofcaia 6stiaa.t#s s,f the iati*si*y©ar ¥a,ptances for «aoli @aeh 
rse-ori ©f fat ppodttetloB was ©xp»»es®ed as a plus or mlnma ,d®vl-. 
atlea tk« RTSFag# &f tliat heM Im tbat fs&r. A product 
®©ra©Bti cpyftlstium wm§ c^tprnted betvmn th® averag# !• S» pr-o-
imctlen ©f the ii^ri and the imtrm-fmp vmrimmm of that 
this coFF«latl©B mm tmm4 t© b#.«4i  •®5, A ieatt#,r diagpaa 
of the ia©a«s «ad varlamet® 1® pr«»eiit@4 is flgum 1. fht- dl&-» 
gram ladl©at#» tiiat a ®3.1glitlf cmr^lllaear r#Xiitlons'lil|} exists 
th.® two vmrlAtel.®'®. 
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Figure 1. Scatter Diagram Showing the Relation Between 
the Herd Mean Fat Yield and the Intra-herd Intra-year 
Variance for 293 Herds. 
fli© Wide varlstlon in the Yariaaeei suggested that a teat 
iOT, hetero^.or.oity of v®.rian.e€5 b® iaad@» Bartl©tt'*'s a® oufc» 
linec "hj Snedeeor (1946^yielded a sigalflcent X-« • 
An tffort was tlmm loade to divlfi# tii© 'a^ris into 9' differ*' 
©B,t groapa ©n tb® "basis tli© herd averag®* 'fhe first group 
eons 1sted of all b.«.f^:§ wifla a xmm. of S30 jpouads of fat or leas 
and t'a® last group consisted @f ii®rds with, mmns of 571 found# 
or' mom*: fh% groups int&Twmlmg m'm fomd 
Bartl#tt*S' test still gavt Mghlf sigalfleant Xf s wltMa-nil 
gyomps* • 
fhe eff0e%s of lieterogeneitf of vaplanee® bftwfien stibgromp# 
In a po,pilmtlaa ©a ©stiaftt## ©f T&rl«e« ©r of eovarlane# eiw--
p.onents ar® oot fully tind@rtti>®a,f latmlt Italy one would stippo#e 
stacii etfiiaatts wmld.ha?© greater s'saipling s-rrora than tlios# 
obtsineia trm a pG'pmXm^im mhme tli® varltoee w*s hemogsneou®* 
this wc«tM not, a»©e8®mrllf mmn tliat it rati© of cmpoiieata^ 
#stlaat;®d froa & ^.©^alatiea with het©rog«n«©uf varianee, would 
be bl&a@4ii iafeter-thwait^© 'CltiS) lm» p@iiit»d out that In manj 
preblamSj wliieli imvolv® e«t last Ion &t coapeneats, the asauiifti©na 
•fsgafdiag hoaaigeiielty M vai^ianc© mn he Ignorm&f, 
1« Igtlaatiia^ herlt&bilifcy 
Assmlng tUafc the genetic and en'/lronH3.enfcRl ©ffeets «cr& 
linear and not corr^latafi wltli emh &ther..p tli® total plienotyple 
or ob®«rv@cl mrlatioti ima tieen wpitt®a 
^ <%._S ^ 6|t: ^ (5g2 ^ C5i^ 
Wiierei r: total varlKnea 
cto^  s adciitlv«lf geaetle vftrianiBt 
s ¥arlane® du© to ©pisfcatlc deifiation® 
Ois® gj vftfianc© dv.e..to d^iname© dei/lafclons 
tbs «nvl2'oniaent«l variaftc# 
ftie last term la tliis ©^wtlen eonstst of all ©nYiroE'* 
raettt&l effects^ includimg butli pemaneiife •{ CT } and tmporaff 
( (J7^^S) ©fivlrosadnt&l affects# Although (5^^ aiiti ar® genetle 
In'the sens# tMt tlmj ara variafcloEs e»,iisM,by combinattom® 
of genes, sueh variations gye not trmnainisalblft fram one genera* 
tioti to til© -*®xeept f^r ft 'affiotaat of CTj^* ©«• 
binatl'On® aegrsgat# and m^h. effects as were -iJ^ctalimr to tli,©. 
cdisbiaation fafchsr timn %0 tli® constituent IfidlTldual genes, 
m&j not -reappattr la th© 0ffsps»tng* 
Bomtaisie©, epistasls, mM g#Blc ©ffeets ai*e a# defined 
that no cerrelatlon® exist toetwaen timmm 4 eorrelation l)©tire#a 
t!ae Stan of tlaes© tte®© «ffacta CH| and fti# ©n^/tronraentfti effeet;# 
|B-) win ©ecur to the total population if 'breedeFS mho haire Vm 
featfcSF cows ala© ,gl¥« thsia batter ear© and iiaB.iig#niai.fc 'than th® 
p 
averag#, Bj reiB-0"«'ing the part of (Jg** that is diat to differ* 
_ 8 ®ne@s tmtv®«n herds mB sxitmnAtlmllj Q^p eaused hj one 
breeder gl.vlng his cows better management than aEotlier bre©d®r 
does,. 'If a, breeder gives tlia cows that laaire better' than mrer&g,® 
heredity 'better ear® and msnagesent tlmn- th® othtr cows •In tils 
herd, H aad 1 will be edrralated wan thmi^ liepd filffei»©nce8 
mre reaovedU Slnca tho heredity of a cow must bs ssttBmtec! from 
hBr phan&tjp® ttoe ph®n.otjf#s ©f relatives, mmi^ atstakds will 
-gi­
be made && that witMn fetri. is likely to b« tea 11,- m%n 
thmgh tlie aigkt try ist®ntioa«lly t© gi¥® fc!i© l)©st eows 
th.® b«fst®r ©nTlroaaemt aai yIc# "?©rsa.f 
lash iim§y define® li«i»lfcAblllt5f in tli# ^erFow"' ssn®© •«»' 
tkat frattloa ©f the total plioiotjplc v&riaaet that 1» 
gen@tle,' 
<3^2 Herifcafeilltf ^9 
fwl#® th® latra-slr© F®gr#a»l#a o£ offspring on dam Ima be#® 
fomad to lj« fBTj In ®«tiaatlag this fractloa ia omtbrei. 
pofiil&tiOBS, iiaee hotU mmsmt&r sM denominator e-oan# elo»@r 
to ooataiaiug tii® Taylanc®« m laill©at@d In th® ®%matlon thm 4o ' 
®tfciai»t®s trm, Qth@T UQumm^, However, lai dalrj data wiiare a 
sir# daughteya Ift aer# than ©as tii® htfltatollity esti-
tlius o-btalmed will b© too hlgli to the «xt©Bt fhmt swae of 
the 6-/ In ths herd c«ponert »111 i-m»ln la both numerator 
sud A®a!*la.iitoi*» -©a flit ©fciitr hand, tti# and Intra-
fsgresaicm ©f -©ffsprtag on dsa &m& remove ai®st of the 
aifferenees 1« the ©nvlronaent ttoafc &r® eaiised by tta® trends and 
asj b© slallar tm daugMer mi& isea but different on© 
fiaaglitei>»€t« pslr t© miothmt, tbla has sase ad^sntag# m&T thm 
liitra-li«rd. regreasloa oi* offspring en. dam wlien tlit dafcft tisad 
exfcea-i ever aevsr&l j@ars aM a tla# tr#ai la, aveipag® prefiaetiom 
is pT%Bm%m 
In dal.|py data tine f^gresslon of offspring oa dwi Is gener­
ally pr#f©wea t© th® cojfrelation time® th® AmB ar® llkelf t© 
be lesa variable tbfitn the daagiitars h&mvLBe of s®leetl®a« fti© 
p&mie%@T to hB estimated Is tii© f'raetloii of tii© total or 
typlc varlanc® In t&e ciaji® tteat ts t2Psm.sirxls»ibl© to th« progem-^f 
eo5as®qtt«Btlf| th.& correlatien will give aa 'aiidtrestiiiat# if th« 
dSBi® ar® a select## gremf* 
Istiaates o f  Meritabllltf asd® paternal m  maternal 
half sister correiatlens have g«at«i» saapllug error® than tliosd 
miide fipom aamghter-iam ©emparlioiis ''©r fmli slitey eoyi^elatteas-,. 
sin#® th.9 foia»r »e waltlpllea. 'bf tmr instead ©f tw#» lsti» 
imtBB of li@i»itiitellltj frm half sister e©ri*@liLtloii» &re scarce ^ 
in data c#ii.c®mlng tjf® or p»€i3.©tiom of A&irj eattle, toother 
<llsad¥mntag» of ming tiie plisr.ot:'/plc r®sa».iblaiice to#tw@©ii half 
sisters 1# tlm difflcmlty of ilse©ttiitiiig tli® •©n.Tiroisaental 
eory-elatlen®-# finis Is fartieulafly impertaat with paternal half 
siatars uitme most ©f the dauglittr# of a glwn sire are bom wltli» 
la the aliort space &f a year or tw©-# 
Mhsn heritabllltf I® ©©tlaat^d frc® m airerage ©f n records 
for ©ae& cow, th@ ©sttaat® stomld be eoiriv®i*t®d to the basii of 
& slagl® r#e©ri..» te-that it eomld bs eoii,pi.r#t slaplf with, resmlts 
twm ®tli©r stmdlss* Msh aad Straus (194g) tiav® 'pelated' out tMt 
a eorr®lfttl®ii b^twem X aad wber© both x aad ¥ ar# af^rmgee 
of a records. i. , ttaee a, larg# m on© based on aingl© 
records* Hera r 1» the eorrelatlon betw®®a tlm r«e©rds of th© 
A&ctually' the regressof tii® transialssltole ^rt of th® geno­
type of the dMi tm tlie pmmtjp® 1$ tlie i*r«a,et®r. <l#slr©d« 
Sine© the transsi-i-slble part 6f th@ dam»-s genotyp® mntiot b# 
observe^d direetlf* tii© next toest^ tblag ayalltM# , fm daagfetera 
of t}ie dft.-ms, mittst he ttstd Im its pl&0«., . 
-gs-
sam# ooW| '^repeatablllfef"'. fo adjust a regrsssion of off-
applng ®m dam to a tlnglt-reteorti basis, wlitr© ths awbar of reeords 
per fia® i® variable,, tosh and Straus ' Cli4i) give tli® ftllowi&g 
foraal®, ©fetaimod ftom. Cocliran# 
b» 1 • 
.,.._,.x.L. ,.0, r,r 
.11i©r#s .13 ,r#gr#ssi#ii ©f daugM.®? o«. -daa with simgl® r&eop<Ss» 
fe* — wgressioa ©f d«mgM»r m dsm wltti ®v®rag»s« 
a « aT#mg# smb«r ef reeopfis p®T daa# 
<sm^ -r »# 
x i»®pe&tal)llt%'j of preduetiem ree©r€«» 
fht last tem is tliii femula «aa nsmally b® Igmored for praetlcal 
pmrposas since litfel® ©rr^r will miileis (3^^ is qmlt® Imge* 
s, eatisatln^. am tsiriromental eqr.gelations 
Usiag til® netted &t p®%h essfficltsts a» imtretoced by 
CltSl), (19411 ii»s, derive*! t.ks fommla for obtaltt* 
tug estlaate® -of geii#tlc eoiTSlatloria, f1n» geaetic and ©nvlrom-
c&mpQmmts o.f th© bloiaetrle .relatioua b©tiw®#ia relatiir®® 
for two •ciiaraeteipa, stiela as tfpe .and, pp^diaeilon, &!•§ dl®.gramia«d 
in flgur© 2» file terl'watlea of tli® fommla foF ©atlaatliig x la 
sboTO below th® figii,r-0» Aa ©sfclaafe# of s i« anblaaed only If 
t» £#. artd m ®&eii eqm&l $©i»o or If thelp ©ffeefca me tewa aM 
eta b© discounted# fii,© bias e.«tta@d bj th&&e mvtmmemt&l corr«-
lafcloas net being s®i?© will b© dia.cmt#a<i later#. 
The piiQBOtjplc c©rr©Xati©as r f f t  m M  fyp, each, eonsist ©f 
ft 
fl 
x « gf}»r;tie b«iwcea typ« antf pretoctlon# 
s. 
~M « ;T'>R©fclc TBlmtlmmhip 9i' t-'m relet if ta eo«csrfi«€# 
, • 
•«• » s Sl««» of ©f tff#, 
£? ts  • • ®f s ..^ s ©f fyetlttetlea# 
<r f 
t s p 5s m 0 
2 u t 
^rfi- ss^'f r 
una JC. c«s fe# ©ttlaatsci mB 
r 2 j'*., . } "fl 5 
T?* ^Ff« pr* 
Fl,-um 2# B-loaotrlc wiltiiorii i/^twden ths Genotypes (•% aad'S^l# 
>'iwlrof)m?rt« mM- » im«3 Phfuotypra (f arjcl P> of two 
ti-wm ".i-mi t!i» Cii&mttm'Bg Tjpe; mnd Prociactioii^ «r» 
mvlTQimmtml and a g©iie%l# ccmpoBsat, i«®», 
•» =, t 
and 
r^j,, _ sys • «j.b p 
Mnvmlug that anfi g^® as ebtaintd fT&m th® ltttr«-h®M re-
gyeastea of daught®f ®ft daa dssoribt accurately th« herlfcablllty 
of tjp® and. pr©iuefci©aj| one cmn ©fet&iii estimates of t asd- £ Im 
© t l i t f ' w i t h o u t  d l f f l e a l t j - # .  f h «  a e e u p a c y  © f  s m c l i  # s t l «  
ia afidlfcl«>ii t# saapling ©rr©ri,, <lei5®»<ls m t and ,£ acfctt-
allj havlag b«#ii a@i»o betw@«ii damglifcer and 4a® or their ©ffeets 
limvlug li@®m «lialiiat#A m& the aeeiira©f of the asstaaptloa tBiat 
htfltaljilltj Is tilt sma© im botli f©gtila.ti©ms, 
.the itttt-atlo» beeoii®® « llttl© aor® complex whm. ©stlaatfts 
&t * ttnd m ars iSeslre-d# fh« fapaalms for ©stimmtiag fch««® few© 
eBirlro®a@afcm| ©^rrelalteas mm. b« iaerlv«<l tTGm tli# fommlas fop 
t.li« phemotffic eow»©liitl©as#- tlxowa fetldw# 
^fp ~ s'% * % * ®f ^ 
h9ae« • «r ^ f x « 
and 
ti®n©« 
e t  p 
^fF* r ^Pf-' - gf ^ ^ if » ®p 
•T •? 
fo ©stlaat® th« ®avip©Ba#atftl, eopp©l«tion®-, w and m,. 
that oa® estlmatta ®f Cl| herltafelllty of fejp® )>. It) 
g 
h#ritiifcllitf of prodnetioB Cgj, I, ted <3) the g&netle eoi*r©la-
tlott b«twe#a. tjp& aM prodmetlon Cx) from aoa® othei? sour^## 
'26*' 
Hazel ClMll hs» polntsd otifc th® d®slr&l3lllty of using 
r©gr«'ssi©afi ef ©ffaprlBg on dam to estlmat# genetic corr©lati©BS 
as contrasted to eorrelatlms between drnxghtm and da® or- to 
sirs tnd dam empoaenti f3?oai half sib aamlfsss;# Tht prlmmrf 
adTantftges ©f such, ©stlaat#! ar# su«B*rlstd belcwr.t 
(1) Onlj on© l®Rd0iiafi s©gr#gi.tl©ii s®p®ii*a.t#s daughter 
and d&s, tha .rslatloiiaMp la aa close as It 
can possibly be between any rel»tlir©s in an. 0wt» 
brM P'Opmlati'On^ #xc«pt for Idsntlciil twins.* Fo3» 
txtaple, with the sas® nmibtr of degrt^s of 
tha harit&tsilitf @®tlmatss from eompftritons .of daugti* 
t%f atid dtti.itttv® saaipling errerB Mlf &$ large at 
the?#© ©f @stiB«t#-i obtalaad .from relatives separatei 
by tw© l©n.iell«n s®.gragatioiiat 
(g) Im Amirf dsta, whm§ htrd liafs hem r®-
t!i@ enviromemtal c-O'rrtl&tien b©tw®®a 
and dam can mmllf b® naaimed to- fe« sei?©» uiileaa 
th© data extend oval? a long period ©f tia# aad m 
att®»pt ii *d» to r«ofe dlffsT<©ii.c®« h^tw^m f#ai*s* 
(3) f'ae r©gr©8sloii «liminait@s th« ummsitj fQr tli« d&m* 
to ttiiS0l©et®d and lmm» gif#® an -umblMed m&ti* 
mat#«. 
II«g@l, Balc@r,. and lelnmilldr (1945) o^itllmed th© m«tb.M t&r 
obtaining eatlmatfis of g#n«tle e&rml&Mom frm r^Bemhlmem 
h&tvmn half stbs:.#. Thej Indicate that the cowrifitnc® fe«tw«eii 
aires C or hBtwmn daais^-lf «at«riii,l half sisters itr® atsjd-
l#d) In an onthmA popalatlon^ cdBtalnt a eosponemt of cevariar.ce 
•g?-
wtilch. If ftll ..a,lff@r©n.ee.s 'betw®©!!: sires ar® mioaaed t© to® m* 
Is 1/4 of fell# aiditivtlf „g©B#tie eovariaTie# f®r to® 
tw® characters btlmg .stmditd* fhl» earn fe® demoaitrated in tti# 
pr#i©nt sttid.f witli tfps &rA producti&» hj flMt assamlag mm 
•appropriate aei®l for tlie twe ••cb.ai?.««%®rs, and thtm 
fietimiaiag the exprnutmA falm©® of tii« iiaee®smi»y •meQrremted eross-
pro-dtiefea. flie valMltf of tb,® prwef dopeads of cours# the 
rristiii««tiet3. a©4®l c©pi*e®ponding aeeuratelf fc® fcbe actual faets# 
Th© tli«t *isp«ars to das-crib® a©at aecttrateiy fche 
sitnauxoi. for type Im tht aiiftlyils «f pafeepnal is 
'ijk =a + * ^^1.1 * 
wfe®r®f *.;•••• 
«i. r: ty»a rating of th« coxt hf th# jUi sir# 
111 the ifil lidrd* . 
y^T — g@fi©ral mean for typ^» 
^ ©f the lierd oa tf|5## 
of th® gtsotfpe ©f th« slfe la tb# 
• iis lierti- ©m tjp«« 
and .. . 
-"IJk s effect of the dam's gonotypei^ tli# joint ©ffeefes 
of, tiie slr©*s and dam*s ^©uotypes, Call of the 
dmiinmcB and iaos%- of ttie ©pistatlc-effeeta)^ 
•and p^mafient envlTOBii©Etal effeets m th& type 
rating* 
aodels f/ould toe tti® saae for tli# iaiit«rnal slsttr attaljali^ 
except-that aM woald used tm -pla©# of-g^ / 
- ««iil • im 
• g 2 —— 
aad §g • rf-spectf^elf • 
a 
-28 • 
is 
®#b «~ 
*l|k ~ raiidM arror--assumed t« hB Bomally dis­
tributed with varlanc® cJ^ and a mean of 
g©ro* It irtcl'ttd#® -all th,® teiiiporarj #ii» 
viroBBieat effects ar Judge Alttersmm that 
would sake a em*B type mttng different 
froffl. ©11© tia» t© aaQtli#r» 
fli.« model for the air®rag« fat profiletIon of ft git'eia cow 
wh&mt' 
^Ijlc = prei^tioa Qt ja record® of the 
cow Lj the sir® ia tlie llS herd,* 
s gtiidrml mean for pi?ocliieti@n« 
ts ©fftet ef fit# iM herd on pro<luetl©m# 
« e£fect of th® genot^p# of th® |lli sire la th# 
la«rd ©a predmett©!!* 
<Sp Hforei* ®.i8oeiftt®i with, eaeli rmord] 
Ijk s 'ijk ©f rseerd® for thjat eoir' '' " 
ani 
jk ^ #ff®et 6f tii0 dsn* ® genotyp®, th® Joint 
©ff®et# ef the sir®*® and 4am*s gBnotjpe, 
&g€ p#rm«.a©n.t ©aTlronmental effsets on fat 
s»r@dmetlob, 
and ai*® t'ne af#mge effect® of th# iMi b.wd on 
tjpe and protoetioa expressed as a deviation frm aero* fhat is ^  
if all heifds liad th.® same sffeet th«r« would b® a© esttponent of 
varian©'® fr<» tlals sowrc®* 
....^11 ''%i are tiie average '"trm" ©ffeots of the 
J'M sti*« Ir th« i~ iwpd* In statlitl,cal t®mlaelogy this meaa.® 
that tlie expeeted 'V&lus of the effect of th© sir© la the 1^ 
li®rd l» the for ©aeli of his ^ daugh.t«pa* If th® models had 
hmia s®t mp so thm% %h@ sir#8 w®re cXassifieii ©nlf hj 81tb» 
i'atli«r ttian sire® wltlitm some ©f the h.mA dlffereae®# from 
til® crosS'pFO&et to#tw#©a slret womld hm% e«i» ©ufc In tlit. cpdts* 
prddiict within sir#®, sise# scsae of the sli»®a hat damglatera Im 
more tlmm. ©ne .herd# In ©stlia&tlng efmpments of mrlme# sni 
eo-rariaoe# t© be applied to lati*a*la®rd eonditiofis it is paftlcti-' 
larlf iMportaml to elimimat® tli© 1i@r4 ©fftcts trm th# mean 
aqrnar## ©** eowriaaee# fop between aires witlilm m€ witlalm 
slr«#« 
la all sfcttdi®#- wli®p® aasiples «i»t stmdled th® r*®»mlt« 
are generalized,. It is nteesaarj t® as»me that tiie datu studl®4 
W0X»© y«pr«»«at&tiv0 ©f tli« »or® gensiral pepulatlem# Althoutgli 
this Ijs ^gmermxlj peeognlzed, ita liap.©rtane© Is ©ft#ii owrloioked# 
lesulfcs Bhomld mt to© gsiftsraliaei if seiectl©® ©f tii.© simpl# 
studied Mas msuTm& sad tiia ©ff@-etjs ef sueht sel®etlo» cannot 
be dis0©tmt©'d# Slaee tli® b®i»d3 used ta the present study wef# 
retmired t© h.mf% l>e®» m Itri ImpF©¥©a©iifc Registry t©st for at 
Ifast four out of five fmm mnA emh of th« had csws whtela 
had b®«a offlolaXi^ el&s®lfl®d for tfp®. It 1® dlafloma that tlie 
result® obtains^ m&j mot be appliesibl© t@ a p©i»«latlom of herds 
wh®r© some or all '&f tliea d# not aeet thes® p©«i,Talr®iB0nts* 
Wttli ttes® two ®o-d©1.8 at haafi on© ean «astly d®t«miii® tlit 
0xp®cted. or a?er«g@ values of the mcorr^eted crossprotect® -mM 
th® e©iT«eti0ii temif. la tens® of tfiB etmpQumtn wlileli tli«j eontala#-
Frcsffi thss© tlie tfeeoretieal ceapesltloa ©f the comrlaiic.«s earn 
"so* 
"b@ obtained* As smn frm tli© two models gtvea abotr©,. tli.« d&ta 
are ©l&s»lfi®€ a©eord.lag to herds and hj sires within herif 
hiinca, tlie ©rosspro&iets CD t©talj i2)' h&tmmn. 
8ir@Sg aad {3)^b©tw#em iiert®*' From these thrm erosspi»©4uet« 
and the cerreetloE t®rm ©an be otetalned the corrected 'crosapr#-
duets hmtwmu ulrm wlthlm lieMs &M wttMn slres^# fh© exp©ist#d 
c©®p©gition of eaea of t!ie tlire© nne©rr®ct«€ ctmbprodrntm an€ 
of th.® cori*®etl©tt t#m ^i-iwrn fetlew* 
total Croaipi?oduefe 
A + Coirii-lfF) • %iir Iff) 
Uijfe J L_ , 4' 1 • 
croasproflmct betweea sires 
QmiQ & ) 
feosaprdfiiict b-gtw«e®. ttems 
®->=a •, C ff} + ^ ) 
^ a i ___ 
»! Co\ (T •) 
1 ' i.,. 
corr^ctlok f@« 
1 
g 
govnim* W 
a« , ,  • ¥"  
cc»vg{fp) 
-sl-
A dot sigEtfies. STmaatiom oftr that stabseript* eoTjjffP) Is th® 
ee-^aplames tli© average tjpe and airerag© pFedtietion of 
«aoli li#M# ,0O"fg.(fP) Gontmim 3/4 of tli© ftdd.itIvelj genetic 
covari«.ae@. plus ©ntir# ,t.«p©tt«rtt #f enTireiaii«itstl covsriatie® 
teetw@©m- tjp© tod preiatietloii ia the «am® iadiiridual* 
If til© ©aviraiMsnfcal affect® for tyjp« ia oa# pattpa&l si®t®r 
sr® coz'related with the #«.irl?0nMSirit*l ^ effsets for ppodttcfcleii in 
mothw BiMter., eovC%%) will fe« #?©r®stiiiafe«i in tMs amalftls, 
fMa is tp«.« tedcaus® SoviSfOp) ean dalf hm estlrcateci frcM tb.« 
phtBOfeypie c.'0far4ame« feetwesn type is &m p»latif® and produetlna 
in gaotli®2», 
iinalfsis will eottfc&in aa enTii»oam©Bt&l co»poB®nt if damghters ©f 
m slT-B are rear®^ und©? ^Imilap envlreiment wliiek is differsat 
fr©* that ©f ©f ©ttor sir«s ia tke San® h©^dJ^ so that 
th® geaetic €©rr#latl0iit 
is likely t& b© blmsed unlt»» toy elim»ee the ratio ©f the ea^lron-
®«nt&l contrltomtiOB to tia® mamerator and €®n©aiaRtor is the smm 
m the actual geaiiti« ©©welatioii* tolas nay be im ©itlies» 
ilpecfcien tl©p»Mittg qu fcii# sim of ttnd B actual 
eo^c'»»l = cotcp?*! s: g©^|l^lp,| 
% 
I»tl£ewi0e the ®dti»at®s ©f ^0^. and fres tli® paternal sister 
.25 gotfc%%) • eot(l^,sp,) 
covceyej,,^ ,86 (Tg • CovdljEji) .25 (T t 
•sg-
aagaitudle of the geaetle eoirslatlon b@tw9«a tjp# .and productien* 
3# Ellala&tlmg tlie effoetB Qf fftars wlt'lala her&s^ 
A®, indieatsi 1» tabl® 5 en pAgt 17, tli© fiata oa produetioB 
were dlstrilmtad #¥©? a flft jmr perlM# Sine® dauglit^M wi€ 
dama will meat of fhelr R©e©RFI» 1B different jmra^ mnj 
eff«©ts of «B¥lroii®®ntal dlffereaees betfmen jb&tb wltMa li-ef# 
womld bias the r&gr&Bsi&n of dau^lit«'P on «I«b dewnward If sucli 
©fftcts ar'@ aot eliaiiimted# . fin tl.e dtlasr hand, bulls ttiid t# 
sir# mmt ©f their dmmiiliters ia ©a# op two fears only and eeas©-
tmentlT a larger pertlon of ttie -yearly effeets would fe# ©xpeefcei 
t® uppear to tli© sij® ©f strnmrt® h&tw»en ®ir#8 tliaa In th.© stm <£ 
•itttfikrts wltMn slr®s» %%%» would hm% tk« ®ff®et of blailug the 
sir© mmpommt and laslclng laorlfe&lJllitf appear too large wheii it 
Is estloateS.' £rm pat-eraal rese^lame#. From fcti®®® 
alderatloEs it a©«iiieci nectss&rf thtt the. effects of years with-
In ii@rd to© la all aa&ljaes* f>i© top'Ortamc# of ioltig 
tiil$ appends, ©f comrss, ©b. wh#tliei' th® stfmts of year-to-year 
variations wlfhlti ht.rd raallj am large* 
At first it s®0»®d tliat this prolilem eoml«a b® s©l¥«a moat 
easllj by express lag ttefci reeord simply &$ a de¥ii.tlQs frm. tla« 
j©arlj herd. iiv®rsg© an# aml>seq,u«atlf working onlj wltii smcb. 
d,©vi«tl'©iis« However, sine© aot all tli© eows liad. a, record Ib every 
fbmr, th© dlff®r©BC©8 t>9tw«®n je&rs mhleh. womlt thus lb# rtmofeci 
aetmallf coatalm mmte e©w differences ted tko.®edlff©r©»c©.i wiiich 
«ov.lA rsisa.lB filtliiii cow weiad still esutalB s.«e e©w diffar«ne«s 
wlilch eoiiM mot be s«pa.rate<i easily# 
Sine© til® eff©«ti of feai*s and cows ay# confounded ower 
1 
all th# data I i»®» ar« aoii»9f»tli'^ onal', a© sun of s^msp®® eomld 
b® otjt&lned ta whlidi only the cow, jmr^ or error exponent 
we® present* ftp# J*# '!»» lunh. smggast#€ tke amalfsis gi-ren ia 
feabl© 4j wlileii enables ©n® to obtain four s#pai?at® equations from 
wiileh. e»tlaat®® of tliese tliM© eomporisnfes can bo mad« by slmml* 
taaeotts s@latl©a» 
Table #• Aualysia of^ Variance fseift to Obtain Batlmates 
©f the Enpaf Cow (C), aad faai* CT) C»Fonen.ta ^ 
iourc© of Variation Composition of Meian Stiiar© 
tifehiii Herd 1 i 
Between leari s(r -1). 
i 1 ' ® * 5# 
WltlilQ Y®ar S(ii ) i l l  1 C 
li'lthia H®pd 
«  «  t  «  «  «  « ' # <  
fCn 1 i 
B»tw©©ii Cows fC-l£ -1) 
* i 
1 • 
llthin Cowi 1 • Y 
lli©x>@ t 
a, — raaatoeir of records in th« tife herd 
t t - z  « « y®afs • '«• "• « 
k| ^  « « eows ^ ^ « « » 
%at0s (3.93Sj ?• 109) gi*f@s til© following fiefiBition of orfclio-
gon&litj} **that property ©f tli© desiga ifaieli ensures that th# 
different olassais of ®ff®ets fli&ll easabla of dir®et and 
sepArat® ©stimRtt©ia withomt. @nt&iigl#m@tit® * 
fli© assumptions Txadeflying the atialjsls glif#n la table 4 
bscma more apparent by eoij-slderlng tlte lln.ei,!' aatliematieal 
model on ivliicli it Is b&secl* 
%hm liS; i»eeord of th® icSM cow la th# year 
la fch® sJ& lierd# 
geaerml memn ftstoelftttd with all reeords# 
@ff®ct ef fh© iitri.1, 
©ff #et of til® jMi jmv In the' iM iierd. 
©ffect ©f the kife cow in tli# jS j@®r in tli® 
'till 'hept, 
riR-iKi©® error a0sociat»<l wltli #s.eli laditrldual 
reeoM, mssmieA to he nommllf dtsfcrlbated 
witli mmn z&TO aad varisnc#^f « 
Slate i»«eords • w©r« olasslfl©a toy ymri aecor^ing to th# 
date the reeerd @nd«d, it w&a poaslM® t'&r a c©w to haif# two 
f»#eoi»ds r®0«ird8t ia the sam# jear# tMls eliatig#.® th© ©oapodltion 
of til® m9$m. iqmares within year and within cow Alghtlj frem 
that ahmn la table 4. ImtsM of the, eoeffleients f®i» tbo eow 
and j«ar e«ipoii©iits l5«iii.g on® in thBs& two mean 3«|maret they womId 
be m little l®s® tliaa om©» fh# iitia"ber of cows with two recoMs 
TmoTd&d in th.® sftme fo&r was b«lieir#d to to# small mough (Ibbb 
thm 5©®) lis. tli®s© data that a© serioms #r**©:p would retult ft*©® 
Igiiorlng thils# It does Imwe tli© etfmt of maklmg the sstlmat® 
of I'sllghtlj too Bmrnll and the @atlaiat®» of C fend 1 cerrespdnd-
Inglj tO'O large* 
. ¥  
ijkl 
®tj fc  
As seen from the above,, thle analysis places-bath 
«hat sight be eallei ''generaX year effect" and the *rj.tpd-j©sr 
ititeractioa" into the jbb.t .irlfchiri herd Cl) eomponent# Since fhB 
lisrcis being studied wer® tcattered over .most of the United States, 
on# wouM expect the '"herd-year Imteracticsm" to male® mp most ©f 
"fi fhis womld bt partiottlaflj trm If iciifianal Glmngea in 
herd nana.geiiC! i ©r vuTfia^ ilimatlc eondltiORs frm. oao'feai* tO' 
another w®r© the amlii camses ©f f ©artj. aiff®r®ne©a within •iieri* 
lanagajiaTit would vary trmi h&rd to wi-d ella»tle eoadltioiia 
wottld to© exp®et#d to wmrj consMer&blj trmi em section of th® 
t© anotliey anA w^mM Mrgtly eaaetj. moh other In th® 
a¥erag® for the wliole cotaiitrj aacli ftiip* Ifftet of ehiaig®®' in 
the gsneral pric© Imels, wht»rmbj Increased precttiction laigjit to® 
Hmch Mor® profitable ill Bmm jears timn Im othsm, womM not can­
cel each other ao aaeh mid would large.lj rmialn Im' the general 
jmr Qttmt* 
Th0 1 eaapoaeut eoat&liis the ra-rMjQBJ. t«apormrf SBvlren-
mentml ©fftets wtil.ali laak© a c©w»« TB^md Migher on© tiiae tlma 
anothar aot tk© ssms for oth.®? cmm ia that herd the 
s«ma j©ars* -The fact tliat .srnch a ccxBpoiierit exists preTenti th# 
records sad® hj the saia® cow frost being p«rfaetly x»0peatal3l0,. 
@v®ri tiiougli such .record® «p® adjusted for fh® cliff©r©tie@si whlclx 
esu b@ attyib-tttad fc© jmrs. wltfela h.e.rd as well «a foi? ag®, 
fr®qu©aey oi\ iilllfliigii and length of .lectatl&m* 
Prom til© model glrm mbovis'.csm b©' ealealatftd tlie ©f 
times ®mh ampGuent of varianea la ©xp@et#€ te.fe® pF#s©Kt In all 
the i^'iptlneat tmcefyeefesd staas of sqnarss and In the cerreetiom 
t#im* th® eeefflclenfcs c^, c j, f , antl j in table 4 can th®ti 
be obtained* fli® ©imposition of tlie Taaeorp#et«a simi® of 8<|timres 
aiad of tlie edrreetloa t®m &r& prest-atefi in fsrmmlaa In tabl® 5# 
fmhl9 S# fii®©r#fcle&l 0©apositl©a of limeorrseted Stims Squares 
«,a4 Qovrmtim f®«» Ml J®ctatil©ai«^ 
SouPC® of Yariatim •u ¥ • e •» &• 
Totml 
tt* • • B.». • * n # »-# 
B©twe©a H0p€i ti* « • 
g 
H J 
"l X • » 
Sfi.k C-—» 1r 
m. X# » 
I'-aaber 
•@f 
He Ms 
Between ImrM 
u 
S J 
s i , 
^ n , 
2 
St ij* 
^ » « 
«!• 
lumber 
of 
T©&rs 
fcmlser 
of 
Teaps' ' • • 
H X * Subeltsft ti»»• ft* • # 
Ktimtoer @f 
£ferd-T®fti» 
Subclasses 
Ifaiaber ©f 
Heri-Year 
•Sttbelasa#®-
B@tw©©ii Cows •of 
•dOWi ^ 
Ifttmbei* 
©f 
©ows 
Correction fern f 
• • 
S-Mi 
m .«t m «> n#.» 1 
!)©#» puTpe-BBlj, slaea It Is ©llmlaated mil 
aaan isqmrts# 
The aaftlysi# m ontllaed &hov& vm earriad ©iit by Legstes 
(1949) on all data raeelTed trrni the MmefXcmn Jersej Cattl© • Clut)* 
The estlaat® of t wm mot aade sepas'fttely for the portion of 
ttiosa ems wMcb hM type rRtlugs, hut the inmlser of fear caa-
pon®at# In .'all mean sfmares for productloa- «oog th.#se eowa was 
ealeml&feed-f. Sinoe th-eT® appeals t© h& »© logical rmnm for 
th9 year aff®ets to l>s different among tlaose cow® wltli tjp« 
rmtlttgt and m >.1 those aot elasalfied f©i» the '©atliaat-is 
of X obtalmea hj hQgmtBB wm used, hers in obtalBliig «3tlraafc®s of 
other eor,poneiits# For laO'r© ddfcalls of the analysis hj which. 
1 was evalwateiij, ta© reader is r*9ferred to idgates* 
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B» Bamght®r-Dia Analysis 
411 tamg'h.t€rs and dans used ia tMs amaXfSls had afi, offi­
cial 'tefp© rating and one or a®!*© fat produetiom reeoMt* Also 
til© r#©«ri# ©f toofb iiugiiter and daa liad to be mad© in the aaa« 
"aerd# fhere war© 2>©44 dftiss with i^f86 dauglitsra which a®t 
tli#s® r©qmii*em®iitgi . fkdj w«r© distplbuted aadng herds# fh,® 
mm&g& inatosr ©f records pei* daa was 2^4$, while fclao damghters 
a¥©2*aged 1*89 rtcoMs- ®ach. 
lht« psreent&gea of tfcieae tiams, d.a«gb.te,t*s^ tod all cows 
in tacli type clasa and th© av®rage fat productloa of each sticb 
groixp ar« presented in table @# that the dsM® average a bit 
fable §# • Coaparls©!! of lyp® Eatings and F«t Production of Bftms, 
Cay||ht©ra, and-All Cows* 
f j p e  Imtlag P©i»e«ntag« Average Productlorn 
D»WM, ... . lisitghtss-ra A1J Cew DsttKhttera All Cowi 
lko©ll©at (i) 
Very 0ood. (5) 
Sood Flms (4) 
Sood Cs) 
Pair (2) 
4ti 
m^§ 
4S.S 
ii*s 
1.8 
2.3 
31»i 
48.1 
M..1 
1.? 
S»0 
3S»4 
4$,:i 
16,8 
1.9 
4§S.6 
451.8 
434.4 
414.f 
4©l.t 
50i.8 
. 469.® 
441.8 
42®.8 
4®4.S 
464.1 
441.3 
431.f 
409.9 
397.4 
Means 4,Sf 4af 4.19 438 .f 444.8 43S.5 
hlgJaer in typ® than all cows m&j imlicat® that breeders who «n-
rolled In the tierfi classification p'ogra® faaw gesnerallj b@da 
retaining longer tkoa© cows with sllglitlj b«tt«ip than awrag« 
typ®. 
fla© a¥©rag® pi»-o<auctl©n of the dans was l®sa than the aver­
age of thelf dattglit^rs bmt greater than the ftrerage of all eows 
wMcii Md ft type Fating* fhls aeeois to Indicate tliat tli«s@ 
breeders war# mlso scitctitig c@ws m the Msi» of tiael.r proiuc-
tlon faeords as well a® fcli#lr tjpe ratlags* However, It se«iii 
that thBj w«r@ glflag tl5'©ut twice &s tocIi atttutiem to tfpe,| 
sine© til® avarag® for tlis c1«bs la type was atoomt 1/7' ©f a stand--, 
ard devlfttioa ftbov® the average #f all. cows ms cc»ip®.r©4 t© m 
difference of ftbotit l/lS ©f & standard devlatiea in prodnetioia# 
lor© #f tlie iamf tli» ef ftll eows had am "Ixe©ll«iat** tfp# 
Fating, yet th# avermga, predmction of feliese daas was l®s® tlias 
the e0^p.fsp0ntl»s av#rag® for all eowft revera# sitaatioa 
Is true for tii© d.aas wttii '*§ood ®r •fair'* ratings#, 
Altlicmgh tii©S0 &t& not stfttlstieally sigaifleant 
th«y do s®em to Indicate thmt;these bi»©#fi«rs wtx# retaining for 
breeding pirposes these eows wblcli iaat altto&p a felgh tjfa ratlsg 
o.r a higli ppsdmctlea recurdi c?v2a wlieri. tli,@f wer®, undsslrmfeie ia 
ths otli©r trait* 
•Slmc# dftm^ aafi tli«lr tfaigiiter# ar« likely not t# li®^# aad® 
tlielp records in tlae same jmrs, It Is exjjeeted that tMe year 
©ffecta wlileh iaflueme® » «Sam*s records will as-^ally est im iciea-
tlc&l with tliose wlilch liiflii#ise« h.€r fiamglit®p»s re-eopils» In'ttotsa 
data the dams oiad© more of their re.eorda ia tla© first tw© &t ttn?®© 
je&m than in the last two j©ara, while »i©i*e of the daughters* 
veeowAa w®r»© mad® In the latt«r two ot three years, this would 
b# «xpeeted .ilaply becams© -mmj ©f the eows wltb records la th® 
lattsr jeara wei»@ Bot j®t ©l<i ©souglx t© Have dam^tefs with 
r»c©rda la the data. It wms desir©^., tli«r«f©i»®p to ©llmlaats 
40-• 
fch® effects of jmm tm both tae intr&^her4 v&i'imcB ©f tli« dams 
&nd th0 covariane® damglat®!* and iaa In ©fder to ©btala 
an lutra-kerd regression, of daiighttr on .dam tti&t would 1?® fre® 
©f fearly 
fb@ m©d©l used t© d©sei*ib» th® mwermge pro* 
dueti©ii of, the dans for'tM-© varianc© mm'ljslB was. 
_/i+h •=!!yjLlii_ «e 
"i,)c » T °i.k 
llier®! 
n. 
aa€ 
D^' ^ «. TOm of all rm&rda' (orer «11 fenrs) of tli® 
' • jfeife at® of the 1,1^-. lieri* 
^l.k - .0f Fteorii f©r fcli® lIM d-am ©f th@ •Sf* "i— 
iss h®m# 
^ — gtn#ral »ean, etemeteristic of tfi# p©pm*» 
 ^ lation of dttia»« 
• eff®et' ©f til® laer-d# 
;;;;; p@e9r4S' for tfe® dill in til®' 
J-4- jmr Itt tk# h«ri.# .In aost eas«i" 
this womM b® 1 0r 
^i| -2 dffect: @f til® year In th® oM« 
i J l i  
y" x f«a.r.lj' r«aiaing 1.b tfe» atorta#- ©f 
l»lc all mmMB ©f fcii© ^ tarn la tli» ill ifes-r##" 
Qf til® da* In the lUi herd# 
®t|i£ « r«n.aoa error associated with ®acli r.@e.t»rt# 
Assaa®4 momally dlstriba* 
ted with maam aei'© and vmrlance <r^®» 
fh® fear effect remaining In the avemge of rseords 
wHI b® l/a. - of ®&©k of tii® je&r effseta associated with th.® 
y®ars w1.tMs liert la wiiicii tile dan kai. h&r record®. fh#r®-
for@, in order to «iet#miti@ tfe« ambsF of year tMpenaats in 
th© i«ic©i»r®et0d Bvm df sqmrBM it is iis#0is«rf to toow tlat dis-
tritoatieii of all rteords wttli, respwt t# j®ars bj daas aad "bj 
litrdB, fh© tliee>r»tlc«l csBpositiom of th@ maeorreeted amts of 
sqmarss in til# total aafi between' th© h,#Ms and in tli« cQ-pTrntlan 
tern Is glfga la tafcle f» After onm h.m caleulatad tli® exp®0t#«l 
iiyab®P of th© fear, and ©rr©i» exponents in tM® wiicorrectad 
sm® of s%mai'®s aad im the coipr-eetioa t#i», the expected ntaiber 
of these eeffiponents ia tlie aewa s%m,aF®i ©an ©aailj b© d©t#imiiied 
hj thL© ©oOT0titl0n«l metlied used to ototaia the ®«ms of squares 
mean aq.mar©8» 
By using tlie B-wer&ge produ©tloo ©f th® iaais tae effeet of 
tiie cl.aa's g6not;^-pe^ la confoimded with p«rain®at and approximately 
l/a. • . of the t®ftp0rarj ©eviroiteental ©ff©et» amd with. whatsTer 
doiainanc# and epistatle deviation.® ar® peculiar t© that dam, 
Thm® eff«ets all fesae out t©g@th.«f la th@ 1 eomponant# fh© 1 
c«pon.®iat for af.®rag@8 is, therefor® different fpoia tla© on#, with 
iadividtial rtewti (table® 4 and 5), liac© tii® l&tt»r contain® ' 
only th® teaiporary environaamtal effecta, whil® tli® 1 component 
iis«£l tier& tlie %aM* s g«E©typ«" iacludes onlj tli© additlv© 
effeet® plma a small aai©uiit of tli@ ®i»istatle .deviations^ i»®», 
thoi# whleh ar# traaamisslbl© trm. parent to offspi^ing. It 
may be ttoagiit of as .the ,'*cow ©fftet® Ce||.) miijws pamaneat 
snvlronmental ©ffaets m.d slmis tli« dcmiaaiico and, most ®f th® 
epistatie Qffeet® on tiiat eow« 
la table f comtalnsp—xof that plus all the effect of real 
"x»k .  
different#® between cows In the sam© li«rd» 
fhe cow&ri&xim bstweea the <Sam»s geoofcyp© tfee datagliter's 
gsnotyp© is refulred fco tstiaste luspitabllltf, it Is 
flieoratical Ceapoisltloa of nucorreeted Sums of Squares 
and eo^'i»«etl©a fern# Air®rag» Fat Fi'v^.-liictloii of Daia®» 
Soure# of fariatioii a T 
Total ; 
'a* 
Correctlois fern 
ti»« 
Sift # 
^7 2 • 
i • 
„ i U ^i.k/ 
^ •• h. 
1 •• • 
S/kfMMV 
a## 
iiffiib#? ©f 
Herfis 
1 . 
aecesiarf to^ bmild Into th# models whlek deserlb© avtrag®. pro** 
dttctlon ©f 'dmna and <3&ugiiters the &Mltl¥e ®ff®cts of tlielr 
gen@a* fh© aodel for the air©rag©- proteetiom ©f tlia dans then 
beeoa«s| 
with th® deflaitlotts ©f all subscrlpta remaining th# aam® as ia 
th® ©rigina.1 aodtl# .g^i^ li dsfinet m the effect ©f th# genc.tjrp© 
•of th® iife d« im thi SlM It Inelttdes «11 ths tdiitif# 
#.ff®ets pirns a iisall po tim of tfe» eplamtie effects, ®|||| 
taclai#"^ all aai tmrpor&rj imvlmmimtml pint 
*11 tlie sftmt0 ef A^ lmae# anci most ©.f th,® •p.tst.s.tlt effects# 
film mM0% «l®teribimg %li« nverag# pr-mluetim ®.f fel'i# 
ttm isj, 
a u*f h§ ^ ^ ®t!kl 
J ® J 
®4*l£l, p.rodtictl©a ©f life ef tl» 
lelfe la tM# ijiiis ©*#« r«f«rt t© tii® gmem% 
mmn of tarn p&pmlmttm ©f It 1# mQt^mmmamrf t© 
atsuias amiyt^faF tlis iamglitW's kftf# tto# 
aaa# mlmt,. atniB tbie of €©vart»«« $m» out with thm 
c-orFsetloB t«»* nil ©tli^.^t* latt®i*i Iafla4iai5 ffmbscripfc« 
t&e, s«»« a#-«»lo;r »» im m@£ml t» tii« mwmwmg% pr®clue» 
tisB mi till# ia«s» 
Sitie# a #Mglit#r ?®etty«» *. ««fl« half ®f tlis gs»#8 wfeicfe, 
hm €a« tiM# fell# ©ffeet tlm ^ trmmnimtble part; of th» Amn*m 
mAMtimXj gmmtM eff»#ts. will mm ttie avftjmgir b® mlf mm-'h&lt 
as gi*#at eo t!»« €a.mglit«r^» r«e©r€a m.$ s®. tii«'r##©nis ©,f t!i# 
•fit® ®eafoilti©» 0f til® er9BspP#4iic%s in th® 
t&t&l and to«tw®#s li.iiMa aa4 In Mm e«pr#etloo: t®» 
is gl'i?sm in %*l33.« i« 1®%# ttoafc m© »Fr©t* eomrtame# ca8if#a«at 
apftrnfat For ttii« t© l>« t«i« th# «ii4 <im-
vlrmmmtml offsets mmsfc nek b«twe«fi i«mglit«r aat 
tim ©f ifslitritsRes .gives tli»t 
th& {io«lria»e@ and the Imlk af tti© ©pistatle istl-
atloas ar® not eorrtlatdd betwesa parent a-ad offspring* ®i0 
intpa-laepd eiiTlroiiBi9fit«l effects -on dam and daiigliter would not 
l3S corl'alateci ttnless thof wsre liigMy ^ont-mpormi^j and tli# 
yaar affects hmd not b&en removed, br'0®d®p3' tried iiiteatlon-
ally to. trsAt daiaghfeef and Amn alik® but differently fvom oth«r 
pairs la-th0fl® latm-liei'd vari.atlona 1E fcreataeiit which war# -
uBcl.®r their control* 
fable 8# fheorttleal of la^orrectei Or©sapyodiiots 
and Corrsctloa fern* A¥«i»&ge Fat Pi»oto.©fcl©tt of DaugMers and 
daiast 
Sourc© of-
farlatloa 1 1 
m U' 
'T 
fot&l - II*#. • 
"i.k 
ijkl 
ii# • f 
Betw®@B lerts S--# • • s 
!• 
% .# .IcS/ <r k 
GoTrectloa 
fern 
a 
ij 
^^:.,.,^.i*,ki/' S litv ^ Ik 
ii..»«• 
*kjj^ .refers to,the coraparlaoii for tli© d«a« * 
Since soBi® of the dams liava aiore tb«a ©us daughter, fela# 
liuffibej' of G/t cosponentf wMch go omt with th© heM crossprodaet 
is greatfJi:,, tUan the autiitoer ©f heyds* Th© liumbar of Ci/2 
cofipo-neii^ts is the cerr^eted crossprodttct within herta ie. 
and will always be l«ss tham miims th« mmbai' of herds if 
®lk.» gi*#at@r tli&ti 1* fhe ©xp«et»t aiiabtr ©f G/0 coa^ 
poReafc# in tli« vmrlou# imcsrreefced crossprodttcts Is Msed simply 
dn tn® biological f«et ttoat t,;,ie «xpaet®t res«».l3laiie.« 
a dam: and snf ome of h«r fiamgliteris is th.® seme* In algebraie 
BjmbQlSf tli« aastmptiea is-made tlaat 
has the s-asie ©xeeetsd mlm for meli of th© 1 tamglittM whem 
the other smbacx'ipts r®»,s.la Um saa«, 
^ fh.© gtnalysis th© mrlatices e-s.d eo-rariancst nmrnmry t® 
estiittftt;© tlm liei'-ltiiMlltj '©f typ® &nA product lea m& tfcit g#n«fcie 
mod plmmtjfte §m?TMXmttQm "bttweeu typ© mod froducti0E frcw 
tlie 2,786 iauglitef*-€a» pairs ls,,3i¥eii In t&hlm 9 amd 10*. f aisfi 
f ataad f^i' type asi prddmctieii.'.aad !>' and © staod for daa aad 
offspring r®8psetl¥elf« fli® fcb®©r@tical cQ»p0sltlo«s of all 
ae&n squares &M e#fsplaiie©# wei^© d«t9Pffiia«d hf. tla« aaito aeflioi 
as dtscribed abov# far fjj, *afi 
1# lerltability ef. tiri?e« 
fUe regrdsslea cs-f typs of ciaaglit#r • ©m type of tii«a -svtthln ••• 
a#«* 
i 
lierds is. 
.05898 
.§4950 
% 
.071 
dlff©rsnces In type wltMn 'herd is thepefop® 
eatimatsd to-be »142 ^ »04E,, !«#•,• twlee fcb.® r«gre»al©ii ©f 
clamghtsr on dam, fpcKm these data# fills ©stliBat# la onlj halJt 
that giv#ri bj HjXmr aad Hyatt {1948) for 4jrshlr-ea' fron an 
Infcra-slr# 3?®gr«»aion of da.iiglat©!?' on daa (i,60l palra) where all 
damghtar's aad. daas wltiitii sire' -mre classified hj th© a&®@ 
jiidg® ©a tlie ss.a® €af» Mmt of t:h© difftreaass between Judges 
are elimlmattA f»m ths iatra-;tie«*d regresilm gt?©B her#^ sine# 
imst &mB im » glTen la^rd wara class if led hy one Judge, and an 
til® aaae daj* Slmet this was •»€>% alwafg t'ae c«®.«^ some jTidg® 
dlff©r©ac©s reffiftln ta both 0^/2 arad %.p* nmubtir of judg# 
coap-o».©-nts Thicti 'sotilcl "b© ejcpeetaci In womM .b©. 
|. Tr-.-r'Tuminltlfiifllr' 
2432*2 
Wmre the aJfe ^ th# kll. dam mm clasatfled by the jUi 
jit' la ttib 'lierd* "»1J# smstd ov«i» all pairs and n©t 
Jmsfc over all ^ as fcii# dot lalght ludioat#.# fli® aumber of Judg# 
eanipoa®mta #3cpt€t#d to b© present in Is^, 
ii» • * 
18m 
®i|k a*#.*# If b.ot'li damghtsr aad dmm &.r& 
1j fel, 
elaasiflei by the sa®© Jiadg@ to all pairs; otiierwisa. It will 
always b© 1®®.® fcii«a th© total n-aabsr of Omagliter-dea p&lr®» 
•47-
fttbl® i* toalyals of ¥ariaace..s of Type anfi kver&ge Fat 
Pr.Q-ducfelon of Daughters and Dams 
S©ttrc# of 
Tarlfttlon d.f* Sun of Sqs, leas, Sqm 
fli0or©tlcal Compositlor 
©f 
Itftn Sqmare 
fotftl 
B@tw0#ix Herds 
lltiiiti a&rd 
mm 
225 
mm 
!e 
l,S59a 
mo a 
mQ*Q 
m 
ZR 
•issgg 
1»S0©44 
»54950 
.992 % 
t,01g Erp 
®tD 
fetal 
Herds 
Within H®i*d 
278§ 
22B 
2§m 
h 
1,697,4 
4m, 7 
X,M8&,7 
m 
l£ 
•€©©48 
1*81§44 
•5®S4© 
%0* .992 Hj 
E)|i Q't' 12 « 280 Miji 
%0 
«»«» anil rntuKum •*>» mit KM «<• it* aw 
fotftl 
Betmmn Herds 
Wlthiu HeM 
204$ 
22i 
1818 
mm. 
fg. 
I8,7?i*618 
0^ §58 0 t>lS 
£s 
f,i8i 
41p§04 
§,178 
Ip^ ^ .5Si ir+ .99g 
%^4.i.7i7 y+t.oig Hy 
Sp + ..2S@ 1 
B 
fotsi 
Between HeM» 
fltlila H«r€ 
b78$ 
22b 
MmQ 
' £ 2  ' ' '  
2i,7S9,.S0f 
13,675, Hi 
lt,lM,59l 
''"'is 
9^t@® 
60^^769 
4,735 
Ip^* •684 It »f9® % 
%^+2»8©7 Y +lt,t0O Hp 
> •its Y 
*0 
jaattery af 
* m]p S|» Hf 
to&ag .elf5 ill4 .llli SW§ 
Mmglit«ps •StM 4 4 f 9  ••1069 4464 
•48 
fatjl0 1®. Analysis of Covarlances of f f p e  and Average Fat 
Pi'odiictioa of Daughters and. Basis 
Soat^ce of 
I'arlat.toii d.f, Srosaproduct Covi 
Tiieopetleal Oenposltlon 
of 
. . CeTOgj^^c.^ .., 
fotal • 
Between lisrdi 
f©m 
Bstwstm Herds 
toml ' 
Betw«en Herds 
T0t;»l 
B&twmn Herds 
lltliin Heri, 
Total 
Between ser4a 
lllHfe-SSEi., 
Total 
Between Herfii 
Wlfciilitt' Hdpd 
tf84»a 
>•4* 
Mm 
2784.3 
551,4 
Si2S*2 
S784,3 
SSI.4 
uuaz 
2784^3 
5Si*4 
2432,2 
'P*.0 
386 
"D^O 
,o3077 
13,397,819 
11,900,107 
.-l*lS2*22r§. 
Ms 
11,5S9 
Vo 
4,812 
33,869 
^25 
12,891 
10f323 
Efc563 
21,852 
7,014 
~.U" 0 
27.756 
'^-IS # 4l» w 
• ,992 
+7.8«4 
?l'/i ' IZSi mmmnrn'mmifm.'mi'mti •*« «n w» ««• «KI» »• 
•.204 •QtS Hy 
ftV2+l«SS2 W7 .864 Hp 
,-P^St-»2iS.X ..... 
Oov(<lyi.>)/g-»» ,992 CotrtiCfpFQ) 
C ov (iQp )/g+7,8.i4 Covg C %fQI 
S22l3'T''!iUi-. 
'0 
4,650 
iS5 » 9.394 
1.054 
«(aWt «•» «w ' 
:£££ 
10,696 
31.171 
C-.0¥COySp|/2+ ,.99g Co"fg(PjjTQ) 
CdvCG(j'C}-|,)/2'+T*86-4 CQV||( 
G0vC%%)/2 
a 560 
m m 
* 0*^0 
3g,119 
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18, 
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75.5S.g 
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Ca-fCTF) # .99i Co"rg(W) 
Gov(TP) 49,©lg CoTg.fP) 
CoilTPi 
,992 cov^^im 
Cm i T F ) * l B , 2 d O  C o t r l ^ ( f f )  
C.OTC'IP), 
Bmmmrw -&f Compeneatg 
~ •CJS90 
%/2 - 609,7 
Cov{CljO|^)/S ^ .900-lA^epag#) 
I.J ~ ,1007 
Hp ^ 4129 
C«v^,(T,,Pq) „ 3,432 
* 3«©04: 
Daiaa 
B«fi «f»« 
CovCffI 
8#l@g 
7»W 
#2 «*i>4>§ 
5.558 
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It womW b© zBto i t  on© Judge classified all th# d«ns witMa 
lierd and another jmdgs classified all the tiaugiitera, ia whleto 
cas# , . womld alao be gero.» 
t X«'»« 
la ttj-la cas® , would tqmal m««t and Judg# 
• S®tJ« 
i a* 
4iff ere»e«s,, «vea .tla©«i3la. real, womld aefc bias th© regressl-on @f 
daugiifeer oa daa* 
In thos« li@rds classlftesl m&rm tiiRS oac® aoad of fche daugh-
tsra and daas will tmre hmmn elasslflM by th© aim® Judge bmt 
ia otlier pair# ©b« Judg© will >ia%'e classified th© daughters and 
a different jm.dg« mt a differemt t'ln© will ha¥# elaaslfled fhm 
4affiS» fa® @xp#cted distflbution of jiMg© eaapoaents Im 0-^/2 
and Sl^ would tlmn to® ir«i»y stmilar td that &t thd Y eoapoBsat' 
a/ ' 
fof protectisa in aaci, la respeetlvelj. In other words# 
th® Judge ,dlff®r®ae«s will hmrq Increased th® mriane® of th® 
fiaai® ft'bTOt 10 to 2q tia«® as mmeli a« th»j increased th# 
Qm&TlmwB tetw.esa .miA d&ugMer Conseft^eatlf, th® 
eitimat® of ii«ritability t&r type givew her® Is expected to b® 
too lot# If jmflge dlffereueea 3?®&1» Perhaps th© differtae# 
between tb.« iatra-herd regress torn fomnd her© 'and. tii® lntra«8ire 
and lotr&'-Jmdg® regression reported hj fyler and Hyatt is S©B® 
iBdlcatlon tliat Judge dlffereaees &r# iaportaiit. OK the ETHEI* 
•iO«* 
li&iid, the of dlfferiaces ia tjp@ mlgM act-oally bt 
loner In Mra%ja th«a la Ajralaii*'®®, A posslblllti" Is tMt 
tb.© tw© Taltt## ar# etuallf valid and uabiased ©stlmates of th« 
same par.aaet@r# this interprefcatlen e&nnet b® ©verlookS'd 
cams© felie sa®pliiig errors are so large tliat * dlfferemc® tht# 
larg# hits a fitirlf Mgli probability of occttrrlng bj chsacft* 
43 s#eii la t&bl& t the dai»i wtr® a©r@ vai'iable in tjp« 
i»stiag8 thfto thelt If bre«d#rs w®fe allowing mws 
t0 bdcoise d«ii0 wfaea %h.9j ha€ btttep than a-rerag© tjp## rsganl* 
less of their praflucticjm., and wsre at tla@ sto© tin© petalnlttg 
all eowt abef® a certaim le¥©l ©f proi^mtl^n wi.tla praetieallj 
a© p®gar<S t© tli®lr tffs rating, ths fartitiice of th® dams weuld 
tos ©alf sllgMlj dlffereat from tbat of all cows# fabl© S poliitecl 
©ut tli&t t&is wat type of i©l#etioa aetm&llj praetieed* fb® 
emlllag la¥#ls womld be mxpmtea to »tilft eoniiaemblj frea om 
taini fc© an#tM®f anfi fr« tlia# t© tim# wltliln the @.aa« 
ActuAllf t'tie daas and all cows | loelmdltig all d«8| were abomt 
wrlatol® within *• *S4ii for daas aad ,5430 for 
all eows, jk el0a@p genetie relfttlonsliip a®0Rg tht damghtsrs 
wottli be ©xpectM. than among the AmSf. sloe© §S4 dam® hit# two 
or aop® dattgtefeeri @acli, ftiis would hmve tli« 0ff®et of rtdneing 
til# varianc® ta the daughters, but It »mm.n unlikely that It 
eotild aece-uttt all tli« dlff0r#ii.e« t)etw®«ii the Intra-liti'd 
variaae#s ©f deas audi <Jauglit#rs obatrvdd her#'# fertmpM & uQitm 
iiapertant p©asoia for this Is fla® i*«gialiitloii ©f the A*^»C,C«. wliletai 
preMoltt a ©ow trm. b®lag cliissifi@€ mtil sh«' li«® 
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dropped laer s@eo«d calf# llamf more damipiters than dUBia would 
aot Imve had a s«eo»ii ealf at the tin® of clasalfieatlo»» 
Possibly also tli« Jmdgts ar© more eonsarvatlve mhm Glassifylag 
yomag cows, toowlag that Hi® i^atteg they glv® e&a netew b« 
lowered bmt may be i»ais«d ©m reolaisiflcttti#m» acscoMlag t@ th® 
regmlations ©f the elaasifleatloa pr®gr»a# 
ftiree atparat® ettliiBtes ©f tlm htrd e@mpoa®iit for typ® 
are avallmble fpoas. laMes t nmd 1®. Thes® tr# pr©sent#d Im 
table 11, along with tke pereeatag® of th# t®tal mrlam# C»-6S90) 
fable 11, iBtlaates of HaM Oiffer'eaees In fyp® 
Sourc# ef 
Istlaiat# Ht 
§ Fer Qent 
Fiducial 
Limit s 
fere etitag« 
©f f©tal fmrlame# 
All Cowt 
Dams »HS6 # O0O5»—»1S41 If .7 
Daugh-ters .106f • 084'7«"» «144S li»2 
Covarlaac# .a&m »084l-*-»1255 IS.3 
for all cows that ©aclj. ©stlaat® represents. Mfferential 
• selection witb r#speet td ty|)© fr«M ©as h.mv^ to- motfiBv ©ouM 
aceommt for th© dlff®rene#s between herds being abomt l»5 per 
cent greater for the daas thaa However, the approxi-
mat® 5 per c@at fldmelal limits on % for daais and daughters^ 
©"^eFlap, indleatlag that tlis two ©stliiates eoniM -v&rf well bs 
©stlmst«@ of the saae parameter# 
^fhas© fidaelal 1tolts were established by the method outlined 
by Satterthwait© ClMi). H® poiati ©ut that, erm though th# 
dlsti'ibutloa ttS«d Is approxinat®. It th© exact 
distribution wbea tli® nvmlomr af degre#)8 -.f fr®«dcwi is larg«# 
g, HBrltafellitir of .prodiictl.QB 
From an analjals of all fat prodactlou recoi-ds (including 
those md© l)f cowa wifehomt an official tfp© ratlBg) m otatllEsd 
in tectisa- I?j A, i and earried omt bj leg&tas the Y 
component was to be 51S#S» This represented 4»i p«r 
c@mt of fch© total verlance^i fliere appeaM t© b® a© l©gieal 
reason why th® year effects within h&ipd gbomld be different 
for tliose daas ©i* thsli' darngfeters wlilcli had a tjpe rating tliftn 
for those liiioli did not® f1aar«for«j| 615.5 was ms©i for Y when 
ecmptttittg the otta.®i* mmponmts in tabl0s 9 -mad. 1©, 
fh© lntrft*h.@ri. r®gr®«®i©fi of daughter* a prodtietion on 
dam's prodmctioo^ prmmmhlj fra«4 fpoa j«ar diffsreaces, is 
Wrmt this th® lieritabllity of differeae®« im fst production 
reeoMs isad® im th© sam© herd and fear^ wImse adjusted to a 
siBisle-'reeorcl basis by tli® f©»s.ul& gi¥®ii by Imsh and Stpauts 
(1942), is estimated to fee ,17? * #030* Ignoring th# effects 
of jmrs.g th® iiitpa-hepid rsgression of dauglitar on dma is #119, 
and herit&'billtj on a siQgl©"fr©eord basis 1# ,167 * »0i9t Ih# 
r«p®«tabilltj flgutpss used in adjusting thsst regressions t® 
«• ••single-rae.sM basis wars ,4i atid «41 r®speotiv@lj» Thm® mm 
tlie ©atiM»tt@ obtiiined by Iiegatea Cl94i) from «11 12,4©S cowa, 
Th&m ai»® two primarj reasons for th.& httritatoility of fat 
prQduettoa te@img omly sligistly high®? with th« eff«ets of jmm 
remoTtd thmn vh.m yttf ©ffects w@r® lgac»®d» PlF®t, hj 
using am avermg® of all vmor^s aTailabls on the ctaa tli« amommt 
of th© jmr cottpnaeiit: r«aittlBg la th® Itttra^lierd mpiaac® mt 
til® d«ma Is dlmlaisliti e0aalil#2*afelf trm wh&t it would be if 
only ©B® f@0oM wa.B as@«i» Seeowij the diff«p©iie«® betw««B 
wltMa k«i*t ttecom«fe®t f©r @®lf a saail -pertioa of the intra*' 
herd varlaoet# 
fmleaa there i»' & d«lil5@rate effort to analya# ©»ly thes® 
r@e@r<lai of a fl&m &»d b.#i* iamglittp that w«3p© aad® la the saw® 
tii© jsar effecis im tlie ialr&-h«M •©©fftrtanc® will alwaji 
b® small# If the firit of dmia aad &i damgli%®r ai»« ms®<l 
tiaar® will be a® j#ar coaponent at all' in the c^variaac#. 
fhB' pTQdmttm ©f th.© daraa within heri. wa® Juat as farialil# 
as til# prMttttiaa »f all e@wa {S,l?t fO'F d«ias ani §,1?1 for all 
e©ws), ®vta though %iie €am.i w®i*« s s#l«ct gi»#u]p, Th% iam® 
averagftd oslj afeout S |>#mo4s ©f bmtterfat »or@ tlian all 
hmmetf iBlieatiag that aslectidm @a fat pr©dueti@n was ii©t very 
iat«ns@# fhis^ e@aMii«d mltii the tlmttl tan eons s©leeti@m for 
lemd® me- t© expset littl#^ if mj, dtereaa#-!», th# mri» 
anc® of tti© a«ms»- fh.® ipeitaeas f&r tb® aigaiflc8.atl7 low®? mri-
ati®m. im th9 daughters* prodttcti®a ai*# »©t clear* ' It ©am sot 
b®• explained• "by th.® tfpo mf mlmtton prmtltrnA ®a the tarns# 
A part ®f it €©ml<l b« time to th.© el®s©r iati*a*lieri relatioaililp 
of th.© m CMipar«<i t® tb,® •^ma, wliieh was p®liit«d ©al 
prtfieasly wh®E discmasiag t;!i» ®aiiie sltmatltii witii tjp«# 0& 
til®. ©fh@r lasttdji th© ta»s tod mQre r«eoris ©aeh feliaii tb« 
'danghtars aiad this should tend to make the dams less variable* 
fhe tlir#s separate estimatea of the herd ©oispoiieTit for 
protiuctioii and tli# pereeatage of tb.® total 'varlaoc© C®»^08S| fur 
all cows tlimt tach r^pressnts wi:i«a year efftcts are. Igmorefi ape 
given In tabl® 12»' Whs:; th© year • eomp0ii«-Rt Is considared,. 
If tiiff«3?0tt©ei Ijstweett herds are ealeulatiid ©a the Intrm-ytay 
hml&f eacli' of tii® ©sttaats® glv®a 1» table 12 cl®cr©&iS€S 
fable li». latimatss of HeM la Pat 
fradacti^a Ignoftiig tlie Tear 
SOUP©# ©f II g Far -Cent Pere«nt&g® Istlmat® Hj» Fiducial of fotal fariaae© 
411 Qows 
Diaas 4041 3S24—5151 4 4 . 5  
Daughters 4&iS 5788—5737 60,S : 
0 ovarian©® 4g2i 3547-^5234 46«5 
approx:;l!b,at@lj om® limndred or aboufc 2^4 per cent# Alth-ough tlier® 
la 3oa® indiestieii tlffsreiiea# ktris were groatw 
fdi"- daughters flaaa Aaiis-# th® © p@r cent fldmcial llaife® show 
tIaat tills dlffereae® la not at all slgaifleant, 
3» Seo,«tlg oorgolatios 
- flas genetic cerrelatlan between type aad prodttetioE *af 
sstlamted hj mslag ttia four latra^herfi s«n®tl© eovftrtan®es 
glT©n in table 1®, ^ m fsllof,®. 
C«liH*©5S9S| 4,900 
the ®f,f®cta ©f b@twe®m jears In th# laas lidr4 aa?® 
pressnt la only fciie ©n® eomrlan.©#, and avta t'li®ii in a 
very tmommt* Si»e® the expected valm# of tlthsr Qm 
0f the foai* ©©faflaneet is ta® sam©, regardless of tUe amber 
of r®eor-is p.«r cowji the ©stlmikte of tMe genetic correlafcloa is 
m & stegXe-record basis# 
As pelated out hf Easel 119431, the aaiapllng ©rfor of » 
genetic corrtlafclon ia ii@c«s®arlly vbtj Imge, sine© it is ealcn-
latad ffoa fmr statistics wMek b&ire some correlation tostweta 
their sampllag ©rr^ra# & m@tho& of ©btaittlag fliimelal Units 
OB ©stlmat®s of gmBtte. eorralatloas ba® not b©«n worked omt» 
4,« Fbenotypie- C0i-r»latl#as 
fli© 6 intm-l3,0rd ph«iiofcyple copr#latloms lavel^* 
lag tjp® and protectloa of .daughter and dam w«r« calcmlatsd 
(1) by sllffiin&tiag t'iie ®f.f©cts ©f. yea-fa ©m the avtrag® profiuc* 
tlon, (2-) hj Igiaorlag th© year effects# ,411 cerrelRtloia® 
were then • ad.justed to a siagle-peeoM baslt, m«lag •46 fo? 
repeatabilltf &t i*®c©Ms wlien th# fmr ©ff®cts were r^OTsd 
and »41 whea Igaorliis fsars-, correlations art pr®s®nt«i 
in. tatde 13« 
fhe correlatloas l)@tw'@m • tfpe and pro€mcti©a in ths sea® 
auiiaal C#15i for dans and .MS for daughter's, of »123 an<l ,1M 
redMcad t© tk® siBglt^TScorfi tasis) agree v«i»y closelj wltli 
tlie 0a» obtalne# bj fjler and Hyatt (1948) im a stm^y with 
§,17? Ayrshire c@ws# fhey hafl an av»r®g# ©f 3»S raeerds p#f eow 
•56« 
Tabl® IS# Ifitm-Hord Ptoeaotypic Corr&l&tims •Infolvlug 
Tjpe and • ?rMuefcl®n of Damgiat#!* Bam» 
-0 P » , " a 
Sxcludiii{;| Year 
Single fiecord 
*10 Ignoring lemr KiTosts 
Slngl® 10© ©ri. 
iMB w» Kl* «Mr 
• 0741 
*0741 
• 1494 
.1290 
*1454 
.1235 
.0209 
.0173 
.0306 
,016S 
lixelttdimg Year Iff®ets 
„ Singl# lecori 
D Ignoring tmr lffect« 
Slagl# E#c©rd 
,0150 
• 0130 
.0146 
.0124 
• 155© 
.1278 
.leso 
• 1234 
Bxclmdlag Imr WtmtM 
p Slagl® 
*0 Igaopiag Ymr Iffeets 
Slagl# Beeerd 
.1285 
.1244 
.0852 
and obtain®^ an iati»&-*li©rd correlation of bstwesii typt rat lag 
and mmmge fPoduetioE» Wb.©a adjusted to a aiagl® reeord basis,, 
this b©eoia»s »144^ assuiiliig tbat repeatabllltf of their fat 
pfodiietlac r®c0r€s was »4t 
•57 • 
0, Paternal Sister tetljsia 
fhe llaestr imathamatloal aMal -asod t© descrlto© the aferag# 
ffoduetioa ©f a given c©w mm. 
l*kl J l*Ki 
Where i •->, 
,1.11 ~ sua ©f all the afullftbl® rseords of th,» l5i» 
d&m^ter of th® iSl aire 1% the iS; herd. 
i kl ^ ® lili 
ti#i%
ttiabdr of reeoMs f^r tlis dattght©r» 
jx. '2 g®ri®ml Mean, eliamtt epistle of all p©-eorii».« 
of thm life heM» 
r: mmto©!? of records for tli® telfe {iamghLter of th@ 
life slr« la th® |Mi jemv aad l,.lfe herd, 
Usmlly ..either 1 or 0, 
^ij r of tli© 3-S^ jear to th© herd# 
S: j^^v-ly effect rtmalniag im the avtmge of all 
l»kl records of tbmt eow» 
®11 2: of th© sir© In til# i— h.Qr&.m' 
"iki = "iki • SZMH, 
3 "l.kl 
^Itei — effect of the daughter of the air® 
in tha i~ herd. 
®ijkl — vrniAom &TTor aisoclattfi wltli eaeji record. 
Astmed *C0, 
' To.& only diff«ren©e between, this «o4©l and the oa® used for 
the a-veriig© production of the dams (Page 40) i® th© adclltion&l 
t&rm, 8|3_, to d®S0ril)@ ttee effect of the sir® witiilB herd oa 
aat 
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ths aw rags prodttC'tlon of the cow* 
Th« theoretleal ©eapasltlott of the s«ma of squapea in th® 
mnoerfdeteci tatal,. b©fci?@®ii giras, aM between herds and in. the 
correction tern i® glv®n im table 14 for fafe preiiictlon* ' A coa* 
parlaon ®f th® awb©r of sir© compoBenfcs la thd vai'loiia staas ef 
fabla 14# fli@dretle»l 6cmposlti@3a of UneorF®ct®i Snias of Sqmares 
an4 CoT>r«eti©a Ttm# Average Fat Produ©fcl©itt of All Cows# 
Soiiree of 
Variation 
W' ®p 
Total IftI 
ijkl a-1 #Ki 
"ft # » » tlm m • 
Between Slrts 
n • ^ £ S °ijw 
s J " Itaittljai? Qf 
" •'l.l Sires. 
B0tw«®ia K» * » 
tl ^ S S , i.1kl 
f ^ S I 4»1 • 
Iu»b«r 
of 
Heri.« 
"i.. 
!• a* 
Corraetloa S ai 
^ "1.1 * « .3. •• 4.
1 ferm « • A-A ^ •»•• 
sciuares and mefiri st|u%j»Qa witxi & stailar mod©I for propoTtlonat® 
aaci dlap-FopoFtlsnat© freqiwneies is gl¥©n In .4i3p©Mix B* 
In ©M@r fop Sj (oi» S|» f-or type! to ©oataia l/4 of til® 
addltivelj geo-sfelc T&rlaftc# it Is necessary tlafc the sires 
•St-
wlthim a herd "be mrtlated and liate btaa amtsd to a random. 
sample of uarslated daiai la that li«rd# If tli® sires are related 
til© will'b® correlated tdtwesii sires witlil®, li#rd and S will 
contftin less ttian. i/4 of the addltively ganetie vmriaace, brnt 
if til© dmB t® which'• ©sela air® is aafced art i»elate.d the P|^'| 
will fee cor-related wltliis sir« and 3 will contalw m.oTB than 1/4 
of the g0Bic -rariaaeet S say also eontala &n mvirormmtml. 
coimporient if the eorrelattd for iamgliters of'tli©,s«»# 
slp&t-
Sh® mod®l med to deacribs tha tfp@ patittg ©f a eow w&Sg 
Wber®!. 
h i k  * % * ®ij 
^iik ~ tfp#'ratlas of tli# feSM daughter of tM 
sii*© ia th# 1-^ 'herg.. 
yU. 'SS gaaeral meati f©i» t jp® 
hj_ ss ©ffset of th» 1^ herd, 
®lj ^ Qffsct of the aire in tli« herd,, 
ramdoa error a»soeiat®d witli each tjpm' 
.•rating ^l«s tk« edw #f?0ct» 
Siac® ®aeb, cow f.iecl im tills analysi.s Md a type rating aftd 
one sr more profiuctloa reeerds, the aumbaF of S^,, &p, aM l«j 
coaiposenta •!» th® iiaeorreetdd aum$ of aaS is th© correc* 
tl©m %«» ar« .®xp@©t»d t© be the saae ma. eftleulated f6j» Hpn S^, 
and Ijp respectivtlf# 
Beeause tIae i»t« of clas.sificattoa or the jtMge who did 
til® elassifflmg w«r« aot liitesS la our m&ttrial, the -effeeta ©f 
-go-
years OF JMgts eotiM Bot l5« ls-^egtlgafc©a» Tli'S modal fsp tfp» 
.raat Jmcig« and year differences ar® zero or that ameti 
effects ar© distributed at rt-Moa arEOmg the dsn _ sfa of a slr#| 
•1,6», that mf effeets of tliess cilff@r8iic®s ar® in Sine# 
moat of. tlie dattghters of a sir© womld be classified. on thB saa» 
day by the same Judge, % will fea an oversstiiBat© of -tM gen#tl# 
difftreiieai betweati slrea it Judge or jear differaaeas are real.,. 
Til® aedels as®d aM tbs proostor® followtd la. •(5'bfeatniiig 
the ®xp«et«d aimtjer cjf tlie covarlttnce e<»pon®iit» in tb,© uneoi^ 
ract#d ei'dsspr.c)(ia.cts and In t.h« corrsetlos tem wem glv@n Im 
section I?, 2« 
the 8,464 cewa which a tjp© rating aad owa or mom fmt 
ppoductioa records w©p© actually aired hj 2,SOS dlffertnt slr«»« 
However^ In oMsi' to ©tjfcaia aa estimate of Sj»^ and 
O.OTgCf?) on aa Intra-liftrd toasts It sms B®.e«s.sary to coaalder &• 
aire sap-apatelj for ©aeh ksM la wliioli ha Imd a datiglittr* Sine® 
wer® Si4 sli'aa daughtftrs in few© ©p moi*© herds, - tli« 
total iiiKil>®r ©f .sipes for ealcmlatlag degrsss of freedom was 
S,'©4a» 
fli-e analyses of vtrlanc# aad cevmrlanc® of typs and average 
fftt pro<itietloii togefclier with tlie tlieoretIcal ©omposifcloa of th« 
ataa squarts and covaplancts art pf®s«nt©d In table 15. fh.l« 
analy.sis afrordi no estiioat® of T» Its valuo was asatmad t© 
he 51S»S» aa ©totaloed by Legataa frtm all 12,405 cows by tli« 
ia«tli©d dlseusa®^ ifi .sectloa IV, A, 3, Th^ diatrifeutlon of th® 
reeorda of pFodnctlon <sf class if i®d cows wltMn herd shomM b© 
-SI-
irery n^mrlj fcht s«a» as all coiss% fhert appear® to be m© 
logioal r#as9a why tiit i*®e©r'#s of elasstfie-d cows should. %mrf 
»or® or l«»s fr«s- on® j«ar t© imotlier •wltliin lierfi t»m do th# 
reeords of all c®w« It Mmm& iitetly tb.#r#for®, thsit llttl® 
«rr®r ia tho ©s.ti»*t#a ©f otlmr for fat produefcios 
womM result f'r« assimlag tl»t 1 i® 51i»§ ia thts© data* 
fhe mzMm-tm ©f all eompomests ®f TariaBe# end ©O'Varlanet 
f0F tjp« ft'M prodmetloB tipm tli® pateiml sliter aa&ljsis &Tm 
giv%n i» tftblt li« Hae .coprelatioas t3etw«®» patsriial half 
8l®t6ri for typ«, averag# product.Iob,| fer tjp® ia on® aM p.r©» 
dmctlom iia anofher, and/"between thm genetyp® of tli© sir# t&r typ® 
and hit gsiiotfpe for prodaetiMi af« g.iv$ii at tb© 'D©tt«a ef tte© 
©le afemg.@ ii'umt)®r of i»e.eoM.s per ®«. wa.® 2»01» 'Thtrefort, 
rpg.} is f4.'(f*§|) 'If laPf® m wottM b® axp#ct@d ea a 
8tnsl#<-i*##©rd. basis# fh# .redlpr-eeal. @f tlila times tto *166, 
jieMs ml2l m wlittt Wppt wemlfi. have b®«a if ©aly ©me ret-ord. p«r 
eo* had b®t& used# If. ©»# eomld ttmt tliis refresents 
omly tb® .cerrtlatles b#tw#®s th« g©ti.ic effects whicb ara oiamem 
t© patamal aafl does not Inelud# amy envli^otmenta.! 
cei:'i»®lati©iaii %hm fell# b.erlta'bll.itj ef cllff#r®nee# Im alagl« 
pecoMs ©f' fat pro-teetioa wttlila womli to® estimatea t© t>® 
#484.# fh® assumptloa tliftt Z ^ ^ 99mm lufalld, ^©nsMerittg 
til® ®st:i»at« of *Mf •^0'" lieritabllltf of s.tiigl« reeords tTm 
tilt iaiiglat#2*-.diyB aaalysia whem %lmT% wsmld b« ameh l®as 
t© Mmpmt aa enwlrememtal corz»elatins. 
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Elimlaatliig thB yearly effects witlilE herd decreased 
rpp, oBlf »004 *'• from •1-7-0 to -If tli® aaabep of y-sai* 
peneets w^r© th.© same la th@ m«aa Squares between sires wltMn 
hera »nd also within siras, the ©HjiinatiOB ©f je&rlj sff#eti 
w0mM not ch,i».g® Sp brnt would lacre&s® ths eorr®l»ti©n b@tw®#m 
patsmal half slstei^i slace tli© deaomlnato-r wottld be d«cr©as®t« 
fatol® 1$, Estimates &f' €dmponents ©f fai?lane'6 m& Comrlaac# 
Vnrlaao® Cc Oofarlwae© Coaponeiits 
f f f? 
s» 
% « 
»4W§? 
.07703 
ip 
Sp 
ss 
s 84i 
OovgCfp.) s 6»60t7 
,=: .9610 
as .ao?i2 Hp = 363? eovj|(fP) s 5,9654 
"Wfc !2! 
^Tf-* 
S iT . Cow^m) 
ly -f 
Y~ % 
= 
.I3i S •16i s: .lis 
J? — fP' -
( 
1/ 
i ' l / )  
' OJ "p 
.021 
/• 
fh© damghters of a sir© have most of their reeords 1» one or two 
coaseetitlv® je&m In tli® presaat data*. Consequsntly almost twic# 
as mttch of tk© y#ar cmpofient appears la t'ae mean gqiaar© betwdes 
sires withia iierd m Im fli® maaa sqm&r® mltUln slr@®» If sm® 
reeord per drnx^ter hita been seleetei «o taat sverj damghter ©f 
a given sip® liafl h.©? reeard In tlxe sarae mo joaf comp'oamt® 
•iroiild lia-ra' be®n'pr§s«nt In til®- mean aqiiare withia alr@s and 
almost one jmr co»po»#nt wotild hftv^. been «xp®ctM tm th# »©»» 
squmre botwaeii''aires wltMa By lgii©t»tog y»ar effects 
In mwU a thm half sister eo.rr®Mtion womM be considerably 
ov®F©at-ija6i,«a, Bj u&ing ©.verages of all records avftilal)!# ©r* 
V 
#acli 0-©w »0 mmh of this bias was ©llmlnattd that the addltisnftl 
laboi'^ r®s|uii'@d t© ©llmiiaate feh© ftit-aialag fearlj ©ffsets was 
Bst Justified* 
Th© iatpa-iier-d ph.m^tjplG eor-relatioti betw@®n tjp® aad 
axr©rft,g® fat prQ&ucttan la tli« sam© ladividmel was 
7>4187 
f (49Sl.5)-(.§4i9i) 
for all S,4S4 -c-ow® wkea adjasts-d f©r jm3?lj dlff®,r«ac®s in pi»@« 
ductlen. Mh&ti adjusted to a slfigle-r®eor4 basis for fcyp® sad 
productios tills was ,122, ' Igaoplag fmrlj wlthim 
h9T&, on fat; pFo4«etl©B wi.i *140 ami adjusttd to ft slsglt-
rsc&pd basis It «» •Hf* f!i@ pb.eiiotfpl-c ctPPeJlitlun b-0twe#ii 
type and pr«»dm©t:t@ii l30tw##n herd &f@rag«8 wat ,186 ignorlwg 
j®ai»ly ©ff«ets« Hepds that A'remg®# &m clasalflcatlem qt&M 
,higlx«r alio &f#r^ge<i -abomt 33 a#i*@ pomiits of tettfrfat f»r e@w» 
GOWB tliat avermgtfi ON-e gred# higher in typ® thm sthei' cew® la 
the saa© iierd av««'ag,ed only atooat 14 more pounds of b-attsffat per 
-eow» 
lany -of tli« ®at®s -ef a sir© wltfela Ias3?d ar® liktly t® b# 
relat®€« Luah aafi Strata {1941) haT® @dfcjteAt®d tli© mm» 
ag« relfttlottslifp emong the matos of a sir# witfela li®r<i is sibomt 
• 1C5« f,hl8 lnep@a0@3 the fraetloa of ths gsaeg wMeb th# pateraml 
sisters mre expected to ImT© • slik®-"froa #§11 t© about #275* 
Assttulng tliat tiie relatloosMi) cr.ont: paternal 
g 
slaters It} Is .21'S, herltifellity of •3.4t, and 
2 
liepitsbilltf of siagl© f0©OFds of fat |>rofecti©» it is 
then P|5^, Con & slngl©«'i*©t?ord baeis) ar« eaeb. only 
about m004 larger than If all mates of a sir® w&m tinrelated# 
As f©ii5t@d out la 3®etloa. If, 2,. hj mlng the 
2 2 
of S|ii. gpg ^ ai obtsiaed frai tb® dsttg^t^r-issa »alyst» on« 
can. sstliaat® tha ®ia¥lpeiiiieatal correlations f£, ^ £, and ml 
and til© ®iivir©GiB@atfti path eo#,fflci©Bt» C®«, sM #|,} f@r paternal 
r 
ststers* f]3.®»© geii«tle aoi autrlroamental relations premimeA t# 
imderlj tlie ob»#rv»d p3a«iofcjpic <-oriE»Qlations adjaoted to it 
sip.gl@»r©e©r€''ljasl» in imteraal listsrs for type and fat pr©** 
diietiea are presented in. their reapsetlf# p©»ition.s in tli® pafe 
C06f.fiC3l©nt d.iagi'aiB s'ftewa la figure 3# 
Eirdfi thOTigli X is larger tfiau w C #18i as eoapared to •111) 
it aceomEts f©r only about S4 par ©eat of th.® phenetipie corra-
latiea b0tw#©B. and product Ism# 1%® reason for this Is 
apparent fr«i the gef.etle and envlronoisntal path co€'fficiamts^ 
1,®», 'both traits are largely dQtamim^i. fey th.& eaYlponmentt, 
Sine® eiiTlromamfc fcii&t is eoadiieiif© to high fat- p*»oductioia wotild, 
frc®i a prieri gromas,. b© to imppme tim gfnieral healtJa 
aad appearanee ©f a. cow arari Tic# Tersft, It Is net smrpriting 
that w Is as hiQh &a »1I3,# llie ©stiaatea of ^ and do appear 
ft little high&r th.m siie would expect, under the assusfstiota-
-66-
iriftde thbf ma&mit for 72 and•60 per cent of the obsep-ired pheno-
tjpic eori'«lfitiotiiS reip»etlv6lf,* 
lost of th® d&mgliters of a glfes sir® ax'® likelj to Mv# 
basfi classified bj-tb® laae j'sifig© ©a tiis'saae day, ®ilfl aak#s 
and i too larg® If Judge ©r jear-dlfferenees ar© 
9iS 
rypi 2: ^pf» s ,»018 
Figure S. Path Coefficient Diagraa to IllustFat® the Genetic 
and Environmental Relations Waderlyisg ?ii«Botyplc Correlation.® 
Among ?atei*nal dilators. 
Perhaps ^tfels ©xplains -wlii is tiia» ©ven thomgfe 
h^rltabilltf is,.sy®atJEably sllghtlf lower for typ®, fathei* .tliam 
th« ftltamat# «zplaa&fcl®B of ®ar© of th® p®maii«iit ewtroim«K.tttl 
©ffects .la 0®iai«»ii ttiong paternal slstara for type than pTOd-ucfcion* 
67 
ilthomgh. the ©iii/'irofiifl9ii.tal correlations in figure S sem 
to be i::&jor 'muB&M of the ohBBj'wed ph&mtfpict eoprelstions or 
co^varianees tliay siiotilfi Imve practically ao effect on the esti­
mate of the g«tietlc cerrelatien from psfcernal sisterfj simc® 
In 0t,ii@r word®# the eoatribiitioii of the sttviroaaemtal ©fftcts fco 
th& nmmmmtor and a®E<»itiiat©r of the genetic eorrelmtlon trmetlm 
is is about the saute ratio as the genstlc eorr«lafclon obtateed 
Ifi fch© drnghter^dMia mmlfsis whrnm thss® ©tivtromsntal ftor-r#!®* 
fcidtts w@r® not Xikelj t# h.me toeta prmmt* 
D* lateraal Sister kuMlfsln 
fh© diw &t eaeh ©f th® 8^464 eows lassd la fla® paternal 
sist«f anttlfsis was kmowa, so th&t bj elasslfylng tUam hj dam 
of aire tbe relations aiaeag saternal sl.afcdrs &tudi&d» 
The moduli mm.A the ppm^dnrB tis©d la detemliig the theoretleal 
C9«.p®»itt©ii of tlie a#&a s'«|ii*re« snci' covariaoees vrndBrljing tills 
emalfsli w#p« ,®ss#rifcililif t'm b&tm m t'lios© glwa fo,r tli© pater­
nal Blst&T fti# ©aly cliwig® nmms&Tj It a sttbstitit-
ti-om of til# spife©! fw til® 'daa itt Qf that us®a 
for th® air® 
Th0 8,4S4 cows w©i'« ©at ©f $.,§12 daos when a dam wltli a 
dsmghter la aoy© tMa. ©me lisrt was as a ilfferent daa 
fep ®t«la lisrd la whleb .sli© liad a tamgla.t®i*, fhls pr©.cedMr® was 
m.em9smf In ©rder to ©feta-la an of the daa. ewfoneot 
Cl| OB a sferietly 'basis.# Ai5pr®xliH.ately 5© d»BS MA 
daui^itera la than sat lieM# fk# fpttmeticsy dlitrlbntloa ©f 
til© •• nmber^ of d-amglitera p®r iam .nad tlit avarag# typ« and fat pro­
duct loa ©f the •§.m.gt.%mrm to oacli cl.ass ar® glT»a ia ta'bl© 17• 
fh« aTsy.ag® pr©toett©a ®f th® dams Inerease.® ®fc«mdlly with la* 
c-reaalng mwa'toer ©f dBMghtQTB p©r afe Isast wp fco fche gFoap 
with flv® damght63P« who®® B.mb«rs ftr® .i# sai.itli thiafc their 
averag® Is »©% d«p©m#&bX®* fii« sirtrags typ© ©n th« otiaer h,and 
.shows smell e0a.gist®mt. nr© tw0 pmsalhle «plan-
atloms for p.r@diicti©» lnei?esslng with tlm nt»bai» of daaghtarS'i 
CD m lai»g«r ataittber of daas ia tfm liig!i«i» producing h©rds ttiam 
69-
ia the lower orxas may h&v© had two or moa*® aamgliters, or (2) 
breeders were sslecting for 2»©breedln.g tho«© d«s wiilc!i al» 
r@&dj had -daugiifceps with hlglier than aTsrage production reeords* 
It • is doubtful fiiiat the second explanatlori could aocomt for 
jiuch of th.« o"bs#r¥®d troin tim f&cfc that @ft»? a 
d&ttgi-itsr is bora the cow Is r-ebrad about two and years 
•before that damglat@i» eaa po^alhlj slaow whatlier ah# is « Mlgto. 
producer or a©t» fhtrsfor® most of the s^coad or third daughtars 
would already timm besia bor® bafor® ever the breeder ka«w wliat 
the first daaghtsr^s production was. 
fftbl# 17• Fr0<iu9ncy of S'-oiaber of Daughters f@T Dam and Average Pat Preduetloii and Tjp® 
of Damglitars ia liacli Clftts, 
i©« Damght-ers 
Per Baa io» Dmm 
A¥erag« 
Prodmetista 
A^erag® f f p 9  
1 
. g 
5 
4 
5 
fetals 
S703 
036 
214 
• 48 
11 
427.7 
437.1 
45€*3 
478 ,i 
447,5 
4.19 
4.17 
4.21 
4,14 
4*47 
Sli^ ' 4M.,| I#!® 
tm analysea ©f variaiic© and covarlAiiC# of type and fat 
productioQ pluj til© @xp#et#d oosposities ©f ths msm aqwrnres and 
cowrlances for maternal slaters «r® givtn la table 18» Tm 
MxmM of squar-ts and croseprodtiets ia the total, between 'faerds^ 
and wlt&ia lieMs are idmttcal with, these givem in tabl® 15 for 
til® patQimal sister mmljals ®lrae» all eows with type war® used 
In both aaalyses. 
fablcj ls» Analysis of ¥arlane» ani Covarlaiicft ©f 2y|j« &ii<l Jk%mrm.g^ Fat Prodaetlon 
Sont>ee of 
Variation 
Sum of Sq_», 
Orosa.pgodac 
M®aa Sc 
02* 
OOT, 
Theoretical Coiaposition 
of 
Mean Sq* or Co¥:« 
Total 
Between Dams 
Herds 
itMn Her# 
Between fhms 
11 fain Dam 
fot^l 
b&twmu sfsn-.b 
Between devdn , 
ithln vu~rd 
Between iJ«:rts 
sVltiiln Dbui 
Total 
Dct?/<~©n Dams 
Between Se3*ds 
Sithla Hei'd 
B@twe©m Dams 
Within Dam 
i-i-o's 
6911 
244 
8219 
6667 
1552 
•155S 
S4«S 
6911 
244 
S219 
6667 
1552 
f' 
7S,38H,5fB 
§9,364,514 
34, 385, 4 
42,502,634 
SS,478,593 
7,024,041 
, *i» 
5,577.1 
-%d47.1 
T,114,3 
'i, 46S.8 
3,732.8 
730.0 
F 
97,.SSI ,7 
o7, .--il.S 
36,377a 
60,974.6 
61,604.4 
9,570.2 
<11 i 
14C 
,.,035 
10,109 
uog 
5,171 
••• ;>22 
,52® 
.65900 
.70136 
4,56630 
.54299 
•55989 
,47036 
11.5032 
12.7S06 
PL49.0865 
7,4187 
7,740S 
6.0375 
-P + r«47 Y + 1.000 % .,994 Hp 
•Sp 
..o + ,407 1 + *9(m Dp 
"E.,. + .42S T -4. 1.218 Df 
_ + .71i 1 + 1.224 
''•P +8 •738 y + 1.416 
5 4 i.7Sg 
P 
1 Jif 
E,n 41.000 On , .994 % 
4l«i?S4 i.jip 4 2.7C>5 ii,if 
'4l#41S D^» 4 34.466 
+ .968 i).r 
'"•'fl -i>p 
Em 
I 
-a 0 1 
C oVy. ("i') +1» COO Gov-,- (T P) 4 
{Jovv(T?)+l,224 Cov-\(TP)+ a.765 
Covr (TF)4l.4l6 CoVp(TP)434.^i66 
C OV-V• (TJ?) + . C o Vp, { VP) 
Cov>,(Tf)4.1,21F: Cov^(TP) 
CoV|^(TP) 
Cov^CfP) 
0O¥tt{fP| 
0.ov;<CTP| 
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Ta© •eoap.ofients of variance aad cO¥-«:rl&iic®,, as obtaltied fi»aa 
til®, materaal sister &.ii&lj3is In t&bl& JBgi M.r® given in tabl© 19#., 
Th# correlations betir®©:Q aat^faal sistsrs ia type «id a-wemg@ 
produetioa and th« geattle eorr®latl©a are given at tht bott®a 
of th.® ta'bl©* Ppp,. ami *li#a ©djiajtsd fco a aingle-reedr^' 
l3aBl« peduee ,Dil aatl ••02$ respeetiwiy» 
fafcl® 19«. latlmatea of Cdnponeats of fnpiiia©# and Sovariaiie# 
lurlatic© Comp©a®afe» Covajfiau#® C»i>oa«t® 
T P . , ^,p,-
Eg, s »4T036 S|^ » 4361 
£ #-07354 Dy. s @^8 
Hjp s #40001 Ijp «• 5807 
*f* mm- -iF tf® •«*» •  ^
li - " Kp 4 Sp 
=: ,1$S . . = aM 
« • « Cov-pif?! 1 = S .031 
©OVgCfP): s i»G3?S 
gm^m) tz umub 
c.gv cm r 4.093© 
3, ^CaTuCfP) 
/vr-
s: #§08 
tfm merm-gB ambez' or daias p9T iifiM wms about 28, whereas 
tla© ftvsrttg© niiaber of aires h®rfi tms &nlj IE# Gonaeq^entlj,, 
many &f th@ d&iaa mated, to the same sire witain herds war®' PATER­
NAL STSTEYA aafi ONE FMLL 1 OEMPOAEAT is not actiially PRESENT 1B 
til.# B0»ii sqimmB b@twmm d&m.s witMia herds# 9a att&ntion wms 
paid t© the pr«®0a©# of Bm'h eomparlsons in c^loulatlng aai 
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9,, as given in table 19| hance they are slightly ttudereatiiaatid. 
If l/S of the comparisons b-etwaem dams witMs. hepd war® l5etw®#ii 
paternal half sisters tli© mean aq.tiar« for production l30tw«®n 
dams witliitt ]i®Ms would approxiaatsly l/© 1.3.66 or 2»76 
per cent too small, and the corresporKiing meam square for fcjp® 
ttBout 1/6 X #1S9 or 2»S1 per cent too small, Th& lucreiis® In 
and and ala^© fpp, aad womld fee I of thss# par-
e«atag®8, sine# aEy Iracreas® la tli@ a.#aB sqmap# would b« 
divided bj the c©#fflci«Bt for the daa eoapQueat, 
It will ala© be aeted that Ijp for maternal sisters is about 
1©8 greater tlmo 1|> for pat®raal aist®i»f# A possi'fcle explana-
ti©R for thli llts in tlio fact that the hlglitr •pr-oduciRg hard© 
had higher tntr«.-h©rd variance, as pointed out in seetioa IV, 
and tliat more ©f the dmmgiiters oat of darns wtalch h&d .mor® tliaa 
one damglitex' ppsbftblj wer® in smeti higher produciag li«ipd»» On 
the other Mud, ther® were 1,108 tnll sist-ers among tii® 2,761 
daughters oat of claias with a niiiltipl© B'ifflit>€?r of daaghters froai 
which, Ip ia tftble 19 la «atiaat©i» Ities# full sisters Bak© both 
Ip and % t®©! small# f'!i« effect ©f tlie full sisters on tties© 
tw© e©aponettts caa be ollmiBated by s-afestfactiag the sum of 
sqiiftres and d#gret» of freedom b®tw©©n fmll sisters (within ssts 
of fall sisters) fro® the eorreaponding stam of sqiaar^s listed 
as within daias In table 18* the year components are substraet®<l 
out in tlie saae iiarmdr. fliis adjustment is presented in table 20 
together with the ©stiraates of Ip, E^, Dp, i»pp,, and 
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whleii are all pT&Bmmhlj fresd txais from the effect of fmll 
slst®ps, so that; tmble 80 presents t^ie eYidence laatsmal 
half sisters ©alj», 'to a siri^^le-r-ecoipci basis rpi,,. ,080 
fa'bl« 20# iiemoval of Fmll Sistsr om Ip and Ijp of latemul 
Sister M&ljslB 
S©\ire® of' d.f* Sum ©f Sauarea Mean Sq^uares fapi&tioii F f F • f 
Betw©.em l/S aud 
Fmi slbtqts^ > 1352 '7,024,044 4Si6- •47©36' ; 
Between Pull 
Sisters S80 t,572,837 g«9,S 43Si- .4&75i 
Between X/2 
"lStera i«S 4i©,i ' mm • 47819' 
= 4438 f r *47819 
= 847 n #110 %• :: .06710 ::: a2S' ' 
®fltlad "VvlthlB lii tmtol® 18# 
Th® ©orr©lati©o batween tlie tflsp#rarf smTlfeiaidrit&X fapl» 
atlons affwl; f&t productlem of mtt®rRal sisters tiomld b« 
ie:xp®et«d to b® aiiall sine# soafc of tlialr r®e©Ms woulA have 
b-e^n Bad# In different y«i»«# Qm fh# ©thfir hand^ ana would 
ascpecfc some eorrelatlon 'tjetw&eii the p«naan.6nt trwlronsiental 
®ff«cfci sinc« sifter# are develop«-d in t'ti® amm nt©ru® 
si/ea though, at difftretit timm* Herlt.atllit:^- of fat prectaofelen 
I intra-tierd) woml# be ©atiaiateti t© be absmt *520 by acsiaalTig 
£ s 0* S. b© €f»tlia.ated to be about »04S by assimiag th&t 
2 S|> r. ml77$ tii» daughtQr-daia dialysis* 
Sine# most of tli# differences In fat prtiiictloa are' BnwlTomfmitsl 
a coi^relatloa of ©Ely #^45 feetweea t'b,® total intra-lieM 
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eavlromemfeal farl&tloES affeeting eaeli sist^i^ would be snoui^ 
to cause an ov©i'#flfclB6t;e of aljout :i per cent l?i tb„e liaflusnc® 
g 
of 'feereditj pr©diietloia If aetmallj Is .l?? tomt w®r« 
eetiffiatftfi fFM th© mafesKial liiilf sister feseablfettc®. Ignoring 
this ,.04S..* • 
fh« Tsmeti im- %lm ammlugly cleg® rmemhl&mm between 
mateiTial half sist@rs lu  t jpm (I'fpft r: *12^)'is n©t'clear, •cem* 
slfierlrig tb« -correlstloii ©f milj .*0f4 torn m6. •iatiglit©i» 
aad tile eow'slmfelcja ©f ,139 b^tweea patercftl sitttrs*—sine# th# 
latter are math, more toiit-siipoimry mat@r*B.sl ilefe'er'g# Fyea 
these' eoosMeratidiiS it' ®'©ea® doabtfrnl tiimt t ~ .lOS, ®.s Is 
2 ©ttftlaed by tssiaaimg' t'iaat g,j, »l4i, On .@ti3,@r liga% 
eoirlroiiaaiital c®rpel.ati©» of tltg betw©#a slattrs d&«s 
not mm tc-o hi^ii if oq« is willing t© teespt th€ posslfcllltf 
that iiatamal effects Ctefc»«mterlae SBTireiaieiatji: 
furals'lied the .ealf,. «%©.»} influwc© t'fce frntmi-^ typ® of tht eow, 
sine® mmnj of fch.@s© tf.f»efca »9ml4 be eoiEmsR to laafcerrml sisfc®yt« 
1 
-7 5* 
!• Pull tealfsls 
war® Sit sets of ftiH alsters wtilch wer# ©ut of 51S 
different dams aad stjpsd "bf MB different sires, making a / 
of 1,1©8 e©ws# Thvf were distributed m&r ISO of tli-e i45 heitAis 
which Mad fcfp# rafcinj,®#. ffa,® average m«al3©F of records pdr e©w 
was 2,1S^ 'ABfi tli® avefag© pr©teefcl@n fa# 45S»4 ^omndsi wh-ereas,. 
til# averag® type waat anlj 4«3S.# 
Sine# maaf^ ef the different sets of fttll sisters witMii h©M 
wdi'# 'bj til® s».0 sir®# it was necsssari^ tO' iiiclMe la the m&Aelm 
for type aad aw rag# prodmetl©» hath th® islr® and th.# 
effect ©f th© ^fia within sire, rather than have mnlj'me effeet 
which Included the e©iibltt®cl affects of toetli pareatt. fhms, tfim 
aodal for tb© pr&4.mtl9m. iS| 
s^ukte-lu .iaB..n..,.iyil. A g # A  ^ & 
i.ki-
"iher® I 
aferag© fat produetlea of the »Mi damghttr 
®f tlie lUl clarr, and alr« Im th# 'ill h@pt# 
gemmrml m&m^ ehn.m&%eTi»tl& of tlae popml®.* 
tl®ii of s«ti of full sisters# 
?.iJ ^ jmrnr effect r«alaiiig In th.© average pre-
" dttotl®m» 
®lte ss ©ff®et of th# ilt*© to ttm i— 
^Ikl a aff0®t of tti# dfts to tli# sli*# 
in th.m iiS; 
^itela •= ^ikl® * 
ami 
©f tl» ®f Mi,« iM ti* 
Afefi tir# Im %m lis .ii«i^i, 
•iJMla S mmw »lil«ti 1# %# r«»#« fo-r ftll 
®f « §.if«« «sil »e©rr»l|%«il ff« 
fht *#i«i f'»' t&# m%tm§ #f » fmil itntaf l«f 
^iklm % + »tir •* ^ikl + 'Itlw 
lht» «11 «a¥#»ttt« misaim. «i« «*a« «• la lis# wmi^l f#r «##»§«• 
»g^ «ff#ets «-r« i© ©««#» f» iamght^f* 
#f tti# «tr# is Mi# 1^ it«ri frm #ii« »lr« 
I# If %&• •l-F*« »• r«lat^#il. 0? If fc'ii# br«#«#pt li»f« 
fe#»» mm«mf*Ml i». «tr»p vit'Mh l,i«*# alail-ar 
ti%«a tilt will «©pr#lmt«4 «aA tlr« •ffw-eta will b« 
fit* *t*« •»»*#€ b# ##Ea9» f®r all €wgh%#F'a •## tl»«. 
'iM i.«» «si »ir« Im %li« iSi 
t-#ft «• t# viiiiiin »i « *11:4 fe«r«» ** »ltli tlwi 
#iF« of tA« mdi te« 
If 111# »«!## ©jf • m%m- mm mmim el««Xf r»%mtm4 t© •«eta ©tii«r 
ttinu %hmf sr# l|« aiAt«a ®f ®l>ti»r st'i*## In tli# smnm t%*r4 #r 
If t,h# wMtm Qf •«#!% «|.^# ««!»« tMleetm la a €t-f#e'tie« 
mm%'^im -smm imw mm%m ©f^ #ttitr slr-«s 1» %hm mm^ hmS.0 
lotti «f tii«f# iiF» Ittelf t® •*!#% l8'4«tii mieU At 
tti#*# te liiafe a tllgtit #f |.ti:® i«si 
to© ©xpectQd. Stlil another aeurce of error In «.iitl»atlag th@ 
®ff«ets is th@ llk®llli'©od of a larg«t» ©orrel«tl©ii hetwmm 
the fe@tw«eii one set @f full and .aaotHep wlthia IKi® 
sir® thaa wltliiii sats ©f full &ii also will bias th® 
©stlmat# ©f the d&» e©iap@m«mt towawart. 
In the medel far tli« at«ipas« pi»odu©ti©m t'iis part ©f 
®lkl« tlir#« fomrtlis ©f th# effects ©f doaiaane®, aest 
of th® gplstasis, and all ef ttie ptratmemt ©nTir©w©iitRl ®ff«cts 
wblch ar® ehametwlstle of a tm bmt mot liej* fmll sl®t©r» fhs®# 
eff#ets ea.a to© aeparated fi»« ttie tmp^v&rj ©avlremaental 
ifli0ii records are analf8®d indlvlitiallf» fh«j eaa not be s®par-
r%#6 frem th# efftets of the t@iip®mrj eavli»©Bii®nt la tti® e&i# 
of tjpe in thM pftseat data ^siac® onlf @»» tfp# rating id 
available ©b eaeli eew,, 
til® tii@ep®tleal e«p#sitl©tts of the uacorreetei ataas #f 
squares tnd croflipredmet# amd the eoFr#etl©® t«ra® ar® pi»®®«at®i 
Is tal»lt 21» Idtt tto.«t t' 1» m^t separatad, 1 la th® eross* 
prodiicts or stia# of s^mar®® i&r tjp& sine® the type ratlsgi 
cottM m©t cla«slfl#d toy jeara, 
fMe analyse® of varlaBcs® aad eotarlaae# tod the thsoretleml 
e<*p#sitt©ii 0f tii« m#aa and eor^rlmncm tor tii© Bit s#t» 
O'f' fmll slaters ar® preamted Im tiabl© 1 was ©.gain as8Tia®«i 
t© b© S1S,S> sine© tMs maalysli afforAs m mtimmte ©f thli 
co®pQBeat» Althottgij it t@ mpp&remt trm tbi# averag® fat ppotee*^ 
tl^a ©f fttll sisters as compared to all eows that tb.#y ai»® a 
s«l«ct .gfoup,. th.er@ Is a© i»«as©B. to sttpposs# tli&t tlisy w@i»# 
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selscted- In any waj that wouM make tbe j©ar ®ffacts great®r or 
Idas In tbeir rscords., 
fable Sit. fli@oreti-cal Composition @f Uncorrteted Smis ©f Sqn&rm 
and Grdssfroduct^ anfi th# Oorrmtim Tet«s for- fypa aad I.v®mg« 
frgducfclaa of Sisters, 
far latloa 0T or . or 
Covs(ff|Coirp;(f.P| pO¥;^Cff ) 
f 0tal B# # • * # • i # 
n# • • » 
i.kl 
"llcl 
« # t 
» • * 
sfs: 
IJ \kln Gorpectlofi 
Tem 
* • « 
ii» # • # 
Th.0 coiap.©aen.ta of Tarianc© and eovArl&nee m® estlaated fr&m 
the analfsls on full alst»s glrm in t&bl® 2i ar« present#*! ^ 
separately In tabls gg. fh® correlations befcweoB full 8ltt«i»» 
labl® 22* Analysis #f farlaae© and Covapianc® of Type and Average Fat froductioo &f 
S19 Sets of Fttli Sisters.# 
Soiire© ©f 
?ftrlafcloB d.f. 
^aa of 
oi» 
Crosspr-odiict 
Meaa S% 
OP" 
C©¥.« 
. fheoretlcal Cciaposltlcaiii 
of* 
Isan Sq, o.r Cot* 
Iatra-H«rd fotal 
B#fcw#eii Sir«s 
Between Daa® 
Within S1T-« 
'Bm. 
tie 
1« 
191 
S8t 
4,402,OfS 
904,,6ii 
2»5ft,8tf 
1 
47?44 
6, lis 
4.,841 
4,308 
8p + #339 X *7Sl Dp .b08 Sp 
Sp + *§41 ¥ + 2.069 Dp S.184 Sp 
Bp + .28.8 ¥ * 2.•It# % 
1? + ,30# T _ 
Intr«-S«r<i fofcal 
Betwemm. Sires 
Betwmeu l>air_s 
WltliiB Sir© ®ii€ 
9S8 
148 
1®1 . 
589 
I 
475.8 
104.3 
102.0 
26f#S 
1 
..70475 
•5-S40g 
.,4Sf-6i 
Iw + .781 % 4 #5C» % 
4 2.069 Wm * 3.184 Sj 
•% + 2.190 D| 
IT 
lmtT&*Merd fotftl 
Between Str«s 
Befcw»#ii Dams 
lltlilB Sire and 
Dmt 
9t8 
148 
191 
58t 
S£ 
•3§i.t 
l,6?i.l 
5,oi4a 
I£ 
f.63fe4 
2*3797 
8...754§ 
8.. §978 
Cov.j.{TP)+ .781 e©f^{f?)+ .508 COVQ(TP> 
CovT;('rF)+f.0i9 fov-{ff)+S.184 Coyo(TP) 
C ovv (TP) 4g»19® t O'.(fPI 
COVy.{fP) 
In t fpe  mmd proAue t i&n and th© g#n«tl© e®rrelatl«»n b@tw®6ii 
those t*o trait# ss ©stMated f rm thmB cmpQmentB ar@ gives 
at the bottoirt,0f trnfel® r^pf and when ftdjustad to ft 
siiigl#*rseord Ijasla toeecm® »08? aad -#03?, reapeotiwly. 
fable 2-S« IstlfflJites of farl&ne# and Cwai»ia>ne© Sompoaents frem 
the, Rill Slstsi* 
?a?ianc@ Coap©a«ots eomrlanc# Qompoiamta 
f f Tf 
M 
II 
U 
»45fSi 
•©S49S 
•§S4tS 
% ~ 
Bp ss 
% « 
4210 
222 
366 
CQTgitf) r S^StTO 
cot^Cff J « *mu§ 
eoTgCfP) ss ^ umm 
^ppf S 
D <«|»S 
F 1 p 
z am am 
= 
C0V|v(TP)+C0VgCfr) 
Ep 
-.044 ^ C®VD{TP)+€o¥gCfF) 
05|»4*5pF~ 
= -.2SS 
The snwifptmBnte.! e©tttribiifci®m t© tb# phenotjple correls.-
tlens between full sisters Ci'ff f «n.d. ifpp») was ©xpecttd to hai*« 
to®«n about the Bmm as fof tb© aatsrual lialf slaters. Onlj tli« 
part of thm& corr@l&ti©as to aateraal liaif aiaters whleb was 
genlc would I3® ©xp©©t«d t© b© doubled In the case of ftill slgteM* 
Th® fact tMt find for full slaters ar© mmeli lesa thm 
-Si-* 
twice what tlitj were for aafcernal lialf slstepf lia.€s auppQTt 
to tb® ltap©rta,n©@ ©f coffimoa envlrotmantal ©ffeefcs In causliig 
eorrelafclona betweeii ffimtern^l ulsters for both tjpe and proiue* 
2 tloa» Sin©# ft ph#ii©tf|ilc corf-elatioa is t© g'r plui 
g 
e fell'® exp#et#d iBttgiiitmto of and r , am b® calen-
2 late4 for full slstsrs If-g - and sr# knom. AsiiMing that' 
2 2 g"^ = Sp s ol5s®ry©a In tti« daught0i"-«4&s analfslai) 
t anrt p ^ #032 (as «itl»at©d fo? mafcei^al si®fc®rs), 
MM AND ARE ©XPEETED T© BE «15§ AM TLOS F@SPECTLIRE.LJ 
for .fu.ll .sisterg# flieae agpte closely with tii© eorrtXatloE® 
©bsarfed# 
If eovCG^Qp) .l« aefemllj posltfir#, m.s, evidenced from th® 
daugbter-tiia aad safctrnal wd pftteraal ai.sfcdi' analjsts, theft 
til® only reasons r©»aiii.ln.g f©r cm^itp) 'b@iag negatlv# in th© 
full slater® are Cl) sta.pling errors, ©p (2) oa© or more of 
th« eevarl.anc©@ asstaatd to %© gtr® In tli® m.od©la w©r« actually 
n&g&tlve* fely tw® of fcli®ue covariane©® s©« to iaaw a bio*' 
logical int:©rp3r'@ta.fciQB» Ttsj are th® o»®s betwesa fclia @ffee% 
of the sir© fop product.I on and the of the ^.•aa f©r tjp« 
and tlie oppositft one, Thes.® cowri&BCts ml.jiat eonce!-/ably b# 
negative If tlit T^ra-eders wtr® p2»a#ticlag neg&tim assortiv® 
m..®tliig as thej ml#it wall 'o@ if breeders strive 'liaM to get 
good tjpe in fclisir sirma -when they mlrem&j fmrB outstmnAlJig pre-
.ductioa In thelf eowi but ti^i' malttlj far hlgli prodactlon la 
t;hel.r aires whan they mlrmdj half© iiigla tfp# ia fch.eii» d«aa# 
lv@m though they w#re actually making a» Intense effort to d@ 
•si"* 
this, it li lii.ghly malikslj that thej war® sueet-ssfal ©BO'Ugli to 
aoeeimt for a n©gfttlir« sir® eovarlanc© as larg® a® ©"btaineci. 
In aMltiaii, if tliis w«r« iiaport&nt; Coi',.(TP) slionlc! als© limr® JtJ 
hmri'Qt ii«gatl¥« 8i§a, 
•f» Seleetion for t j pe  froductioa 
fht aammt #f net g#ft@tie improiraiierit pessibl® wtoa seleet* 
Ing for more tliftii ©a© ctimracfcer' dspenda ©a (3.J th® laten,sity of 
s#l®cti©m for ©acli chai'aet®!'# (S) fciis amtier of ©!m.raet®i*i being 
comaidsrtd, |S) th® bei*lt«fellltf of each eharacttr# atiti C4) tlm 
ganeti© and phem'ofcyplc correlatloiis befcwteta the ciiaracteirs, 
Haz©! an^ hiiali hm& p©lnt@d ©mt that onlf ©ae etmbluatloa 
©f' &©lectioa iatensltl©» wil.1 allow saxlmm galiJt In a 
pmptleular set of traltf* 
Althottgla «stlaat0a @f 'tim ha?lt&toilltl©s aad'tha genetie 
eorr®lAtl©tt ©f typ« and prMuetioa w«r@ ®aci® la this ituiy, m® 
©ffort was mad© to ilsfcemiii# fheli? relatlt*©' ©eoBoaic importane©# 
ffnfiom'otetlly, the relative eceaooilc Impertanc® of tjpe mid pr^due-
fcion Is aofc t!i© saa® ia all Mrda &t dmirj eattle or «v©ii from 
one jmmr to aaO'thsr wltMn tli# aaia© lier«S# It would depend ©a 
what th® bpeedsF's cast©ffl®?s waat« Bretd.©?# who dlsp'©«@ 
of a liipge portion of tbelr stoek throm^ publle sales or uhcm 
ring advertislBg stiomld paj moft •atttatleii t© tfpe thaa a. 
eoniatrciml daix^fsma wlio®# lii€«© depends alao»t ^Aolly on his 
milk or 'btttterfat sales» 
% ttslBg til© gesetlc and plisQotfpic constant® . ol5t&iBe«i in. 
tlm present stuiy aad by f©ll®wliig tb® ppinelpl#® of Index, eoa* 
striictiea,- as glfea ia detail hj Hastl (IMS), tw$ seltctloa 
iiiAexes wer© dti/eloped, Tlxa first was constructed by giving typ# 
en®*fct5,lrd as laticJi atteatiea as prodBctloa sad the soeoai, hj 
giving both ©hmractere eqmAl w«lgjit»' 
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Only ixifomtttloB on ami prodnctloa #f the inclivMtial 
l)eiiiS aM of ii@r ^aia were eonsidered. la constructing thes© 
two indexes. Th® Btimber of reeords of fat pyoductioa were allowed 
P V 
•f 'Po 
Sp~--^V pQ 
i, S \ °n 
^ J 
0 
£ and'Ii ~ th® laetatloa r«eord- of the AmM and 
i 'i asmgiit®!? Fespeetl-rely* 
and 
3^ 
(5o 
p F * i^ilU I 'l'' n -
5^ 
f ~ th® ntiab«r of pounds of "buttwfat required, 
to equal In vala# the dlff®r@ac® of out 
0las@ifieatlon grad# 1» tjp«» 
u P ~ 1 In both lnd®x«®» 
Figmr® 4» f&th. Coefflcieat Diagram to IHmstrate th.® RelatloM 
Betwoen tli@ Aggrtgat®-O-eiiotfpa'for %p# and fr-eductiom. C%p) 
and th.e Fhenotfpic of these two IValts oa th® Cow 
being Inisxed «id hBT Dm# 
to w&rj frcsa n&m t® Figuf*« 4 giv@s tlie pstii cosfflclent 
filagpaa from wiiicli was derived the correl&tioiis betw##m tht 
phmotjpio measur-eaieats (Tjj» and Pq) aM tli® aggi'sgat# 
g®m©typ® damght©!* which Is being tnd®xdt» M index 
(I| is deflsei. 
where the to's ar« uultlpl.^ regresaien coafflcieBts wiiiela ar« 
calculated from tli@ f«sll©wlng set of 4 siaRiltaaeoms eqmtiom.. 
D 
+ B«,^, q Vo 
* By 
'"TD''O = 
Bp 4 B 
'Vo • * #  "Vo ~ 
'Vo Ba *¥• 3« ^0 + B ^ToSj, 
®f0 * % p vq ^0 t ^0 
= 
sine® tlie B*.s ape @i|mal to the eorreapondiag b t3ja®s tlie rati© 
of the piienotfpie to fciis aggregate g«iiotypi© « Vhen fch# b's 
are determined la fclils -aaBaer ths laultlfle correlation betw0©-n 
tli« ItiAqx ftM the aggregate gtaotjpe )/ Is ©aa# as larg» 
as poBSibl© for the teoacmi© ¥alue® ©•oiiai<l@i»ed» Altering th@ 
relative monmlc iaportaac# '% or do©t a#t ekamge any of 
th® genetle or pli@»otyf>i© eonatants but does alter d^, dp, and 
slmc0 
(5i®, - 4«"a|4(S8^ + 2.jap x 
fhia in tura ehangss the eorrelatlons between tli® pMnotyplc 
measurements and 
-S6-. 
A eoOTsaient &Bd practical method of eliaiiKatiiig yearly 
effects OB. the produetlsm r-eoords of an iadivlaual cow aas not 
•been foumd* Slacfi .»©l®ctloriS Diust be ffiad© with these y©ferlj 
differences p-r®s6at^ -tlie g®aetie aad pheuofcjplc constafifcs tis®d 
in constmietiBg tli@ indexes were fclios®. estiniafc@d ignoring 
yearly dlfftreme#!!., Fof '  .e©¥mi®ace the necessary eosstattts 
g. 
asaamblei iirt&tole 24, 6"p la giv«a for almgla recoris ©f 
fable 24# Coaafcatits Used to Corigtrttc-t tii® '!%© In^oxea 
Pii©n©fcypli8 €©iis%aBt» •&@m©tle Cotiitant® 
75i:>0 mnw 
Cr|;) * S5«?4 % - m^m TT® = *54SS© 
.^4 •077e©.' (5m «-
.?g€88 s .27749 
""lU' = 
.11?4 n.^ 
s:. •i#7g %To = .0709 
= »O830 gp ^ *4©8f 
ir'jji Q •*»' • 0159 
H If 
II 
II *1418 
•.376« 
.18 St 
proaucti©B.». fhts was caleulatsd "by MJmatiiag feh.© ©stta*tei 
Intra-herd mrlsae® trmi mil 8,4i4 cows. a s3r,;,le«p» 
A-i 
rseoM basis,* ^Q_g thea ealoiilated, bj aMt®xltig iaeritftbllity 
t© be #167 as ©stiaattt frm the dRughtw-da® aaalysla «Ii®a 
j«arlf dlff©r»»e®s wer® Ipi-orefi# f.be g«aetle Tarisace for typ« 
was efilcmlat@4 iii,& similar -m&nn^w^ tim piieiiotjple cori'fltls.fcleris 
aip® al«o gi-ren for- tlie #its« ©f elttgld r®-00r€s,» 
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fbft "bts and for fhe two Indexes for* selecting a 
cow fiiien th© nomber of records for her and. for her das v&r j  
ftre gtiren ia talsle 2S» In all cases whBT® on© or more records 
of product.ion ara available it ia assr:®,©ci li#r© that a type 
ratlTjg is also ftvallatol#* Ihen th® asoiint of tnforemtion on 
tjp& an€ prodmetlop. Is tli@ same, ®I%|» always 'lilglier in the 
first ind©x than la th© seeond# This is to b© expected sine# 
proiuctiefB is ©stiaafeei. to b© sllghtlj aor® asrltatol# than type# 
Ms addlttemal infomatton Is addeci about the producing 
ablllt-y- of tto@ dam, the &¥«ra.g® proaiietlon ©f tlie dam and the 
tfps of th# eow beiag are glwa m©r@'weight la tli® 
Index* fha ladtx -ralues art' ©stltiatet of breiiliag value® after 
dm© eonald^ratlott 1ms hem giv«ii to the htritsblllty of tjp® 
and production^ the relati*'® »eoii0aic laportanc® of ©aeli trait, 
amfi the ph@iioty|Jie and genetie eoprelatlens hmtmem the tw& 
chayaeters* flms,» the TStpianc# of the topesding Tallies, 
«-/ = 6ii + b/ (T/ + b 2 (J5 2+ Cov(ToPo) 
i *q *-q q *0. *.D I> - B D q 
CovCTqT^) 4. 
* gbp to. q m i f ^ w j  4: afe,p • 
• FQ Fp- OB- • ; Pjj fjj D 0 
will always to® less thaa the varlaac© of th.& .actual breeding 
vftlti«s, Pr&gr&SB £a actual blologiciil units will t!i6r®-
foip® be mare n©&r,ly ia preportlon t© Rt£| ti-isB la pj^oportiom 
to Rffi • 
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Trie iotoMBfe of gain to b® exp«ct@d, In terais of th® aggregat® 
genotype, wlaai using me of the indexes ia table 25, is 
- — 
^ (I - I) 
I ahotald be Almost aonaallf dlatributsd foi' anf particttlar com-
• 1 binatiofi of iafornatioB, so 'that if seleetioii is bf trtmcation 
lliere £ ia tM height of fclie ordinate at tlie p&lnt of trmcatism 
and h is tm fraction swat for brttdittf. 
Unless the sam® of iafsimatioii is available on all 
eows "being imdsxea, the- t j pm ratings and production ipacerds ittwst 
ba expressed «» a fievlsfcion, frem sme siesn fer comparison# Iri 
saall herds, it woald prebafelf be be®t to empress tli® proflu^tiOB 
r«e©r€®,ais « d©Tiati©m from a ruanimg herd airerage based, on 
or four e©'ii8«euti're yaare, .slae® th® fear-te-femy diffsrsnces 
wottlfl usmlly e©R.tftla aor© tmm ilfferettets tHi® In a large b.®rd,l 
An inereas® im ceuld be ibb#® hj mtilisiag ft¥«ilal)l® 
3.afor»afcioii om type sad protimctioia trtm still other re'lativ@i» 
lowever, siae® most s,«l®oti©iiB of eoss t,r« mad# either before 
freshealag or shertly follewing faeir first op second laetatioms, 
littl© is loft hj not coBsideriBg th® perfonaam® of tlisif 
*5®l®etlem Ijf tmiacfttieti mmvelj means timt all indi-ylclnala abov# 
a esrfcaia Iswl of »#rit ars petainsd for breeding aad all feelsw 
tlmt levsl are disoarded.* 
damgiit#rs, Ofher relatix^ea which iiiiglit bs eon side red a?e full 
sisters and smfceriial aad paternal half slstsrs# 'fhe latter tw@ 
are likely to l>® tlie Bi,ost abundant but only 25 per cent related 
to tse com'' lo. questlon| eoRsequtntlj, tliej %*ill Increase th« 
accuracy of tlie Index only « llttl® tialess faey ar@ mmerotis 
and little Inforwati^n Is available #n. the cow herself of laer 
Clara, 
From a-bre®d.#f's standpeimt it wouM be a©sir»ble ts mala-, 
taia an iadex f©r every cow in tii& !i®M, tttlllzing all Infor* 
amtlon was amllablt#. In order to do tMs aecuipatily th& 
miiat ba d^tenalaesi for all posallile •e-embinatlons of 
of r0l«tlv#« aM reeoris and different llnds ot r©lRti-'?*,&3. 
R®latiir©« whleto mrm leas tli&fi 25 ptr &mt r^latei to th.© cm 
being Indexed woiild probatolj not 1)8 worth eonalderlag.# Tli« 
b's sfeoiilA also be kaown fop t'he pmathle coablaatleas w!i#f# 
til© typ« rattag is mkaowa fo^r one ®r all imilvMua-ls makiag m|>' 
th.0 Index* Sine# tli« te's mry onlf a llttl© fi»®a ©ae eomblB* 
at Ion to andtker In most eases, a eonsidtratel# «»oii,ii.t of tht® 
dlffieriltj cftB 'he overcoa# hj comprettilslag wltli an iiitex la&dt 
up witli ftver&ge valtaes f©j? tha 'regrtsslom eo®f.flelents for tjp@ 
&Bd pT&HmGtl&Um laiKlsitaM gala could b® aor© maarlj ftp-ppoftclied 
by d«t#rBiinltig the b'*s for product Ion in only the ccroblnatioM 
of kiads •and nimtoer ©f wlatl^^es wltb. noa@ or one record &t 
protoctlon and tialttg m th« plienotjpic- wieasuremeiat • rf ©a-eh 
Incilvldual h#r most produ-clng ability expressed as a 
devlatieti, fro« th© b.©rd average# The most probable p^poduclug 
-91-
ability has fceen deflBed by Lusli (1945) to !)# • 
Herd , [ Gow*s own H«pd A 
Af©ra.ge Average "* Averag,^ 
wlisr® « is til® nmiher ef reeords and r Is tlie rapsfttabllltj ©f 
reeords oa fcb.e smi© c©if« 
-92« 
¥. mbctssim 
About 8»i pm c«at of the differences betwesa slngl® recorfls 
0f production nad# In tli® sama herd w«r© found la tiiss® data t© 
be eausod by t@ffiporarj enfironiaeiit&l effects whleh ehrnigeA trm 
one ye&t to aaotliei'* la htrds eoferieg IQ jear® ©r more th^ 
tfrnnds and lrr«gal6i» cbanges In aaimgeasBt aiglit hav© mucin mor# 
iiapoiPtan.t effeeta on the total •ariane## Tiila earnse of dlffex^ 
©ncss l>etwe€>ia cows Is leas ImpoTtant, of coura©, wh®Q fcl.® 
«¥©rftg0 productiott of all records airalltbl® for taeli cow is 
In the pvmBmt ntu&j wti®rm th® Bi«ab«r ©f x'«eor<ia ptr cow av@r«g®d 
2»tl, jearly differences aseouated for obIj about 4»1 p«r eent 
of the total mrtsnc® b«tw««ii We rag© rscoris o,f e©ws icept in, 
the saiaa herd. Yearly dlffei'®ne®s witMm berd are tlaiis not a 
ma J or caus® of ¥ariafcioii tout tb&j ar« iBportaat Buong^ t# cams® 
soBi# errors la selections bi©twe©n eows wMeli aad® tli@lr i»®©0Ms 
la different jmm* Saeli dlffsrencei siiTOld met fe« ©llalaatei 
t>j expressing ©«tcla rmot^ as « deviation the Her^ mean for 
that jear unless tiie cows wMcii mak© up  th®. dlffwent yearly 
herd means are aostlf tii@ s&aa cows* Other-iris# til® gtnetle 
0oai>oslti©ii of til® bepi. will chaage mmh frm &m j&mT to aii@tk©3? 
and til© actual differ ©a ess In tli« yearly mtans will contain mot 
onlj enTiiPoniaental differences but maiif genetic dtffdrencas as 
w#ll# Gonslcierat)!® camtlom ghouM ms©-d la attempting to 
discount jQ&rlj hj moimi dtvlatioas, from "the yeaplj lierd 
aeans# 
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Henderson (1949) has 6- laefciioti for aattmating 
ycjarly effects prasmaably frasd of cow differences so that an 
record ©an be adjuated, to remove effects of yearlj 
c-mi^^e.s 1B general EJQVLROTT-iJ.OAT, loweter, the s-sfhori INVOLV'ES 
mmx-lmm lll:«llh©0d «stS.amfclon, and a 0olutJ.on of siatiltarisous 
aquatiofia and thus eo'ald a.ot be Hs®d readily by a tsreader.. An 
acctirate and praotlcul aetlmfi ©f r-seogaizing and ©limlaatimg 
or dis-eouQtlng fch® effeet# T«firlf ©nviro'siHental efesages is 
yst to b© d.©elr«d» Mdre iavestigation 1$ gx-'eatlj needed along 
tiais llii®« 
la tlie damgl3.t©r»d«a aaalj»ls, tlie airarages ©f all 
TB€QTils a¥allal3le m damglit©!' aad daa were uaed, abomt 94 and 
51 per cant of felioda yearly^ 0,f:f«cfcs which were in C'otCPdFq) aad 
(J's reapeetif-elj wers ©limlna-tecl bj reaoTtng the differenee® 
betws#a herds.# Ha©rafor® the X'«gi*eiston sf «lil for <l*mg]ater 
on daia 'within lie-M and year was not aarksiilj different frsm ti^ 
fftgreasion af #119 were Ignored, 
iJliminatiem &t yearly effeeta lE oMer to estlaat® th.® 
eorr^lstlea betwtaa th.© av«ra^<r> pFofiactlon of full sisters, 
»afe@raal Mlf sisters, or paternal h-alf slater?? wa® not Justl* 
fled la \ L^w of ftfidltiomtl labor 2»ffui*"@d md the small 
dlffersne© wnleli pesmlfe«cl Im the correlations, aa aompared to 
those ob'taiix#a tgBdriBg yearly effects* Under eertain eottdi-» 
tlons, ©iig*, if all records of tli© daughtOTa of & sire vers aafi# 
in fclie aaiae fear arwi if tli® data extended o¥ep a nmlaer of years, 
it womltl to® -simite important to ascertain the Infltiencs of yearly 
©ffeet® oii th# Istraelass eoprelatlom h^tmeen daughtdrs of the 
sail© Btre* 4s long as n# practical me%M©d sxlsts ?4it©la th® 
fereedsr earn us# te tlimlmat© tlie of j«a3?i, estiaates @f 
c-orrelatiens for iise la ®©l®ctl®a iadexes sliould be mada on a 
feasls which, negltets f®ap diff®F#n.€«8» 
Utillgiag all darngMtr-dea pairs C4.,'r64) .«a©ii,g the lg|,40® 
^©ra»y ctws whieii 'had &m or «or« prodiicti©®. pecords Legates 
Cli4i)' ©stlmatei. torifembilitj ©f aimglm ree©rds of'fat prodm©* 
ti©a witMii htri to ,2#l» 'Ihe o«lf rastfl-etidm ©m tht 
da-a#i%®r*daa pairs CS,?8-6) used im this studj^ w1i«re a compar­
able ©stliiafc© of »Mf was obtalaed., was tliat ®«ek cow hafi a® 
official typ® rafeimg* Siue® a Higher pepcentag© ©f th« 
with feefcter tUmii Aver&g© ppodmetlaa w«p®- elassifltd than of 
thsa# wife low®r aYerages, tb© a^srag'® prodmctloa of tela® damgh.* 
ters and iamf ii:s®€ tier# was ab®ttt l© f®mai4» aor® thaa toT^ fchoa# 
"tiset fey l<,#,gat#s, »»»©• r®fts®a, tli# ¥&ri-
arie®» if»f® grattey Is tli® -elitisified e«»wi, f«bl» i a«ems t@ 
iaaieat® tkat tm gentral bj'edddi's wep® a^Xeetiiis «©w® wkl©k hafi 
a typ©• rafeiiig as wtll m &n» ©r aoi*e p?©dMCtleii i»«©oMi» 
simoe the gemalsle eoyrelafeitm la poslti-r#!, hvee^mra wh@a 
©©leetiag f@r typ« w«r© &«vlmg e©ws whlcfa aetmally had slightly 
better genotypes atid wer© exalllttg cowa wMeh liad slightly wofse 
gtB®typ®s f0t» pr®tlttctt©a tban. tiialr pli#a©typ®s ladlcated# As 
pelatau uufc by Lush. (19^), tM@ tyf@ ©f selection tends.ts. . 
difcr«aa© tiae i?«grsssl0ii ©f d«mgf3,t#r ©b dsia ala.ce tin©, dam*® 
bp&tdliag'iralm© Is b®tter than li«i* phmmQtjpe imdieates# 
•*9§* 
fhii soure© ©f bias womM r@dme« tlie r«gr®asl®a. for %jp& «s well 
a.f. tto regresiiom for pr*od-uctlon» fii® iap^rtanc® of tills bias 
Is probablj slight sine® Vn.® gem#tie ^orrelmtlom between type sM 
production seema to be mxj about .IS t© 
fh« iatrft*htrt r©gr«Bil6ii of tfp« ©f daughtair on tjp& of 
dttm was la tMa fli# effect of difftreaeta betw©®m 
Judgaa Is herfis wMeli *er® elassified aor© ttiam mm eould mot 
h& deteMiiBsd simc# the Jmdg«s wei»e aot fjler and Hfatt 
11948) femad m Imtpii^atr# regfessloa of •li 1B Ayrshires iia«r@ 
the d&nghtev ami dam irert class If l©i hf the sto© judge on tti« 
aame dtj. fixe between tiieir aitimat® and the present 
on© may iBdleat® tiaat dlffer®ac®a h^tvmn. Ju%®s art la* 
p®*»taiifc iB tlies® ^srssf- iatt tlrnn ©b® womM smppoa® frcM 
a srlori grounds, ©r that th# heritabllity ©f dlff«r®fiees tm 
offlolal tfjp« i»«ting® i® #'onsi«i«rably low«3P la than in 
Ajrshirai# 'fia« estlaate, ©f heritablllty 0f intra*la®rd diffet— 
©nces ta type mtlags f©? actmal m»® ia s«leetioii iadexes atiouM 
b# mtad# with th® Ja%0 diff&rmnms prm^ent^ aolt»s a smtiafactory 
method i® found for br©®4.«ra to ellmiaat® tto.s«.» Differences 
"between Judges liot, aa m rate, he eliminated by expressing 
fM.9 typB »tliag a,s 0. aevi&tiem froa th® mean for that Jtadg© for 
th® aaa0 maaon timt yearly ©ffeets In produetion reeerd® aliould 
Bot hB alimlii&ted by mprBBMing th.m ai « a«i?latloa frca tu# 
jmTlj h®Fd a»aa, i#«*, g®aetie &lff%Tmce® ar® also ©liminated. 
If th# yearly ©r Jndg®-t0-|m%o €iff#r@iic®s in tjpe fating® art 
fomd t@ b® an ®xtre»tly large element ia th% total variano# of 
-i6« 
those, it ttiglit b® ft good compromls© to saGrlfie# sohi© of thm 
gmmtic differ«n,c®® In order to get rli of the Judg® dlfftrencts. 
Ttim Infltteac® ©f Jmdge mtd fear diff©ranees om th,® r©gr@»®loa 
of type ©f 4amglit®r ea type of dan' needs mtieli ftirthsr lEveatlga-
ti&n* In tii® twe stmdias that ha¥® been mad® on varlatlens of 
%jp.& ratings of tb.# sume e©w, Johnsoa and fciii (1943) with 
fl©lstelBS elassified at 12 aontli latei'vals and Hyatt and fyler 
(19481 wit la Ayr®liir«« classified at 4 t# 6 mmtli l»t@piral®, tli« 
cerralmtieii tjpe F&tlags aad# ©a tlie saa® eow bj differ* 
©at |uag&a was ©atta&ted to b® »S4 aod .55, r®ip@ctlv©ly» fh# 
repsatabillty in tb« Isttttr ®tmdj was Mglier (•62 to *82| wlitB 
th@ s®»® jM.g0 rat®a th-e eew at different times# Hew ®mcli ®f 
tills lii.cr®ase was flue t® th© judge r«a©iife«rliig his former 
ratings @r t© r«al diff#reaee® in Mt&ls of Judges ©©mM sot b« 
d»t®»la«d# file liit«nral betwsBH ratings was iiueh ihorfctr In 
tii« AfrsMre dmta,# I# c@»par«fel0 stmdf has b#©a rtptrted Im 
Jtrseys# 
flie latra»str« aad latra-'nerd mrlame# of type rating® wa® 
,4?e a.a eoiapfired t© » iatra-slr© and Intra*Inspactor ?a,ri&ne# 
1r AjrBhlrm® of ,§6f, as r@p©rt^d by fjl«r aiid Hyatt (19481# whsa 
& comparable codiag ®yst@m. ©f type rat teg® was used# Tills .»#«« 
to ittdieat# tfemt either (1) p&ternaX half «lat#rs Is. 
are ii©re mnifora im typ«, ®r (Sj that the -©ffIclal Judges whleli 
elassifted th« Jsrteji mor® edosermtl-r® and thua f«ll«A 
t© tat Ills e tb.® ftxtr®a® "class®.® as much, m tliosB wlileli classified 
til® 4^/r®lilr®a« fhe sverag® tjp« of the 8,464 cows ms®d ia tMs 
sfcmfly WMS 4«1© as c«piired to aa av@rag® of 4 #13 for 5,3.?? 
AjrahlF# es*» atm4i®€ by fjler aa€ Hjstt which, had protoetlom 
r««oris» • 
fli® ph©ft0ty|>ic cevarlaM© between tjpe and froductlen 
|ioTj«P)]ir. « population of «n«latea oow. contains one CO.-
pon'eat ©f gBnetle •eovarii.nc# I Cori QmQp } miA one componmt ©f 
envlronM«tal eo«rl.ne. [cov(V,)3 • I" « PoP«l"l-
sisters it still mntmiub ftll ©f "but only $/4 ©f 
CovlQjQyIl w:ii#r««s, im a. p®fmlfcti©a of fmll slater® l/2 of 
Covl^jdy) disappears* Wltiilo s®ts ©f idtatlea.l twia.s C0VCC^.%) 
would disappear aai tia.® ^©islf r«as@m for tjpe„aiii pre-
dii,etio» fc© b© eorrelatM o» th© stii# InaivMmal Is ©€««©» 
©Bviroimeritftl ©fftetSj, flue® tb.« gametic creasproduct is tliii 
sain,© tnr ®a©h twim» fh® co-rr«l»ti«>ti». betw«tii the enwtr^tmmtM 
tor tjp» end p'Mmetiem of 5.d®atieftl twins womM fe® fmtrlj hi^ 
g g 
so that CevCBjlfji,, 6^*^, «a.i would be smaller than in m 
j s \i,iir®lat«<l popiilmtloa* 6" aM <%® sMoald redmee proportioiiatftlf j,' * 
i-iore than CoviMfSf), thus, tfee phemotyplc earrelatioB "betwem 
type md predmtim woul4 probftbli* b© aboat the stma as in am 
m.iir«lat«d. populatl©®.# 
BwmMrM #f dSLirf m^ttM'hmre eft&n mmint&lned flmt s©lectl®ii 
for typ® wouM &lse hring mbmt improvement In produetlea. In 
general there feeais t© toe some trmth. in tills# lowever, if 
selaetlen is "feasad B&l&lj on the tjp® of tlie c©w th# g^uetle 
iaprov«ent' la prodmtt&m will b® •only Rb-®iit 1/6 m fast 
ss s: •^•®®) ®® sel#etl©m Ms®d nQlmlj oa ©a# 
"98* 
predtictlaa f&eord ©f the cow la qmea'tloa# If-tjp® ferns-ao 
©eofimlc at all, the gen#tie gala in prodttctioa voulA 'be 
mlj afeomfc 0ti®*i'ia.lf ©f one per mn% faster by eensideptag •tjp« 
as w«ll m pi^©4mcti6ii» A t|*|j® ratiag on fcto® dan ant m© on 
ths eo-w.-feeiaii: eon#l€tred foF s©l®©ti0a aljemt IS' -per e«tt% m 
iraluable in predletifig her lifeedlmg miue for as 
on® &f Imr own prodactl'oft r®#oi?da^ ©r-Si p®r ©ent fts 
aa one gFodmction rsesM 0a tha dffis. mh.m m© pedeMs @f''fj^'O'dae-
tlea are available. ©a tli© damgliter or dsa« ' 
fis® mo»t reliable ©stimates of the ©©utributien 6f th@ 
different souree® &f varianc# and covaiplaae® tn official tfp® 
ratings Con® rmting per eow) and avermg# fat produefclom laTarag# 
of two reQOT&B pmr eow| weri as f®ll©wti 
Yariaat® ©*• Covarlaao® 
Caaaed fjf « Productioa 
Cefftriaoet 
lards • 1167 39S9 4aio 
eows within Hard# «5430 5171 7.419 
Oeale • 0770 1229 1,*769 
Ofelis-r *4660 ®942 5»6.§® 
fh@g@ mriarie® aad eevariane® eoiip©a©iafcs w®r§ calettl»t'«i trm 
talsles tj, 1©, and 15. fh© fcfpt ratings were eod@d s© that m 
dlff©r@nee of on© -uait atpamtM two adjucent 
Senetie variation e©agtltut#d 18 per c@nt of th® iutra-aerd 
and iatra-fsai? mr»lt.ae« ©f slagls reeord® of fmt profimctlen in 
a, p©p'4lftfcl@ii of ©©Wi who til had an offieial rating foi? 
type. IiatFa.-»&©M dlffeftaces In type mfelttgs war® 14 per cent 
heritable, fh© g®ti®tie eorrelatlom betw«®ii typ# anfi protluetioa 
was eatlaated r« .18 tfm. t,?8i damgliter-'da© pairs, #12 tvxm t'im 
paternal sls%«' analysis, ,23, fro® tlie mutarnal sister an&lysls;^ 
Atid —#26 from the l»l@ sets of fttil sisters# Th© internal and 
materaal sisljer mmljaes eontalned tlit ssme 8j,4S4 cews, 
Sid lBti»a-aei»d phenetypic eorrelatlon befcweeti tjp& aafl a 
single pro-dmetioii r®e©rd of tb® aaa® cow was »12, Oaly atoomt IS 
to 30 p«r o©rit ©f this eorrtlmtloa was ci.as#fl hj gmm which 
•100-' 
affeeted bet'ti type and production alikei tli« remainder was 
eamstd hj tal variations which affected botb, altk#* 
•<te. th.9 Isasls of sinsl® recoMa,. tli® ln.fcr&el&is correlatioa® 
hBtmmn tti® pi2®iiQt'jp©B of half aiai full sisters wsf® as fellow®t 
Corr#latl@a Half a dStera .Fmll Si«t«rs f«t«rn*l Mat«rmal 
• %f-» 
**fr» 
%F»s ^Pf* 
#1-4 
•12 ^ 
• 0g 
, a 2  
.08 
k.m 
IS 
• 09 
^..©4 
In rl&m ©f felie of lii®rlfeabtlitf for tjpe and pro<lmcti©a 
fre® tb.© a&mgMer-dtsi aaalytis^ th.® eOTiroKaaental c©Btributiom 1 
! 
to ^PP* p»t9rn&l lialf sisfctrs was «©p« Isportant ' 
tlr*n til© g©a©tle» It th« «afls'otiK@atftl e©rr«latl©as for paternal 
lialf sisters ap® lB.rg&lj a peaulfc of conteaporaneitj^ the-E'th© 
envlfowaemtal eoripelmtloas for ttat#.r!:i,&l half si steps shomli b» 
mmld&r&hlj smalltr mlesa tfae latra-mttpln© 0n,vlrona#Etal 
6T9 laportant and c©pr®lat#d,. Since wa® alsost as 
large for mat«rtMl Imlf sister® as for p&teraal half sisters atui 
fppi wa® mmMmmhlj smaller,, ther® is oorae indication that the 
inti»a»ut®i»ln« ®nfii*#iaa@at may luflmenee th© futur© tfp# of tli® 
cow Her® than it Aom hef futum productloa» ani rpp, for 
full slaters w®i»# aboat as exfaetad eonsidering th® herltablllty 
#atlmat®» from tti® daugliter*ia« anaifsis ast tli« ex]p«et®d ©avlraa-
meatal e#fttrlbmtl©ii»» than expeetei for full 
sisters bmt th# €«gr@®a of .fr«©doa ®r« few emoufiih tliat eiaxplliig 
srr®r« c©mM aeeouat for thli dls.#r«p&»ef• 
•101" 
Dlffersaoes In average type from oa® hard to- another a,#* 
cQiiBted for 16 per mnt of fJae tetal wmri&me ia trm ratings# 
Differences l3ot*@«Ti heria were eonaldera'Dlj aore „iiioo 'tmnt in 
til# total wm-lmim of iiTerag-t producfcioii# aeeountlag for 40 t© 
45 per cent of that# So ©ffort waa aaid to ascertftiB tlm 
taportafie® of h^rmdltj and aavlroaasnt is eaiislng the dtffersnc#® 
b-etw©#!! herds, ©Ither In typ© or in prodmetiea# 
fh® fractiem o-f tine variaae© ia wamge pTMue* 
tion &ne to yearly th&ngm in tlm geatral ©GVlro-nment of thai; 
nerd was only 4«1 per eent. SSi© jearlj effects ©a p-roduetloB 
are largely ©llalastad vhrnn ths a¥®mg# ©f all rae-ords o« tlx© 
cow i0 atmfilM# The amomat r^satlniBg iii tlie a¥®rag© of m recoMi 
will b© abmat 1/n of what it was for sisgl# records# Th# dii-
tributlon of thee® yearly effects with respect to the aeaa 
Bii'ii.m'&s used to deterialae coapenents of Tfitrlanee for' calcmlmtli^ 
correlstloRS betwaen the aTerftg® protect Ion of -paternal and 
sate-rnal 0lst»rs or fmll slaters la dairy i,at« t@ such that they 
can usually h& igneredi mnl-ess one is intarastsd in the aagal-
tiMl© of t"a« variotttJ c-osipoiie-ntg rathsr than the ratio wlilcto. is 
necBBs-mrj to e-alciilat# the correlations. 
A coBiparltoa of tne atsrfcge tjp® rating of g,Q44 dams^ 
•whleli b.-ad a damghte-r with ©ae or motb reeorda of product i-oR, with 
tlae nver-age type of all S,464 cows Indicate-d tlmt breeders wer# 
gi-rlng soiae atta-ntioa to type Im tlieJ.r s-tleetton progrw# 
Froportloiiately, the 'dlfferenc© b®twe-#ii tb.© aTer&ge® ©f Amm aM 
of damghtsra waa larger for tjpB thaa produetiom* Two possible-
*10S 
explstnatldas are given .foT» this differsnce t {!) tlie dams wbt@ 
&Mdr tlmn tbt dansliter-f und age dl.ffer«»ces were not ramoved,,, 
from tl3.« tjpe ratings, aM (2) ders actitally maf h&we hmn 
giving mop# attstitlsn to t j p &  than pa'>odii,e.bioii in. tlielr aeleetlQa 
of tti© dmiMrn 
WslTig the 'hsFltabllltj gesafcld oorrelatioa, aa€ 
pli^notypic eorrelatlana ototatned In t^la two iBltotletJ 
ladnxas • were-d«wr©loped t3f Sm&l*B 'nmltiple rsgpasgloti t@elinlqi2®t 
firsts bf giviag type ^ ©ne^fcliird at nmch m £mt pr®-
fluctlGti miAg: aeeaacl.,,- fey Ivlatt bofli eMmet#rs aqmal atteatiQa# 
Only iTifomation alsoat tim fihmnotjpmM ©f tlis dam and 1i#f daaghtny 
wdP# aoas3.<l«j»0d tii coastrmcfi indexes# Althomgh. • 
s<#l<feti©a #«. t'm bmals of tjp© alon® "a'botald aatoaatically bring 
abQUt som© geaetic Impnwmwat In frodtictloij-p It womld 
about 6 generatiorit to obt&1.ii th©. iraprovesaont that aelection 
on tiae- baa is of product Ion w-ould obtmia In on® geaep-atlea# Th# 
moat sfficleat gmtii iiS seetared hf msing m iiifitst that 
has been conatinacteci preperlf and mttlizos all Itifo-matlon tliftt 
might l>0' available on both type and production., R-sgr^saioii 
coefficieu-feg far* so®« fr^qaentlj met eo»biniittons of infowatioa 
about a eo%f and la«r da® mr« shown ia table 25* Sevar-al of. these 
combination. yield progress .bout l«lf as faat Is 
al)Ottt »5| m if thtf exact. Meadsliari gen.otyiJ© ©f the cow w«f® 
kmowm# 
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ftffrtciatiea fsr th® sm.-a^ tt^lptux' suiigestions and e on struct It# 
eritlelan® T©e®lve4 fr®m Dr» J* I«# isi&h imrisg the ©iitip# comr»® 
©,f tM® .graiiist® sfemfiy^ mid partleularly with problems 
la¥©lv®d ia preparlag this aaimscpipt. 
file autlaor i» als# ladtbt-ed to 'Dpm t** S» Has®l for Ms 
aaslststne# is m&nj &f the pr©l)lom» of this lrw0Stl» 
gsifcioa ai:i4 foy lil« eoMtruefclv® criticIsas of th® mamiscrlpt. 
Iiasfe ij'ttt not Itfist go®» fhsaks &nd appr©eiati®a to th« 
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l;p» jQ-ka F# Baardilsf, foi? Ills ©fforts ia pro¥-i<llag tli# 
necessmFj data Im t!i® fmm desired# 
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Appendix A, 
BmuATj of tb.® Iiiffiber of C.ows wltb 
ffpe and Production Records 
l)y HeMs and Statti 
Alabama 
74 C» C, GleB & SoBS,^ D@@attur 
Arkmnaai 
29 Ark» Agrie# lxpt« FajettitTilla 
Cal.lformla 
21 Isttte of J» W» CopplBi, Faradale 
Sf 1» C« Bmlmt Imreki. 
g4 i# Bare©lies & Son, Areata 
166 1» In Or©0Gomgii, Merc 0t 
51 Smy I* Miller, Modest# 
24 A* il, Regli, Feradal# 
gS Calif oimift ioly» Sehool, San, Sdmis Oblspe 
44 ?sm©r3L 'Ihornbarg, Turlock 
28 Jdlia iliacomlnl^ Rureka 
gg Mr, and Mrs# D. P» Andorsoa, Ft. laaptQH 
4© Mr# aad Mr®, 1, tl. Mack, Fltusanton 
4f8 
00aiisctic-ttt 
36 111 en M., 0#lffiaa,„ 
il Cm f« Basil, iQodstock fmll&j 
$l mm* WaM© S, kellog, Derby 
25 ©f C©mm*, Storps 
141 
Floriia 
88 Italtep l«lk«m#r^ JaeicseiiTill# 
G&ors'.tg 
£S 2* B* All®®, mllm&geftlm 
81 fniv# of 0«©rgla, Atheos 
MM. teorglm. Impwlmaiit Statlos 
45 Q-a» CQa:Stal Plain Expt* St®,* flptea 
g4 J,# Ha2»rlS| p0lMa 
iS8 
21 !• »• Mc Cftvley, &m. 
2M f. *• BledBOl, Caldwtil 
41 Wiilv» #f MaMOji mscrn , 
84 
lll£m©lt 
16 Allmn Britfcom, *ars©lll.«® 
il floyet H» Piillilps, Barrf ^ 
2S ftmon 0»Brl®a, tancloa 
21 V, T® I'intiings, Lorlagfcon 
11 1, lt» Blgge, JaekHonville 
23 1# f* Bickaeil, Lovlagton 
7 J,. C# Franklin, Leroj 
25 h» gardnap^ imswer'fcli 
8® S. R. arlffin, Clinton 
40 Chester J« IcCard, lewtea 
15 J. :I* M.eCutcheori, 
29 Farl Tsnhouse, Liberty 
$7 ©• I«*. Ftttmea, Harvard 
288 
IMiaa* • 
S8 Miller, Goshidn 
16 ?# I# Canai^y, Franklin 
24 D, Gonser, Hudson 
IS f*. 1« isc Kibben k Son, ftrlAiid 
S§ Walter t* Wolf®, Itidianftfoli# 
131 
Iowa 
IS J* R, Jos© & Som, Stmrt 
S IXirnaii, Osslaii 
17 ©• i^arts, Kudd 
'28 Barr Keahlsitr, Sheiitedoiila, 
4i. W* S* lorrlsoBi Iowa Glty 
3i J# I# Sates, teat Liborij 
22 Hi Bred Cora Co.*, Johnston 
S Elmer Habholze & Sons, Indiana 
If. I©w» State College, Airses 
19 Claira "emer, Ee»wl©ii. 
Gra-fielaad Cflleg© Fams, •'Jjm.onl 
26 B#rt W» Sftms le Sens, teisaftm 
2&2 
kmism'kf 
SI C«a®mlseh & Sons, Stanfor(i 
42 G, If, Shlpian,. Slislbyirlll# 
81 ?• 1# G&PT&llt&n 
41 Koiitmeley Agrtc# Ixpt# Sta*, Ltxingtem 
33 . parous# & sons, grlttendda 
228 
97' Stat© Unlv#, Baton loag® 
Malm# ^ • 
Sa fltte Hill farms, latorirlll® 
IS Qmr.ge Mmjlmit Coaco 
©6 • , . 
4f im I,# mnd H. 6. Ismjpf, WQTt'hmBt 
48 ffllllsffi Fahnsstock# Jr#, Oeatrtvlll® 
21 W, ft Hoope3| Por©3ti Hill 
5i HtrlJert Hoopes & Son, Bel Aii»« 
171 
lassactofetts 
24 Ira, Sidney Howarfl, fjriaglittB 
15 R.. L. /ilanchcster, ikalierst 
IS lass,. Stat# • College, Aidierat 
175 .!?• ted H, G« WiXde, Lenox 
38 K.# St«fetis, >Jorth Arlln-fj^ton 
8f J". i» Siblef, Sp«fie«j» 
66 A# F* MeitmSi, Br©okfi®M 
405 
llchlgmn 
15 C©etl -34- & Sons, Lemen 
16 la# liae, lfc» Pltaaant 
19 ikmett H* Da^is, EockfoM 
21 MleMgan Stat© College, Eas| taimiag 
26 '3* A, Cronkrlghfe^ lefcer^lll© 
. 8 B%. S. ftnd 0» Sxiftsd, Duraat 
11 Oscar Eaec).i0le, Mindlevill# 
•58 SJorth Ridge Jersey Faras, Shesaalag 
P ¥/, Jt* Ayers, Jasper 
&f C* 1« Brown, Tec-omseti 
3S J"t E« HatfleM & Sons, l#imii 
I# fialph H* Sehpetii©!?, 0»as8© 
i Warren I». Claj, faflasd 
18 Ar4en 1* Ipight, lareeilua 
15 • It £• lerls^a, Qoodrich 
gS Hajes Clarklak# 
lainia«soti». 
4S 6» I*. Am®8, St» 
31 of St« Pa^il 
51 ,F« B, Aatrofch, Sfc» faml 
25 A & D Lippert* Bertlia 
gf Creseent RMg© Fa», Mlrm.eapQlis 
11 St«, Marj's Mlssl'O® Setieol, ledl&k# 
38 .*• km Ilaber-daBk, Ma 
ig® 
llssottri 
i? 1, Bmrmey, Aurorm, 
54 Joplin 
14 lalpti C, & ?. W, MeDaalfl, ferg&lllfti 
10 1» 1, BtiFiifty, Paw Io» 1, Amroi'a 
21 1. S, Heara©, lo«l 
7 W(, £* *cAllia.t©r, 3h»3lblaa 
32 Hatcli Dairy Ixpt# Sta#, Oakwood 
55 !• I* Bura«j, Fam lo, 2, Aupt^ra 
It Sheaman Mlller.ji Marshsll 
g® of Missouri, C©ltmtoift 
S9 J* K, AstoRi, Holla 
6® Tha School of t;i€ OgarkSy Polat £©c>k0\it 
56 1« J, ICnotwell^ lopwood 
33 ^•©*©11 'A'indie, Springfield 
08 1# Sftffarrsui, Falsfra 
14 l>m H0s«lt9a, Wast .Plaim« 
SIS 
Iebx»askft 
11 ¥ril¥, of labmsksj, Macolm 
few HasfiMrs 
51 Sobert f» Baas, ?«teTboToiigii 
SB Imtv, of I@w laafsMr®, BariiM 
84 
. 4 f.# lellf, Armmndal# 
44 tils, f j n g ,  Q-l«dstomt 
14 ilonnan J. Lasftrus, Fillstewm 
4m .i'orv/ooci Kills Fams, llgh S14g® 
6t Marltt, P«iw, ilmcpoft 
f6 Calefe S. Hifigeway Colmbms 
i I, it Agrie# Bxpt# Sta».^ lew Brunswleli 
64 F# P# ?«n Mat®r, lalboi»© 
5S J. F» ©«Brieii,, • It-aMnea 
12® 1. 0# fMfeslmaa, fliltekoase 
41 Pukf? Farms, SomerTlll® 
SSI , ' ^ 
few leir.lc© • 
IX lasteru Sew lexle© -eoXlegd^ fortmles 
20- Mm lexic© &t Agy.» amd le€li», Stat® G oil eg# 
31 
Wm JoTk 
26 Ii®e Cl3.amb®pl«la, Altoi@a 
48 Ira Q* Pajne,. last; BcM^aek 
98 1. B» Kenan Ij?*, tockfeffc. 
10 Cornell UnlYC-roltj, Ithaca 
gf S» M, Ciioitendeti, letr Lebaaon 
2 m .  
lortli,. Garolisft, 
35 0, iMtZ, l<9Wt©B 
38 ."»tat9 Collage of %rie»|, lalelgh 
S4 E« I». Kooae, Uonovep 
107 
Ohio 
i4 Borden's of• ^rlngfleld, •Sprlsgi'ieM 
59 Pineh Jsraey F&rmf Dajton 
18 Bromgb.toii*« Mafietta 
22 F. 1# Rathburni, HemoMs'biirg 
24 Russell Hoar, lewark 
2© J* 3, Barth, Cl®ir#larid 
Si BillKiftn Bros,, Biai:»l3ank 
7 Mrs# Harriet H# IColler, •a-lenial# 
51 €h®ster Folck 3s Soas, SpylagfieM 
10 Floyd Damselirodor, (rlbsonbmi'g 
4i &« 1« Stevena, Loveland 
09 E» H» G-rant# Contervill© 
;; L. CI. Ha¥®rland, Ilaiailton 
1? V,« s, Kahler^ Tfeatsrvill® 
g2 Gl#im !!# lmh&j A Sons, Delawmr® 
4S- Fred S» Sehroek^ WortMngteii 
gg Olaio Stat© U"nlv#, Columbus 
5- Wbu J# Temng & Son, froy 
7 C* !• Kaasltip, Grsenvlll® 
Sg Alexand®!* t front, Sprtiig ¥all«y 
•ma ifcliW 
gf High. Hollow Ft»is, I»©b«noB. 
S C» S'« Slbiom^ 'ftmk@3P Cifcy 
610 
Oklahoma 
iS €• l» Hi&tt, 'Brmmi 
Oregon 
15 C, J. &L. J* Siiiiter, Aslilaad 
S4 lalph & Arthur Enox, Gastorn 
52 Qeorg© J» UornlngB Jr., Sh«rw©oi. 
3i 1# B. Payer & Sons, Asaland 
20 ©pegoti Stat.® A^rJc. Call,, Cormllis 
47 R# £* Cop®, Langlols 
50 Mikkslaon & Son, loodba,« 
18 D* R# Dickie, lewterg 
44 I'm Lor any «i, iM^'toii. 
28 S* & 1, K, Dt&^ob, McMinnTtll# 
30 J» ?• Biiiperie k Son^ t7ood.bm3?ii 
34 S.« If, lolott, Portland 
16 J# 1, Lltidow, Iridspetirieiie# 
57 Pr-ank J5eli«.t»;wall, Graat^s fms 
11 lirs. El2.;©r Miller, Slletu 
2® it. !',» WillliiiBS & Family, dtrlfeoa 
20 Chestf^r JankinSj Indep ©titemeu 
42 P,. 1£, Gijurlej, ikllmny 
27 0. 'A, tieriteinan».> ladepeaaeBc® 
25 Eob#rt Atl£iasGB|,. Sanfi Iiak® 
614 
feBftsyl-raiila 
45 B., 1» lioo#« h Sons, Iferctr 
3g Hill Fam, CoatesTll],® 
liajBionCi Aiifcoiiiti, ifew Hop® 
49 C, L, Massingei?, Fhoeniavlll® 
Se William A, 'K» LeltElnger, GlearfleM 
T7 K,r» Old Mrs« J# 3» cjampbell Butler 
22 • Perm# State Coll eg#, 
287 
bhofe •sland 
57 u'lili How® l>8 S#if^ Brist©!. 
lli «, 1». Stat# QoXlmQ&:f Kingsfeen 
69 
Soufck CarQllm 
35 Crim, Moop© 
1® S» Ii* Me lowm, Qmttmmj 
m 
"1 
ftnatsst© 
S§ Sampl® Eutheri'oM 
54 lotoart JoMaa^, Franklin 
12S Shslby C6» Penal Farm, 
19 Joha & J* B# Tliosason, loleavlllt 
fexas 
larl Barber, Alvla 
11 Tmma Tech« College, Ltfobaek 
3B flctory Jersey Para, lulla 
1© Orrlarid J©rs®j mrms, TuUM 
it &iil fteus, S&m Antosio 
ig R, F» Mc Fatridge Jr*, Sandj 
82 fli® Iktlinfe Fouadation, Luling 
4§ fexme AgrXe, aiicl Msoh» Colle^se, Colleg# Station 
81 laverisk^ Sau Antonio 
11 J"* C. WM%## l@taa 
ml 
ttA 
13 !• J, Easbmnd., laltar 
£3 It&li Stat® Agrie* College, togm© 
S J» Sjlvnn SMMbmna, Heller' 
44 
35 S» 0, Isil, • leedat&efe 
45 W# D* Perrf, lartltM Four C'ornerB 
let I» S, Brio;has., St» AllitBS 
It' Stmt# School ©f %i»lettltur'0, laadslph Caatejp 
30 !• e* « P.» Aras, Btarlliigteii 
34 Iiexiagteii ffem, le&iliig 
g@ 1, & 6* !,.« Belief«flll«, fuuhridge 
W ft* Agrl©*. Ixpt. Sta,, lurlimgtoii 
i e» !• Wright & Sonsi I'stt l»ttlefe©r© 
3?i 
firgittia 
14 Cl©f«r '^lill Farm, Manassas 
m W.* 4» lllltims, Qr»ig® 
SI J"«, S# Roller, flmbervill# 
46 3, i-xdrera, Ors.n^re 
12S 
fashimgtoa 
1# Lerof F# Ca-rerlj, Momrot 
•-lis-
14 eiiff Hennlng, last Stanwo©^ 
1., P, McPhersoa, la-umelam 
im !• r» lelsoa, Wallm Wella 
i J, J*. Sa®oii, Bellingb.mi 
41 f# 'Itk Pish'baelc# Ctiehalls 
10 Walter iJmstafson, Rochester 
12 Modmej 1* & Charier:^ I:, Olson, It. ?0I«i.©b 
fl Chas* S* linell 1ec«, Shelton 
516 
Mm% ¥lpglmla 
27 G# A* Woodw«rth, Htiridcane 
w- s* A.« Eelltf, liiintlntTton 
.••••if 
Wlscotiaia 
15 0aiv«. of il«c©BSiii.ji . ladisoB 
S2 e, B, Pinn, Brldgep0i*% 
52 Staff anus, Delavan. 
58 Glias. 3, K'elloy, Hudson 
B& !&©« llllcias, Mvlnsston 
16^ 
•lift* 
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